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Rev- Harvey Goes 
To Hold Revival . 

In Denison, Texas
O ILSTfllK EIN W Ell 

NEHR SIMMS GÍSSEI1

CITY’ 4EW M A Y OR ,

r * - . .A j ^

Uu tlio ‘‘ Uron<i\V!i\ mI' .Vmi i i' :i “

Local Meat Markets Purchase 
Prize Calves At 

Auction

NORTHCUTT GETS TOP

Calves Bring From $102.30 
To $119.65; Net Big 

Profit

Harvey, pastor of the /\ilantic Company's No.
rixt, Icavi A Sumiav to .>, i o  i a

bets bood band At 
565 Feet

Colorado mai'ki'ta paid top jjricfs 
for the -1-H elub member« baby beef 
calves which were «old at .«uction 
here Saturday. The top price was 
paid to  J. C. .Norihcuti of .Spade wh i 
received 11.10 cuits  a pound for hi.< 
850-puund calf, which was purcha.scd 
by the City .Market. Ilclpy-.Sclfy 
itrocery paid Robert Earle tVulfjen 
of Payne 13.75 cent« a pound for his 
741-pound calf. PiRKly IViKcly (troc- 
cry paid J. L. (Jalcy of l^olorudo 
1^.00 for his 800-pound calf. Mill« 
Chevrolet company boujTht the S. O. 
Wulfjen caJf ■wcijfhintf 810 pound« 
for 13.26 cent«.

The calve« were auctioned off by 
S. O. M’ulfjen an<l the auction was 
sponsored by the Colorado Chamber 
of Commerce and plans arc beinR 
made to hold a similar auction on 
the firat Saturday in each month. On 
tiu'sc date« farmers may brlnji in 
anythinft they have to .«ell and it will 
bo auctioned off free of charKC. At 
this sale a horse, several rciriilcred 
Poland China lyilts and a cow were 
sold.

Tha markets will butcher these 
calvea an<l o ffer them for rale the 
latter part of this week. This will 
Iflvc Colorado people an opportunity 
to taste some of the finest beef ever 
sold here.

Spectators at the auction and Colo
rado busIneV» men contributed $21 
as a premium for the boys. This fund 
was divided abonir the three boys.

W. K. Reid, representinK the Colo-

J .  11.
of Christ

be;;in a two-weeks revival in Denison, 
Texas. Rev. I.ylo Price, pastor of the 
Church of Chri.st in Denison, is '.<> 
hold a revfval in Colorado in .May in 
exchanKO for the meetin>r to be held 
there by Rev. M. Harvey.

Dr, Jlatsell Baxter, president of \. 
C. C., .Vbilcne, is to fill Rev. Mr. H.nr- 
vey’s place in the Church <m' Christ 
here at both the morninti and even- 
injr hours Sunday.

------ . o--------------

ILL S I T S  VISITOR ' 
L I S T J i i y  NIGRT

2 Persons Receive Apostolic 
Laying On Of 

Hands

rado Feed .Mill, announcitl that thu,
mill would offer cash prixes of 1 1 0 0 'j," f'j'jijiy 
to be awarded to the three boy.s mak- «nd'thi
ing the bert records in fetding baby 
bcevta next year. Details as to rules 
ran  Ik> secured at the mill.

Although the boys had ncvir had 
any cxiH-ricncc in feeding out calves 
all of them made a profit and proved 
that  it is profitable to market home
grown feed.« in this manntr. The  ̂ _
civ ., »11 v.iuci «1 « « . !  LIONS HAVE VARIED
s ta r t  of the feeding period and the 
feed bill varied from $22.85 to 
$30.24 and since the calvi« brought 
from $102.30 to $11'.'.05, they made 
a nice profit from their feeding 
demonstrations and markcteil their 
feed at a fair price.

Six hd5* belonging to the Chainlnr

Meiulier.H of the All Saint.s’ Episco 
pal church her,- were favored last 

'.Sunday morning with a visit from 
Right Reverend E. Ce.'il Seamaa. 
bishop of the Nortli Texas Missionary 
district of the Episcopal church. 
M'hilc in Colorado he was the guest 
of Rev. and Mrs. .Mex R. ilaniani, 
rector of the All Saints’ church and 
his wife.^

I Bishop .Seaman held services in 111."' 
Big Spring church .‘̂ unday morning, 
ass!st«'d by Rev. Mr. Hanson. There 
he ordained \V. II. Martin a ileacon. 
In his ordin-itioM «eimon. the I!isho| 
toM of d 'f fe rrn f  •‘eergrcga'ionn hi, 
jhlniyii b;;d <;ved, »iVS'iig thTs; 
acme of them had wanted a good 
actor for a iiiini.stcr. one who could 
entertain them, nml how others had 
wantr'il a rowdy good fellow, anil still 
others a great theologian. He siaU'd 
that the kimi of ni'Tiistir (lod wants 
1« .one who can be a failhtui witiic.ss 
to Chri.st.

Ill his .'•ermon at the evening .serv
ice in Colorado, Itislmp .Seaman 

of a religion of 
liliiiidtite n eil 

of a religion of pcr>'inyl companion
ship with Christ. The congregation 
was stirred by tho .«inccrlty and truth 
of this appeal. At this tinr,- one child 
was liaptizcd, and the two .M'nses Mc- 
Corklc rc.:,ivcd the apo.stulic laying 
On of hands.

Tha b iggasi s e n ta l io n  in the  
M itcbeil-How ard  c o u n ty  a r e a  th i i  
Wv'ck i( th e  shallow oil s t r ik e  in 
the  A tla n t ic  c o m p a n y ’s Ellwood 
No. 1, a shor t  d is tan c e  so u th e as t  
o f  the  Simms gas wells, on the  
Spade ran ch  sou th  of Colorado.

This well s t ruck  a good oil sand 
at 565 fee t  and  covered  (he slush 
pit  with c ru d e  im m edia te ly .  It is 
said the oil sand  was 20 fee t thick. 
The well im m edia te ly  ce m e n ted  
casing and will be dr i l led  in F r i 
day, we a re  told. T h e  gas p r o 
duc t ion  is expec ted  a t  abou t  610  
feet.

This well is in so u th w es t  q u a r te r  
o f  section 30, block 29, S. P . lands 
in Mitchell coun ty ,  and  is 2 ,000 
fee t so u th e as t  of the Simms Oil 
C o m p a n y ’s two gas wells.

Local oil men say th a t  should a 
shallow oid field be developed  a t  a 
dep th  of less th a n  600  fee t ,  it 
would m ean  one of the  b iggest d e 
velopm ent cam pa igns  ever  pu t  on 
in a shallow field. S pecu la tion  as 
to the  ou tcom e of  the oil s t r ike  is 
ri fe. Many citixens ev idenced  ex- 
ci e m rn t  and  no d o u b t  all oil men 
a re  w a tch ing  the  well w ith  deep  in 
te re s t .  It would m ost ce r ta in ly  
eclipse a n y th in g  in this  v icinity  
should the  well be a good p ro d u ce r  
at (his depth .

THO.S. J. rO F F E K

SUNSRINE SINGING 
C D N M TH 1IÍ HERE

PROGRAM AT LUNCH

I

A vurifty uf «ubjcr;«, si>rtir cnlrr- 
taining iinrl Athirj of a bu.*inr«- na
ture. oerupied the Lions club at. it.« 
regular meoting Friday noon.

Ford .Morris pre«irle<l. .' îd Hur- 
of Commerce were sold also. Thes'c 1 rows, Dick Delaney, Jack Delaney, 
were six months old «hosts returned sn<l Joe Farr, who are members of 
to tho Chamber of Commerce by clnb I the Fire Department baseball team, 
boys in payment for bn  d gilts pur-1 were iutrodiiced rs  giic t̂«. Clydr 
chased by that organization last year | Haney sang, and Ml.ss Melton played 
and distributed among the club boy*, as a part n f ' th e  entertainment fea- 

Mr. Donaldson auctioned a m ilk ' tn re  of the program, 
cow which sold to Porter Mosley for j .Supt. Ben Pick called attention 
I7G.0U. .A work animal was also auc-,j of the Lions to the ne-d of improve-

Evenl Promises To Be One 
Of Biggest Ever Held 

Here
1'houtund.s of sitigcrs and «ong- 

lover.s from a I over Texas and many 
point.« I'Utsiile the .State are expected 
to l)fc in uttentlaiu'- in the Sunshi.'e 
.''inging convention to ho hehl in ( ol- 
orado on Saturday and .Sunday, June 
8 and i).

Counties frujn Mineral Wells t<. 
Pcco.t will be represented at the con- 
venti«;n, and song liaders from ail 
ov( r Tex.H.s and Oklahoma are expec.- 
ed to be pre.-ent. .Music companies 
of Konaias f3ty, Chicago, .‘tt. L)ni<, 
Little Rock, .Memphis, and other 
|M)ints have signified their intention

OFFICIIIL F l I L T  OF 
CITY FOR NEXT TWO 

YEllRSOSHFREOINii
iMayor, Tliree Aldermen, Anti 

City Secretary Installed 
Monday Night

T.ho«e to be at the helm of affair* 
in (^ilorado for 'the coming 1« "  >ear' 
Wire ushered into office .Momln.v 
night at the regular nreeting of the 
city council.

This number was made up of the 
mayor, three n lJernun and the cit; 
.«ecretary. T. J. Coffee look nffie-' 
as mayor sueeteding Judge R. H, 
Looney who had served in that ca
pacity for the past seven ^ea^s.

J. Unl|>h Lie, (x«a. sD. Slaton, and 
Dr. C. L. Root, were the nev’ aider- 
men installed. W. W. M’hipk^y and 
Logan Spalding are hold-over alder . 
men. R. O. Pearson wa* the only re- i 
tiring alderman, havihg ref;e-ed to | 
offer himself for r«'-el»etion after U'< 
yenrs of sei'Vtce. j

L. A. Costin, who wu"- re-elected j 
to the office of city secretary at the j 
r icent election, took up thi^ office i 
for the next *wo years, and v.a« also 

_:ippqinte<l city tax m c-sor anil col-j

IlcctiX^n connection with the office.' 
M. Carhuiylwas uiipointed city a t 'o r - j  
, ney, w hich office he ha.s hehl f<»r sev-1 

Ural years.

MAGNOLlirS FOSTER ^
NO. 6 IS SEGONO OIL 

SENSATION OF WEE1
Well Shut Down For Further 

I Orders; Best Showing
I On Fo'ster Leitse

Close on the  heels of the  davel- 
op m e n ts  o ccu rr ing  early  in the  
week in the  A tlan tic  C o m p an y ’s 
test,  Ellwood No. I, so u th e as t  of 
town, cam e the  second sensa tional  
oil ep isode of the week in Mitchell 
coun ty  when pay showing was e n 
co u n te re d  a t  a dep th  of 2735 fee t 
in M agno lia ’s F o s te r  No. 6 on the 
F os te r  lease, n e a r  la tan .  T he  test 
.is in Section 17, block 29, T o w n 
ship I S outh ,  T. A P. Ry. survey , 
330  fee t from  south  line of  section 
and  2310  fee t from  cast line.

R esu lts  e n c o u n te re d  so f a r  in 
this tes t  a r e  causing  cons iderab le  
s t i r  in oil c irc les of the coun ty ,  as 

re  d eve lopm en ts  in the field 
so u th e as t  o f  Colorado . It was r e 
p o r ted  to  be looking fa r  b e t t e r  than  
any  well d r il led  so f a r  on the  F os
te r  lease.

It was shu t down la te  W e d n e s 
day a t  a dep th  of 2675 fee t to 
aw a it  f u r th e r  o rders  from  the  co m 
pany to  d e te rm in e  w he the r  to  stop 
drill ing  and  t^a r t  p roduction  a t  the 
p resen t  dep th ,  or to drill deeper .  
T he  we'l was s tand ing  full of oil 
hen shut down, and  will p robab ly  
p ro d u ce  over  100 bar re ls  deity  as 
it s tands  a t  p re se n t ,  accord ing  to 
opin ions expressed  by several oil 
men.

o

Rumor Says T. J. 
Richards Flew 

To Join Rebels
PROGRAAA BEGUN AT 

COITEX REFINERY
wh.) wii* a KtuiUiui qJ 250 Men Will Ber.j.I. RichaiiU, 

fIy«T iit th(‘ ( 'oloi uilii uirpoi't last i 
ycar ami who «lui Cl•mml■l■̂ ■iaI flyìiig 

' at .Sloan fi«4d fur ««•v«-ral wcks. has 
riowti li) K1 l’uso lo joiii th«‘ l■«■bel 
itir fori'«' o{..M«-xko, accuiiling lo l'f- 
poi't* froiu Miillan«l.

The Miilluml puptc «tat«*«! that 
1 Richaial.s i* kiiown u> \V«-st Tcxa.s a.s 
baving possibly bail molo forcoil land 
ing.« Ihan any othor flyor. Il«- wu* 
flying <1 V«'lio-pow«fd .Mou'icoup, 
knoiVTt a.» olio of Ilio uiialU-'t onliin 
plano* on Ilio .\nioricnn inurkot.

;G 000 OLU BAYS'BF 
COLORAOO'S BAND ADE 

OESTINED TD BETBRN

Employed On Construc
tion Work jr

doubleT ^ a city

Water, Power, and Treating 
Plants; Additional Stills 

To Be Installed
,\n oxpunsion program that will 

moan tho oxpondituro of abuut a mil
lion «loilars at tho plant of th«- C'dtex 
Rofinory boro ha.* b«.*gun and when 
«'«implotod will ro.*ult in aliiio*t doubl 
ing tho oapacity and an inrrea-e of 
noar 1!> por cent in the operating 
foroo, acourding to information <>•. 
rurod thi- Wofk by Tho Koi'ord.

Tho oonstruotion pr« gram will call
6(1Orgam/ation Seems Headed ‘"U'loyinvnt of from i«'i<> ̂ c I I I  to Nupt. (icorife Bur

PAVING DF STRETCH 
1N lATAN FLATS TD 

BEGIN lAAAAEBIATELY
Divisional Engineer States 

That Equipment Is 
Now On Ground

For Success Under 
New Director

Tho ” aood <dtl day^’” of opon uii 
conrorts uml rrpro-ontation at Sta;.- 
■mil .ViitionnI gathering* by a mtisioni 
org.inir.nlion of which aho oan well 
bo proud aro <U-«tiii( d to bo Colora
do'« again with tho soouring of u 
band diroi'tor in tho person of Roy 
flostor of .M incida, by the committoo 
iippidntod for that puruoso.

Tho «alary is to lio paiil by tho city

ru*. and will tuk«- until July iTi to 
ooniploto.

•Most of tho construction work will 
bo handled «firect from tho ufficos of 
the plant and diri-cto*! by exports om- 
ployod by tho company, while .■'onn 
of th«- work will go to contractor* in 
■pocinl contracts.

Additional *til!s, a now treating 
plant, now water and power plant- 
and other ci|ulpmonl will bo matallcd. 
By those addition* th capacity of 
tht) plant wilt ho almost doubled and 
tho facilities to produce the finest

a* the re .lilt Ilf a hand tux \oted by ¡gradea of gasoline, in increased quan- 
( iiloiHilo citizen* last fall. J. Leo n n , , ,  (roiii the crude secured from
Jones, J. Ralph Lee. and Ford .Mortis 
formod^tlii" cothhi'ltoo which'*ocuml 
Mr. Heitor.

Mr. llo«tor coino* to Colorndo high
ly rrcomnicndod. When tho National 
(’«invention of iho KiiighU of Khor-

and CiNilk field«

NEW FLECTBIC RATES 
FDR RESIDENTS T D B F  

PBTINTD EFFECT SDDN

Concrotu paving on a nine-mdc 
.*lrotch of tho iiotoriou* Intuì Fla!.- 
of Mitchell county i* to begin within 
tho n .x t  Week, according to informa
tion given tho Abilene Reporlor- 
.Vows by L. A. Fletcher, acting divi
sional engineer.

Having i: to begin just we*t of 
Westbrook, and cxtiiid to the How
ard county line, when* it will connucl 
> iih lesphalt topping of the Bankhead u« possible.

Ihriiugh How'ai'il county. -----------
Hractically all equipment ni'Ces.isiy 

for constructij^  work is now on the
being

\Ve*tbru«ik, Lata-t. 
will be installed.

The announcement of this hig ex 
pansion program hy the f'oltex Refin 
ery, which is controlled by the Call

. . . . .  „ - tfo rn ia  Company, subsidiary of th«rasrnn met in lo r i  Worth over a year , , l \  ■ . ■ < >, . 1- 1 „ Standard, if the higgest piece of in-rgo, Mr. Ill tee. who w.i* direelor , . . , . . ; -  , j,  L-i \«_ , duftrial new.* originating In Colorado,of the “ Dokey bund of the K1 .Mane'. ^TM* expansion will make the Collex
one of the largest refineries in We.* 
Ti-xns and will make ColoriKlo a cen 

i te r  of activity in thi- indoatry.
Hie«ehf cap.icity of the refiner.v «; 

about D'.iHM» barrel.« of crude* jh c

tempie in Dalla* at thè timo, wa-  ̂
rhosen from hiindrcds nf Dokey han I | 
ilirccto.'v- frolli over tlii- l ’iiileil .State 
and Cniiada tu diie-l a niiif.-ied eon 
ceri of all Ibe bnml« atteiiding 'he 
convention. Il«* playeil in (he l ' . ’ 
In* .Syniiihony orrbe.*trn diiring thè 
l'. '27-l!'2n jeason.

Open-nir conceit; by thè bsi.d 
every Friday night after j>rguni/.ii,ion 
and practice- getr. under way o ■ 
proniiri-d by .Me. H«-=-ler. who al > 
pian- tu nrganize a .Iunior Borni a

. ground and rock and «and are
of sending representatives to thè eon-ll WO'Part Rate To ProvlcTo shipped, Mr. Fletchir said. Work
vention. acordirvg to T. 1!. West-! rm- V^ripil l Iqun Of !»>' neeessity of

I 01 v a r i c u  U S t .S  ¡d ri l l ing  of  Wells to  provide thè  w att  i
Currcnl In Home fupply. The work Is under direction

of thè David li. Ryiui company to 
L. J. Geer, t!!.*iiiit niun:ig«*r of tbe!w'hom thè contracl wii* uwariLd 

Texo; KIertr;c Serv'ee company, ari fahnul two inonlhs ago by thè State 
nounced toiliiy that, «ffeitive witr. | High way Commissiim. 
thè noxt Idi)« rvCiiv id  by the cu*toni-

tioneU.

Miss Stimson 
- Is New Fourth 

Grade Teacher
Miss Kula Slimson of Sityder ha* 

bein elected by tho school board to 
teach the section of the fourth grade 
formerly taught by Mis.* Hauline Do- 
remus of Calvert.

Miss Doremus resigned recenlly be
cause of the nine.*.* of her mother. 
Misa Stimson, who is an experienced 
teacher, comes to Colorado with good 
recommendations.

LEGI0NAIRES° TO
EAT FRIDAY NIGHT

jment* and better furnishing* in the 
I Chamber of r«immcrce room*, and 
Judge C. H. Earnest pointed out th’’ 
nteil of rc|»air.s on a bridge on thi 

¡detour road west of the refinery.
Suggestion wits made by Harry 

Ratliff that the (’olonnlo band go to 
the Chamber of Commerce 
El Has« *aiid “ play for i’residen 

! Hoover.” Following this, the new 
'band director, LcRoy Hester, was in
troduced.

brook of roloriiilo, vice president of 
the convention.

Judge Rusk of Ea.stland wa* «leaf
ed president of the eonvention whi :i 
it met last year in Sweetwater. .Mr. 
Shaw of Abilene is secretary.

“ We have promises of the coopera
tion of all tho best music companic.* 
ami .«ingers in Arkansas, Texas ar.il 
f'klnhoma, and this will be the big
gest thing ever held in Colorado,’’ .Mr. 
Westbrook stated Wednesday.

The program of th« eonvention 
will probably he broailcnst by som«

WDAAEN'S 4-H  CBBNCIL 
AAAAES PLANS FDR ALL 

DAY MEETING APRIL 11
At

1, Work Ilf grading and eiiiistructing 
ers of the ronipany in ' oloriido, e ' bridge* on the «treteh of riiud Ix- 
new rate for usidentiul elec'Hie se rv - , tween Westbrook and the .Nolan 
ice will be put into effaet. county line 1« aUo in progresi, Mr.

The n.w rate i.* known as a tw.i-1 FI tcher announced. Uiion coniple- 
'p u r t  rute, with a flat ehargi* and tw i | t io n  of the two jobs, .Mitchell county, 
energy ;tep* at 7c ami 5c per kilo-¡long the dread of motoristi«, will have 

■watt hour. The 7c rule applies to ; good road:-, aero- the entire county.

land go to |-% .

1 ainters Let 
I.ocal Union

Boll-Worm Claims 
Commission Holds

•  ftHvv occviri-u « iLvraj. wnicn wav i>r-
I  r \ n r P i * P n C ‘P  H p r p  ^anized last Friday night with eleven

Whitehead and Mr.

I - .\ conference on Immi diate ptoli- 
I Icms in the pink hollworm situation

yhe “ feed bag’’ is to be tied on 
again by members of the Oran C. 
Hooker Host, American Legion.' Fri-

union wi re elected: Henry H ond,'
preiifleqt: Earl Wilion, financial aec- 
rctary; L. A, Clark, secretary; Har
vey Cupp, t n a -u r e r ;  Fred Dozier, I

wa.s held In the Colorado Cbunibcr of 
Commerce office Friday by member.* 
of the State Claims Commission and 
John W. Brady of the supr- me court 
of Auatin, Texas,, and G. J. Scholl 

day nlRht xvhen a luncheon is to b«‘ jof the D*‘partment of Agriculture of busines* agent. ^
served at the Hut for the regular | Austin. , ----------- o----------------
meeting of the jioat. ' The State Claim* Commisaion i.« Mm. G. C. Farris has .been .»iii.c

'.\11 ex-service men, whether mem-, made up of Judge C. R. Buchanan of *ick the pa?' week with appenau'iti^. 
hers of the post or not, are invited' Snyder, and T. H. Talhot ami W. A. She may have t-« undergn an opoiv.

radio *tiition, according to plans now the first four kilowatt htnir« ¡icr ■ A second piece of We«t Texas high- 
being worked out. i month per room, and the 5c rate «¡i- " a y  ennstruction now in prugress is

j plies on all additional kilowatl hour* * nine-mile stretch of Highway No. 
iptr month. " from Rosco.« to the Scurry county
1 This new form of rate was worked line. The caliche base of this stretch 
out by engineers of the Texas Elec-! ha* been completed and the road h a 

lf ric .Scr'.'ice company n i te r  a thorough been opine*! to traffic. It (irobali!;!
land eafcful study to provide for the ¡will l>e tloacd again in a few ilnys, 

T x'arKd usc'i* of «lertriclfy in ¡however, for a.*phalt topping. Ruck
1*1 V ^ O l O r f l Q O , Texa.* homes, many of which hav«-■ to be used for the topping is now 
——  come about during recent year*, such | arriving.

A» the result of several months of |as the electric n  frigeratiir, radio, and 
i f f  oil, Colorado members of the lo thcr  household neee-iitlrs. The 
Painters and I’aperhaingcrs’ Union 1 present iow rate f«,r combinatiun 
have sccprid a local, which wa» or-, range, electric lighting *ah«l water;

heater .service will remain in effect.
The flat charge is ba.*Cd upon ih«-t 

number of room» in a hourx-. T.«e j 
customary method-of counting roor>i* 
is used, under which irlcova.-«, unfur-1

Frazier, union men of Sweetwater, 
came over to a*.*ist in the organiza
tion. V

Location Of Pipe 
Factory Be Made 

Here Permanently
The following officers of the local,nkihid attics, bathroom», ci liar.*, !iall

and urged to attend. Dulht of .Mitchell county. tion.

, - 4  ■

way.«, Ifaundrie*. chi.«et3, pantries, 
open porches, garage*, barn* and all 
uninhabited outbuilding- will noi be 
counted a.* room.-. Hremii-e.* with I 
roo.gis, or 1#b»s than 1 roon s, accord 
Ing to this «•«unt, ar? «-¡¡«-«f d nt- fou; 
I'uwm homis and tho^-e with more 
thffcn ten rooms ae con«ndc.'cd ten- 
roo.m house-*. The flat charge Gtf '« 

(CouUnucil on l -s«.; o)

Permanent location of a »ewer pipe 
factory In Colorado has been an 
niiunced by the Tarrant Construction 
Co., which ha* the contract for man- 
ufactuing «nough sewer pipe for the 
storm -ewf-r to be laid in connection 
with paving to begin »««on along 
Hickorj’ .'trc* t.

The company annouiicctl lust w«^«k east of the Hutchinson »c 
tha! it would m an u fu tu re  alf the the location of the |>ernv«neiit
iiip! for that « •'t'r iiig®ilorad«>. Hr.:,-.will t»c made la'-« i'.

day. The plant owns two pipe line 
In the \Vi «tbrook field and one to th<- 
iataii and Chalk fields. With the in 
crease in pr->ductiun which will rcauP 
from the adilitiiin of the big addition 
the !>Iant will be able to handle much 
more crude, w- ure informed.

Thi* t'-dtvx plant is already equip-. 
I'ed t > make the best grades of pure 
gi> iilinc and is marketing thousands 
i-f enr;: of gasoline in the north and

.>ui>t. Hitrrus ha* made nt> state
ment ui to the approximate expendi- 
tii*-- for the extension, but It i* 
known the -urn will run into hun
dred* of thousands of tloLars.

JAPTISTW ORrERS“  ' 

CONFERENCE HELD 
, IN ROSGOE TUESDAY

Rev. Green, New Missionary 
Of Association, Heard 

At Sermon Hour i
By F. B. WHIPKEV 

.Mitchell and Scurry counties are 
banded together to form what i* 

on the program. Mr*. Dora K. Harnei*.; known a* Milchell-.Vurry Baptist.«., 
clothing tpecialisl of the extension ' sociation. There are 27 churches In 
department of A. A .M. college; Mrs. the assiK-iation. and these church« - 
l.uHlIc B. Allgooil, home ilemonstra- 'n>pl«y the Associational .Mis.*ionar>-. 
tion agent of Howard county; Ml».*lThty have employed Ki v. \V. 1». 
.Marie Neff, agent of Nolan eounty, • Hreen their missionary. .Mr. tlrccn
and .Mis* Miuiiie Lou Harr, agent Inlcom« - from San Angelo, ha.* nccep:- 
Toni (ireen eounty, an- these four, l e t  the call, has moved to Colorado, is 

The iirogram will center aroumUnn the field and at work, 
clothing, which is to be studied for | The association ha* a montbl.v 
the following three months by th e «m*‘<*ting. made up of delifate* or 
home demonstration club* of the repre*« ntativc.* from all the churches 
county. ,  t

The council decided to have a pic- 
ni<; dinner at the n o o n o n  the 
day of the meeting, andlC^epteil .Mr.-.
J. Lee June*’ invitation to hold ihi* 
on the lawn of her home.

Lea.st Four Out-of-Town 
S|x*akcrs To Be On 

f’royrarn
Disi-Uf ion of till* all-day meeting j 

t-i be held April uniler auspice*! 
of the .Mitchell County Home Dem | 
oii*triition cDuneil of Women’-« elub*! 
for all 'Uomen of thi- county, wa* 
the main object of the regular meet 
ing of the council St the courthouse ■ 
.'Saturday afternoon. ]

The meeting i* to he h«ld in the; 
district courtroom, sad there are t o ; 
be at least four out-of-tnwn visitor*.

local labor and mat.rial«, 
is being temporarily locali

¡anil meet* with some church in the 
association for an all-day devoiionil 
and busine«* -i>saion. Each chureh 
in the association has an ilectc i 
Board member who«c duty is to a t 
tend these meetings a.* a reprewenta- 
tive from his church. Thera meeting*

I are callnl ’’Worker*’ 
janil .«.uch was the n«t«tih|F. 1*1 

Tuesday.
fv. M'. P. P ^ M o n . p e t e  f f  tite

plant Fii-st Baptiat $hiO%k’ ^

it •

5-.W ..'J.
.■ÍTA. -a ' í ;,vv;

K-tf'tSi’
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Society aitò (Hubs
W  m i s .  J .  G. M E R R IT T ,  E D IT O R  PH O N B  l â 4 ^

lerMm and with wafe's^ wa<̂
ai^n’ad a t thf home a f Mrs. Otto 
Jonea. Matv. too. a very delijrhtful 
mtviral program of pi^no and vocal 

' numhora was given.
ilio, realized |ii$.liOlfrom their diit'jlaa^ 
n t r  party.

AMailiary A m avicaa  L eg iaa
The Auxiliary to tjie American Le>

gion will
n i« rM s ie *  D inner^"  j silver and flowers. Veal loaf, Hiighcs.

 ̂ M ra R .} .  W atlaeO  and Mra. Otto 
^^'Joaaa* P a J i l ie .  gave a very pretty 

p ro g r tu iv e  dinner Thuraday evening; 
to make money for the church huild-j . . .
ing, and it was greatly enjoyed by The ;alud ami oltvt 
the few who attended. ’ .Mr... Wullace's li iou*. The house whs

The dinner pUte was served «t the I iavishly dc.oratod with lilac.-, and .n 
home of Mrs. Harry Ratliff. Small virtrola program was given, 
tahiga were daintily set whh china, ' The di -.tert, Ci>riiilstlng of ■hijipvil

-e

meet Saturday with

them togeil^r. ^*est Toxo.' i< no 
empire o f '  territorial maynltudi,
IMftetiealiy it  is bouM4ed on the 
north by cold bread and beau>! on

The two fam>!tha aoutb by trrti l laa and ho-  ̂ tama- spring visit from her motbar, 
■■ 'laai on tha  east by East Texas 

peachea and cream, and on the west 
by California prunea

".Socially and clvlballj’, it ia bound
ed on the  north by RotarlanA on the

Wi-re t njoyvn

were serv d at

H om e D e p a r tm e n t  M eeting
The Home Dopartim nt of Math' 

odi?> Missionary society mat Monday 
in tha church with the Wallucc Fam
ily as huili. ;ir :. Mis. MetiJoud, Mra. 
.<Joi'hKS;on and .Mr.̂ . K‘-y were report
ed as n<w members.

i t  w as vo ted  io  t r y  to  eolloci a  
ciu hi" ; . i iH ir  .md m agazine» . Mra. 
11. 11. U *-ocy , .•ho h a s  ch a rg e  of

Mra. j east hy Liona, on the south by Kl- 
j waniana, and on  tho waat by Opti- 
mUta. All these receive their in 
atructiona fo r  the day every mo-idn!; 
a t  the breakfaat table from the mem
bers of Federated Women’s ciubi, 
everywhere.

"1 havo seen West Texas cuioj 
from buffalo trails to macailaiuize'i 
highways; from dugoutes to sky 
.■icrapers; from pastures to plowed 
fields; from barhecurg to elub lunch
eons; from land agents to loan sharks

Mrs. H anson  to  Hnvo V isito r  
Mrs, Alex B. Hanson, wife of Rev. 

Mr. Han.-on, rector of All Saint#’ 
Episcopal church here, U expecting a

Mm .
Frank C.. Gordon of Mobil«, Ala
bama. -Mrs. Gordon will arrive the 
middle of next woek.

Star Cash Orocer
“The Clean Little Store” 
Quality - Price - Service

Saturday Specials
.25

. 1 2 1
.5
.5

.22

L a ro  a n d  F in a  |
P E R  D O ZEN

F re sh  S n a p  
P a r  P o u n d

P o r  B unch

Bananas 
Beans
Carrots
New Potatoes
Picnic Hams
Call us for everytliinE good 
to aat, and fnr snappy service

Pirone 10 or 464

. aji])'. .Ttrd I 'inm itioe#  in t h e  I and  f ro m  g u n m g n  to  polltir ianA, ami
iiiT-iiiu. d j i t i i c u  t.i I'oUect, l ie  in b u n - j  f ro m  cow  cam pa  to  rh a m b a r#  of  Vont- 
d!;'. i.ñd r o re  th e  m n g î i i im a  and  pa-

; i( ’• : r»îiOgh .ço tbn t-'petherl
Ul ! .!  n M

!>,,• um o f - ¿ 2*r.,*)0 w:t' t-jrned in 
fiom iho Wullace :md Mir. .lone» 
" F -  ily" «jinnor.

M . Garroi'-'-', M>;s. Kiker’s, Mrs.
. Huc'/ianaii’s, and ttivoral other fami- 
ilies turned in fund.s amounting to 
|r>».45.

.Mrs. Walter King announced that 
Grandmother Grantland had complet
ed tbif name quilt, whkh contained 
14 5 name». Fifleim didlarii wa.s turn- 
i  in from thia by Mni.’ Grantland,

merec. * .
"RsHgioutl/, W « t  Texaa i» bound

ed on tha north by the Preabyteriana; 
on Ihf «a<t b y  the Methodiil and BajK., 
ti.st.; on the aouth by tho mercy of' 
God, ami on the we*t by Aimee .Me-' 
pherson. Politically, West Texas is 
bounded on the north by Republicuns, 
on the ea a t  by the Demoerats, on the 
south by the party in power, and <m 
tho w«at by the Teapot Home. In
ternally, it ia fo r  Herbert Hoover. 
Climatically, politirally and perpetu
ally, it i# dry."

Mrs. Rollins gut the Council to

T r i a s  N ew  
P e r  P o u n d

P e r  P o u n d

this l,ein.g-the largest amount from'^«»"*“ Amarillo in 10.10. 
one individual. Since Mr#. Grantland ,
is 73 year# of age. this* is indeed no ' P ^ m a r ,  E a s t e r  E gg  H u n t  
small offering fo r  the new ^hurch.
It was voted to meet next T uesday ,,  , .
afternoon in the church baeement on Sunday afternoon
and quilt the "Name Quilt."

Mra. Garrett solicited for the ex 
trac t  and gelatine her “ family" I‘

The Primary department of thp 
Baptist Sunday school had their Eas-

C o a n ty  F a d e ra t ia n
The County Federation met T u e s 

day a t the home of .Mr#. R, P, Price, 
with the 1021 Club as hSatewof. The 
house wa.s guy with bridal wreath and 
lilacs.

The treasurer reported $10.R8 on 
hand.

It was moved that the Shakespeare 
club be written u note of thanks for 
the |0  given on librarian's salary.

Four dollars on memberships and 
two on fines were reported from the 
librarian, and a plan made for more 
members.

The Daughter# of the King report» 
cd that they were working fnr th i  
new ehurch.

, The .Self Culture elub had enter, 
talned the -Melody Way pupils a t th'' 
lioine of Mrs. John Brown. They 
were helping to get out The Howl.

The Hesperian» .reported cooperat
ing on The Howl, and enjoying their 
art cour.se. **

The 1!I21 Club reported entertain
ing the County Federation. Course 
for next year will be Contemporary 
Short Story. They are also working 
on the high school Howl, and th( 
fifth grade working on their prize
winning storie«.

•Mrs. M’. C. Berry reported that 
Fairview hud no P. T. A., but she had 
given literature, 12 bulbs and $6.00 
for supplies to the school, was hatch-

selling. Mm . J e f f  Dobbs *’ ; children. The Primary department is 'fo u r  from Hyman and two from Con-
. •‘till growing, with 71 present Easter,«way.

out out baby ehieks, selling (ggs and 
.March 31, at the Manuel plure north chickens.
of town, with 40 or 50 pupils, and 12 .Miss .Sevier reported that tho wom- 
or 15 fa thers and mothers, who seem-jen were finishing up their living room 
ed to enjoy the hunt as much as thejeontesU. There are six entrants.

.Sunday.

Mrs. W h i le ’s Class

pictures she is painting for the sale.
The Mothers’ tVi sley Bible class 
showeii their attractive .lioxes of the 
Mothers’ I)ay candles, this being part 
of ths'fr plan to raise their $1000 fori Mrs. A. L. White’s .Sunday school 
the church, ilue.s amounting to $ 5 1 class of the Baptist Sunday school 
wore collected. j met Thursday. .April 4, with Mucie

.Mrs. .Merritt told of visiting th'*' Galey. 
new Kiiurationnl building of the A fter  the regular business hud

been discu.sard, a lovely picnic lunch 
was enjoyed on the banks of Lone 
M olf creek.

.Methodist ehurch in I.ubbiH'k, and 
said she was more convinced than 
ever of the need <if .Sunilay school 
room. She also read Mrs. Rollin*’ , 
invitation to the Council to meet in j C b r is l ia a  Aid |
Amurilla^ and showed the picture; .-phc Christian .Aid met Monday in) 
taken of the Council at the tomb of|{)jf. church parlora Mrs. Root co n -■ 
lh<- unknown soldier. ,ducte<t t h e  devotional. The usual

Tho treasurer asked . tha t  over|* 
elub member who had not ilone so 
pay 5U cents on the salary of the 
librarian. .Mrs. Thompson asked that 
someone be made delegate to the dis
trict met ting at Brownwood beside 
herself, a# .she was legal adviser and 
had been given a new chairmanship. 
Mrs. C. P. (Jary was elected delegate, 
Mrs. F̂ d Jon ts  alternate. It was voted 
to indor.-e .Mrs. Perry for the office 
of second vice president of the State 
Federation.

Mrs. Thompson read a letter on 
billboard restrivlion to which rhair- 
mnnship she has recently been ap-

The hosteSM-s .served pink and bo.ineas was attended to. ' i • i p ••
white r n a m .  and two kinds of cake. | .Mrs,. Frank Pond and .Mrs. Cnrlock '  ̂ *

The meeting next month ia w ith 'w ere  hostetsea. They served home-

pointed. What is happening to .Amér- 
Instead of America

, i r E  anti grou'th fur chicks 
this sign  poin tf that out to  you. It 
directs you to  t^ rin s  Chick Startenm. 
The new feeding discoveries that 
com e to  you in Startena this year w ill 
give better livability, and 15 to  20% 
greater grow th than ever before.

There’s  lots o f  buttermilk in  J/er/- 
tMa. Chicks like it and grow  on  it. 
T he cod-liver o il iaSlaritua  takes the

fiUce o f  sunshine and keeps chicks 
rom getting leg  weakness^

And there's alfalfa leaf meal, gran* 
ulated meat, wheat m iddlings, wheat 
bran, wheat germ, corn meal, bone 
meal, linAeed mca], calcium carbonate 
and salt in  Starltua.

Everything 
t h e r e . . th a t  
c h ic k s  need.
O r d e r  y o u r  
Enrina Chick 
Startetiii today

r

LOGAN’S HATCHERY
Smith Equipped 52,000 Egg Capacity

thi- G arrett  "family." made ice cream and rake.
How Mrs. Rollins D escribed  W est 

T s a a s  While in W esb tng lon
The following is a desrription of 

West Texas given by Mr». Kollin.i l" 1 t*hii, week 
the Council meeting in Washington.!
D. C.:

“ M'< -t Texas i# an t inpire of na tu 
ral rcsniircr*. It ha.s more oil t r . a n w  _j  . ... , ,  . V I ,  • lin Circle.# Monday.( alifnrnia, more ga.» than Petit sy,-1 ... . ... . .
vaniii. and more wind than botb -if

1»SI C teb  Did N et  Meet
The 1921 Club had no meeting Fri-' 

day. Mr#.- Milburn I»ois is hostess

B ap tis t  Circ les 
The Baptist Miasionary society met

Affair in a Garden," was enjoyed. 
Mrs. Fid Jones and Mrs. J. G. .Merritt 
each answered twelve names of flow
ers. In guessing the right number, 
.Mrs. Jones won and was givin a beau
tiful boui|uet of lilacs, and Mrs. Mer
ritt was consoletl with a bunch ol 
bridal wreath.

Ire cream and angel cake wert 
the bi*aut,iful, we are becoming an iserved. The Federation will mict 
America-the cheap, the ugly. A film pext month in the court hou.se, if no 
U to be s tn t  over the country show- one offers to entertain.
Inir w h e t  btllbeerde-ere doing to the, —  - *
tree- and the scenery, and a poster, S unday  School T o a c k o r t  Mcetint 
contest htld soon. • | The teachers of the .Methodist .Sun-

•At the close of the bufiness session . day school met Tuesday evening with 
a clever diversion called “ A Love I Mrs. J. E. MeCIeary. Bert Smith con

ducted the meeting. FI. H. M’inn dls- 
cu»;vd .the Bible as a part of the 
i.t'Bchor’s I quipment. Rev. W. C. 
Hinds discussed the leachir  and evan- 
gtlirm. This was followed by the 
api>oinlment of a leader for the 
monthly misRionary programs and a 
committee to nriangt* for Sunday 
school day.

.After diRCiii ing the problems of 
-ach teacher, punch and wafers were 
serve,!. 1'hc next meeting is with 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. A. Dorn.

(AdJilional Society Pag® 4)
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Blank hcoKs 
Record office.

o f  a n  kinds a t  the
f i * .
1 )  v '

fortheWaticff7-

fePin  M oney, Mr. H u sb an d ,  it w hal you g iro  y-.

T h r i f ty  wives all over  the  co u n t ry ,  a r e  saving rea l  m oney  a t  o u r  s to res .

Ilov

Shortening 
Catsup, 
Grape Juice

P P ound  
Bucket

H E IN Z  
L arg e  Sisk 

Bottle

P er  Q u a r t

1.18
.27
.51

Pint size .27
Bananas Ripe F ru i t  

P e r  Doson

V,

Circle One had four present. They 
had their Bible lesson and planned to 

~  :(|u!It a quilt.
Circle Two met in the T. K. L. j 

class room, with aix present and a | 
splendid lesson. They diseusavd j 
us.vs and inean.-« of making money for | 
fhi '•'ii'Ming 'und. j

t if-'!c 'khreo met with M.-:-. Gu.c i 
lim >)th » -ten I rrsent. The Bible j 
lesson in Deuteronomy was led by 
dr», Giistliu', ufUT which a short 
> ii ine^  mee'ing was held.

Circle Four met io the Faithful 
W o tk tn ’ class room, with five pre.*- 
I at. They had a very intere.*ling dis- 
ru' 'i'.tn of tho lesson.

; il l in Fivi‘ had 18 present. Two 
'* }:.. • -it. viiitori and one a new-

'•I'Uibcr. Thi.'j bigan t lu ir  mw 
‘’Wandering Jew in Brazil.’’ 

Flij'h* rsccivi’d seals on the study 
ju.», ctmpicled. After the Ics.-<on, a 
liii.>iiuni« s( vsion was held and then a 
social hour enjoyed.

U. D. C. M eoting
The U. D. C. Chapter will meet on 

; Tuesday with Mrs. Walter Stoneham, 
with she and Mrs. J e f f  Dobbs as host
esses, at 3:30 o’clock. Every mem- 
b ir  urged to be prt'sent.

B ap tis t  M iss ieuary  P ro g r a m  fo r  
April  IS

I Theme. “ Faithful to the Trust.”
, Bible study, "The Ministry." Lead- 
I ers— .Mrs. C. P. Gary, Mrs. A. N.
. FIppa, Mra. John Colaon, /Mrs. Hugh 
, Callan, and Mra. Mellaney.
I Roll call, Scripture quotations on 
, Fuithfulncss.

Diacu.-'sion, led by Mrs. La.«ky on 
i "Personal Service." Offering by .Mrs.
I Diek Delaney.
j Each Baptist woman should remem- 
I ber that the is a member, and to bu n 
' good member she must a t 'end the 
! meeting#, of the Missionary ‘tocieiy.
' — e----
I S e lf  C u i t a n  Club
I The .Self Culture elub m rt FiidayV 
! with Mra. Bill Cordon. The leeson 
was upon Sculpture.

Mrs. C. P. Gary read a paper on 
"Modern Masterpiece .Seulptore" who 
have imitated the Greek. Mrs. Lnni- 

! beth ha l a paper on four iin;.ortant 
¡sculptors. Mrs. Pritchett named 
loom« great pieces of sculptu’c. Mrs.
’ Lambeth .and Mrs. Gar}’ arc helping 
edit the Howl.

At tbe aocial hour thp hosles- re tr-  
ed a  salad plata with iced tea.

The RieetiRc this «’»eh is with 
Mm. CaFy.

SHIRTS for SPRING
• f

Here’s one of our value selection shown 
inp lain and fancy designs of substantial 
tub and fast Broadcloth.

invite the most careful examina
tion of in this value. In collar attached 
Style.

Store 
No. 82

One Door 
Eest of
Piffiy
Wiggly

y O t / R  SVREST STORE

A

X}

i . f  ■
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IS IO X IC E
CLASSIFIED ADS WILL NOT BE RECEIVED OVER TELEPHONE 

AND MUST BE PAID FOR WHEN TURNED IN.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADS CASH

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS SERVICES AT ^fcKENZIE

TO TU IE M O T IN 
DISTRICT MEETING

CLASSIFIED A D S -
RATES* 1 time minimum charge SOc; 
9 time« for $1.25j 1 month for $1.50. 

■ O'
WXVIT ADS BRING RESULTS

FOR RENT
KOU UEN’T— Nicoly «furnisheil l oom 
in now home, giiraije furnished. .*>̂ 4 
Ka*t 13th, Phone 57.‘!-.J. tfc

KOU RKN’T— Pt;aclically new houxt* 
in East Colorado. I'hone 35-J. tfe

KOU RENT— Four room brick hoii.se 
furnii’hed. All modern coaveniences. f 
Itp  S«>e ( HAKI.K.S .MOESfR.

FOR RENT— l.landy four room house 
and larffe »Iccpina: porch gliissed in, 
iil.-'o car house. .Ninth and Oak .St. 
.Sec n;c at Kd Womack’s rtorc.
Up T .  C. RERRV.

FOR SALE

'I'ahoka is to have a talkie theatre 
at no distant date. The new .>«how' 
house i* to he of brick and tile con- j 
struction, 3K hy 100 feet in size uiul ' 
in.stallul with Vitnphone eijuipment. '
This theatre will not cauiH* the ohi j 
theatre to be discontinued, hut will i ii — i -t*
be under the .«ame managenunt. 'IVlllchell C o U fl ty  Schools To

‘.„ 1̂ ! Send Several ContestantsI ciliated W ith the required number of T  I
j »"iKPaturis already attached asking' 4 0 League Meet
I the school hoard to call an election' —
j for the near future, at which the issu-1 Victors in tennis matches of th«> 
anco of bonds to the amount of County Interschola.stlc 'Leaifue meet
000 for improvenientii to the Gram- l‘’«ve for .Ahllene .Saturday to play 

j mar school building will be the issue., í'»«" district championship, meetiu* 
I The speydy repairinjr of the s tand ing , Yearns from schools in District No. 8 
building will save the building of an ! the University Interscholastie 

¡entirely new one. ¡League.
Muleshoe’a record million dollars Decision to hold the tennis matches 

products, in c lu d in g ;‘' ' “turday, April 13, wa.s mode at u 
‘meeting,of the Executive committee

.A cordial welcome is extended to 
everyone to attend preaching services 
at SIcKenxie school house, beginning' 
next Saturday evening at 8 o’clwk. 
There will he preaching on Sunitay 
morning at 11, afternoon at 3, anil 
night at 8 o’clock. Friday night n tj  
8 o’clock the community Bible ’class I 
will meet. Thi.s class meets each I 
Friday evening.

TED NORTON, .Minister, j

R  a n d  R
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

¡S S U N D A Y

---- - an «impel le.«. : continually. A lo
shailfs, built in stoves, beif, d r is se r s , , j .u , ;
etc. Would take smaller house on it. „f \„ .a ins  of all ki 
If you want a real home, better see 
me about this wonderful place. W.
E. REID, at Rieord Office.

of the di.strict in .Abilene on .April 2. 
.At the same time it was decided to

HOME BEAUTIFUL —  I am now 
ready to .sell the Home Beautiful at i worth of farm
entraiice to Highland Park. Best .sudan, maize, kaffir, corn and wheat
built house m Colorado for Us size,!made .already this year is growing 
beautiful l|l«io, with all jtraperie.s.  ̂continually. A low estimate by local

least l.^O more cars have the literary events of the di.%- 
kinds will mftve f ro m jD ‘ct meeting and the track ine.t on 

the town before April 15. j.April 1Ü and 20. Tet.ni.s conte»tunt.s
Ovulo’s .Methodist pastor, .John W. « ' p t« meet in .Murstun gymnasium

Price, will conduct n boy’.s trip to the a t 8:>30 .Saturday inurning. Con-
East, taking 12 boys with him, rang- tests are to start at !» o’clock.

FOR RE.NT— Furnished a|)artmeiit, .t 
rooms, hot and cold water, garage, 
corner Sixth and Hickory, 
or GOO-W after (i p. m.
Up Mrs. J. .A. Ferguson.

MISCEUANEOUS
BRING US YOUR CREAM

Highe.st cash price paid—
45 CENTS PER POUND, 

less 20 cents for carrying charge., per 
run. W. M. BREWEN._______

POSTED

ing in  age from 13 to 17 ye.irs. Some Tho.se who will represent Mitchell 
■sights .scheduled to be seen are ttie jcounty in bo.vs’ doubl,» will be Louis 
village of Harper.s Ferry, Wa.shington * t.evinson and Orin Fuaster of Colo- 
.Monununt, l.ibirly Bell, Independ-' rado. .Aubrey Harlow«-of lutan will 
i nce Hull, the Capitol, and MnuiP | represent the county in boys’ singles, 
Vernon.

HERE AND THERE !
.V .Sunilay morning fire, starting 

from umictcrmineil causes, destroyed 
the Crc.scent Theatre building in 

I'reniple with a lo.ss of $25,000.

Joe Lopez, 40, anil his two sons, 
14 and 11, who resided i*«i a farm 
south of Rockdale, were found dead 
in the .San Gabriel river eight miles 
north of Rockdale Sunday afternoon. 
’They left their home .Saturday night 
to fish on the river. ^

Returning from a small church 
near Moody in .MeLennan county i i 
their buggy, .Sunday noon, .Mr. ami 
.Mrs. Walter Hatcher were killed 
wh»>n their vehicle was stniek liv a 
Santa Fe freight train. They stop- 
peil for the erossing, hut <liil not sei- 
the train because of the curtains on 
the buggy. ■

POSTED I
All lands owned by ino are posted j 

Call 1118, according to law. No fishing allow-] 
ed. .All trespassers stay out.
5-3p C. I..'GRABLE.

Record Want .Ad.s get n'sults.

FOR RENT.—  Three unfurnished 
room.«, r  nt leasonablc, G.'!.’! Che.stnut, 
Call 532 W.

POSTED!
.All lands of J. J. Ford and Richnr«^ 

Up j .McFarland, .south of Dunn, Texas, 
tare posted. All fi.«htrs, hunters and 

I‘f)K RENT— Two 5-room housea. J. trespassers stay out. Take notice.
I t P  4-2S.P FORD & .McFARLANf),H. .Ashby, Phone 248.

FOR RENT— .Modern six-room stucc > 
bon-e near Hutehin.sou school. Auto
matic ga.s water heater, double ga
rage. hi! modern improvements. Call 
I ’honc 157 or 430. tfc

FOR SALE
FOR S.ALE— Between 25 and 30 tons 
of maize, $20 per ton. L Feaster, 10 
miles north of Colorado on the Sny
der road, Diinn route. 4-12p

F'tlR S.ALE— Hove 12 gooil Jersey 
milk cows all fresh in ntil kwith young 
calve«, none over 4 years old; heavy SEE W. I,. JOYCE at Dodge Broth 
milkers with high butter fat tests, «r« atatlon for Used Cars, New Car*. 
See them at my residence north o f ' Will trade. See Joyce for bargains. 
Hutchinson school in Colorado. j 4fo
4-11 p W. 11. ROGEH.S. 1

POSTED— All lands owned and con
trolled by Lander* Bros, are posted 
according to law and no hunting, 
wood hauling or other trespassing al
lowed. Please stay out and save 
yourself serious trouble. j
tfc._____________LANDF.R.S BRO.S. |

WARNING
TAKE NOTICE— Most all the Eil- 
wood lands in Mitchell County are! 
in the State Game Preserve. Tha*

Absolutely nobalance is posted, 
trespassing.
tfc 0 .  F. JONES. Mgr.

FOR .<.AI,E— Splendid Early Andor — 
and McGee Tomato Plants for s a K , ' ^  
15r ner dozen. Phone 81. |
4-12p W. J. PRITCHETT.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR .''.ALE —  A new (Hardwick) 
kitchen gas stove or range, used two 
months. Will sell at second-h.and 
price. Se.‘ it at F. B. Whipkey resi
dence. tic

FOR SALE—John Deere double-row 
Planter, in good condition. Toady 
Lander.«, Phone 18, for information. 
___________________________ • 4-12P

F(yr .''.a l e — Good .lots in North 
Colorado; also u dandy new 5-room 
hpuse on easy terms. See W. E. 
Reid nt Record office.

FOR .SALE OR TRADE— 320 acres 
farm three miles north of Mi<lland, 
Texas, 270 acres in cultivation; new 
house, liarn, well and windmill. Will 
consider a smaller farm or good town 
property. Phone .152. tfc

ANOTHER SECOND-HAND 
FURNITURE STORE 

■Any old thing bought, sold and 
traded. .See me at the Alamo Hotel 
store, or phone 77 and call for me 
and 1 will do the rest. Open day anti 
night.
4-12p GUY DAY.

WAÍITED

I*’0R  .SALE— Medium site oak roller 
top desk in A1 condition, for sale or 
trade at a bargain. L. J. T.AYLOR,
at J. Uiordan & Co. Itp

■■ .............................
FOR .S.ALE— Have some fine German 
I’olice puppies for sale. See them on 
Kd Glover farm, northeast of Buford. 
Itp__________________G. B. BELL.

FOR .SALE— A'oiing Jersey milk cow 
with heifer calf. C. H. THO.MA.S, 
Phone 144-F2, Loraine, Texas. Up

WANTED— To do some dental work 
in exchange for hauling one load of ; 
furniture from San Angelo to Colo-1 
rado, Texas. Write Dr. IL T. Green, j 
105A4 South Chad. St., San Angelo, I 
Texas. 4-12pi

WE WANT YOUR CHICKENS— i 
Bring lis'all your Chickens and Eggs. 
Highest prices paid.
Up_____________ W, M. BREW’EN.

WA.NTED —  Police Pups wanted. 
What have you? Write Don K., P. 
0 .  Box 1002, Colorado. 4-12p

Classified .AdJ will NOT BE ac
cepted tiver the telephone, and must 
be paid for when insc'-ted. tf

HOWARD AREA TO
REST ON SUNDAY

W iatihisnac,
No lo n g e r  need  you  b u y  
a  used  ca r  hy guess  work. 
Now we give w i th  every 
" G o o d  W il l"  used  ea r  a 
w r i t t o n  G u a r a n t y ^  
p ro a f  poaitive t h a t  o u r  
" G o o d  W i l l"  racond i-  
t io n in g  la t h o r o u g h  a n d  
c o m p u t e  — t h a t  avery 
" G o o d  W il l"  uaed ca r  
leav ing  o u r  s tock  is in 
th a  A.'iast poa i ib la  
d i t io n .  C o m e  in  a n d  ace 
th e  r e m a r k a b le  values 
o n  d isp lay .  S aU c t  your  
c a r  n o w .  Y ou c a n ’t  go 
w ro n g .  If you  b u y  a c a r  
w i th  o u r  " G o o d  W ill"  
G u a r a n t y .

FOR .SALE -  
pups for sale, 
street.

- Two German police 
K. Orr, 930 N. Locust 

Up

FOR .SALE —  One 3x7x15 light 
F rench ,front door and four 2-8x6-3 
5-pano1 inside doors, will sell a t  half 
price. W. W. WHIPKEY. Up

FOR S.ALE —  Tomato plants, the 
famous .McGee. Phone 481-W, or 
come to north water works.
Up . HARRY LOVING.

FOR SALE— Nice, well grown McGee 
and Early June Pink Tomato plants 
for sale, 76c per 100. First, house 
east of New Broth; ra Camp Ground. 
4-2Gp R. T. DOCKERY.

FOR SALE— Small 4-piece living- 
room suite— two chairs, setter and 
table, mahogany finish, heavy tapes
try covered, in first clsss condition. 
Phone 24, or see
Up w. W. WHIPKEY,
FOR SALE— .New brick residence, 
modern. Apply Jonws Russell Co.

tfc

FOR SALE—310 acre farm, 160 
acres in cultivation, good improve
ments, easy terms, 10 miles south
west of Roscoc. Cell R. B. Cope at 
Fred Brown’s Filling sUtlon. , tfc

BIG .SPRING, ApHl U — The 
operators in the Howard-Gla.sseock 
county area have practically all 
agreed to shut down the production 
operations during Suni^iy from the 
gauging period at 7 o’clock Sunday i 
morning to 7 o'clrtvk .Monday morn
ing.

The drilling crews will ahut down 
from midnight Saturday n igh t_ to 
midnight Sunday night.

Plans arc being made to put this 
practice Into effect between now and 
April 1.

The new prorntion, which takes ef
fect March 16, Just compiled by K. 
E. Andrews, umpire, shows 71,254 
bvrreis gross potential from the deep 
lime area below 1,800 feet from 94 
wells. «There were two exceptions' 
tests made on the pump through 
throe-inch tubing. One was from the 
Henshaw discovery well, now owh*d 
by the American Maracaibo Com
pany. testing 2,088 barrels and 
Group One and Marltfnd. No. 1 Set 
ties testing 2,1G0 barrels. This is 
the highest test on any wells in the 
field on the pump to date.

This field now has an allowance 
of 46,000 barrels per day. Howard 
county rates third in the .State for 
production.

Ranger and Tahoka wilt be .scenes 
of the next two district conventions 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. The Oil Belt district will hoM 
its meeting in Ranger April 18, and 
the South Plains district will convene 
on April 2.4 at Tahoka.

Stniatiotial Bargains 
TkUWMkOnly

1926 Chevrolet .Sedan. Only a few 
thousand miles of, careful driving on 
this car. It wif serve you for year*. 
Buy It a t—

$375.00
1926 Ford Coupe. New Battery, 
good tires, motor in A-1 condition. 
You can buy this car a t—

$170.00
192*J Pontiac De l,uxc Coupe, Here’s 
a s]>ee(ly, snappy little car, fully 
equipped. Only—

$36S.OO
1826 ChryslcF Touring, 58. Kxcel- 
lent condition throughout, good tires 
Four wheel brakes. Take it this 
week only—

S22S.00
1927 Pontiac Coach, Here’s a car
in A-1 condition and will sell this 
week only fo r ....

$390 .00
192i Pontiac Coupe, a late mo<lel 
car with good tires, car runs like 
new, take this car for—

$S3S,00

and cither Josie Barker or Ruby Gat- 
:liff, both of lutan, will pluy in girls’ 
singles. ls:i .Mae Hohinsuii ami Gur- 

jlhu L.e of l.uruine \vill play in the 
I girls' doubles,
I It was also decided at the executive 
I committee meeting to have a contest 
I in senior girls’ v»dley ball, and ^h ;̂>er- 
j iiitendcnt W. O. AVillingham of .Al
bany was ni>pointed director of this.

! Literary events of the district 
¡meet are to be held <>n Friday, .April 

19, and truck meet is to take place 
'on  .Saturday, April 20. In the lit-r- 
jary events two debating teams from 
Colorado are to take part. Hoyt .May 

land John .Shurtleff make up the boys’ 
i team, and Lenorah ('onje and lleoh' 
¡Kirby the girls. Following is a Us'
; of other .Mitchell county boys and 
.girls who will be cntcredjin th* liter
ary contests. Tho.se winaers in decla
mation to attend in per/>n and those 

'in  spelling, essay writing an«l orith- 
j metic, to be represented by the pu- 
: jK r* which they submitted in the 
I county contests:
j .''u4gJunior .Spelling: —  Elizabwlh 
Taylor and III Bradford Gla.ss, Colo
rado.

Junior Spelling— Roxie Lee Henley 
and Lula .Mae Brasil, Loraine.
• .Senior Spelling— Kathleen Krasil, 
and Blanche Kitchburg, Loraine.

Arithnutic— Churle.s I.evinson and 
! Virginia N'tirris, Colorado.

Junior 'WrU I>ecl4mation— Bessis* 
Hendrix, Loraine.

Junior Boy Declamation— Eldon 
Mahon, Loraine.

Senior Girl DeclumatUin—Juliette 
Phillips, Colorado.

Extemporaneous .Speaking— Louis 
! Levinson, Colorado.

Ward School K.way— Princess Mar. 
tin, t ’olorailo.

Class .A Essay— Kffie Richburg of 
Colorado.

Clnas H K.ssay— Gutsic Bledsoe of 
Westbrook.

Senior Hoys’ Declamation— Uobeu 
Hendrix, Loraina.

R u ra l  SclieeU
Rural achools of the county will be 

represented at the meet as follows:
Sub-Junior Spelling— Annie Mn. 

Smith and Hay Preston, .Silver.
Junior Spelling— Christine Bolin 

and Ruth Hood, Spade.
.Senior Spelling— .Mamie .Sue Stew

art and Kay Hallman, North Cham- 
pion.

Junior GirU' Declamation— Doro
thy Dawson, Hyman.

Junior Boya’ Declamation— Donald 
Ailrian, Landers.

Senior Girla’ Declamation— Anna 
Bell Johnston, latan.

.Senior Boys’ Declamation—J, C. 
Angel, Valley View.

Three R Conteat— Vonni* Salley, 
Landers.

Essay— Nellie Jackson, Carr.
In the track meet Saturdaj^ Colo' 

rado High School will be rvpresented 
by the following: Hoyt May, Willit 
Ogions, Thomas Dolman, G^rtij 
.Shurtleff, Pete Smith, Grizzall, C. L. 
Joyce, W. R, Powell, George Tate, 
and .Mike Porter. Barker of latan 
will compete in the diatrict rural pen-] 
tathlon.

The following countiea will be rep
resented a t  the meet: Callahan, '
Fiaher, Haakell, Howard, Jones, Kent, 
Knox, .Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry, Khaok-j 
elford, Stonewall, Taylor and Abl-| 
lene.

• Mundml.i of person.« from the Uio 
Grande Valley utt<‘iideil a celebration . 
Saturday incident lo the opening of 
traffic on the new International  ̂
briilge at Zapata. ‘

•A lon<‘ bandit held up the cashier, 
a.«.'i.«tant enshier, nn<l two other em
ployee« of the Bank of Bells n»ar 
Denison, .Monday afternoon nml rob-i 
bed it of not over $700.

.Apparently becoming suddenly in-j 
sane. Rev. J. F. Kohert.«, 70, a re-; 
tireii minister of Ttmple, hneked ids 
semi-invalid wife to de.sth with :i 
hatchet Monday. Hi« daughter wrest-j 
ed the hatchet from him when he a t-1 
tempted to kill her in the «ame man
ner.

.Not many residents of Clarksville 
knew that a yotmg eyelone swept j 
through the west section of their 
town early .Monday morning, wreck
ing and damaging «verything in its' 
path until they went down lo the'..-' 
work .Monday moridiig.

.Miss .Marie Jones, 21, si-hool teach-! 
er at .Ardim, Texas, recently weddeil 
.Sam Ault. 16, one of her pupil*. She, 
it still teaching, hut young Ault has > 
quit hooks to take a job on n ranch.

■■■rt "k'
.>1

You ain't .seen nothin' vet till you see
“ THE SINGING FOOL” with

' Carbon paper— the 
Record offlca.

best— at the \
'  I

h'OR YiHllt ESTKRTAISMENT
Wc lake pleasure in presenlin«

WARNER BROS. SUPREME TRIUMPH

5 E E  I T !  H E A R  I T !
Sundat Matinee 1 to 6 :3 0  p. m.
Monday-Tuesday 2 to 1 0 :3 0  p. m.

S atis fa c t io n  
C u a ra n tn e d  

O r f *our 
M oaay 
Back

g ^ A L W A Y S  • 
l « M l i p A B L £  M E R C H A N

««■ ■ iarJB i ÍÍ..................-  . .i.-i

C h a ia  S le ra  
B uying  Makac 

It Potcib ia For  
Us T a  Sail 

C bcapa r

Owned and Operated by Chas. Broadway Roiiss, Inc. New York 
“ MERCHANTS TO YOUR GRANDFATHER”

Kotex, regular 50c, now 29c 
Prickly Heat Powder . 19c

E V A N G E L IS T  B E T U R N S

A. J. HE1IIUN6T0N

Jamea Cuter of Abilene arrived 
back in Colorado last Sunday and will 
take up his work again in .Mitchell 
coiinty. I { ^  M.I «peak next Saturday 
afternoon street, on the sub
ject, “The c W n a in g  of tha Sanctu
ary,’’ to which all are invited.

R E P U B L IC  T O  D R IL L
ON H A C K B E R R Y  C R E E K

_____ I
Tha Rapublic Production Co. is to 

drill a deep oil ta*t in block 17, 8 . P . ; 
survey, on the Scott lands a t  aa early 
date. This teat will be on Hackberry 
creek, a  few miles west of the Ell- 
wood goo fiold.

*

. Ckrk’i  0  N T Sewing Thread 
_________ 4c »pool

Embroidery Thread 
2 skeins 5c

Hand Bags, Suit Cases, trunks 
; 95c and up

Men’s Sailor Straw Hats 
10 per cent reduction

Pepsodent Tooth Paste 

Regular 50c, now 39c

Ice Picks, only 10c

Oil Cloth, 48 inch, yard 29c 

Assortment of Patterns and 

Colors in Creations, yard 19c

A Rush for Spring 
Garments. A Com
plete line 
from.

to choose
Men’s and Boys’ 
Suits in worsteds 

and FUuuiek 
Spring Colors tad  

weights

$4.95  to $ 2 4 .9 $  
2 pair tr fV im
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Mr». MillwM 
ijfl the art colo- 

. ,* ric» ,  dNt-elUnc espteially 
p i  the SouUiw«et 

M»jon! displayed the rtpro- 
a i  painters in i««feon six, and 
le r  led the leswn. Mrs. Dan* 

I^QtolBted he t cammittees as fol*, 
Federation, Mr*. J. T. John- 

Mrs, W, h. Po«j; American C.'ti- 
J&ttialiip, Mrs, J. ;i. Merritt. Mrs. .‘̂ ad- 
I*t ; Amerlca i Ihmi',  Mr.;. A. L . , 
Whipkey, Km. P-jd* : Applie« Kdu- 
eatien, Mr.>. Shrapyhire, .Mr‘. J. L. 
PidifeoB; Fin<* .Arts, .M>'. Lockhar ; 
and Mr*. Hoais'.oy; I.cjfwlation, -Mr . 
WuJfion and Mrs. Darcroft; l’rc'.‘‘. : 
Mra. M’aliace, and Mrs. Winn; PublicI 
Welfare. Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Cajre; 
CoDa.iiation and Civics, Mrs, P. M. 
Merritt and 3Irs. Tea.'; International 
nelations, Mia. Millwer and .Mr.«. Ma
jor«; Delejfatefi tn County FVderation, 
Mrs. Johnson and Mr^ Whipkey; .Al
ternates, Mrs. Shropshire and Mrs. .1.

 ̂G. Merritt. '
At th? conclusion of the business 

:«?itMon, the hoatesi ser\’cd a  salad 
' plate «vith coffee. The weetinir this 
■week ii, with Mrs, D. M. Merritt.

Th
Bridfc '.te*

Bridgxtttes met Thursday with
(Mrs. Ed Jones, out at the California
' lease. She had Gve tables, her guests 
! being Mesdamei Zinimerman, Mor- 
' gan. Shannon, .Moore, /Brandsfield, 
jVardley, Cooper, H. C. Landirs, Jr., 
Morris and Tennrang.

•At tha refreshment hour the host- 
served osgood pie with whipped 

cream and punch. On each table was 
.T flapper doll which was cut for as 
tabli prises. Thci'C were won by 
M-.s. .Major», -Mrs. Landcr.s, .Mrs. Tid
well, .Mrs. Chas. .Mann, nnd .Miss CH|V 
p-c Bcnrctt. High rcore was won by 
Mrs. Dill Broaddus, who wa.s given 
a pretty sandwich tray.

This was a most enjoyable meciing. 
Mrj. 1». .M, .Merritt cntert.ains today.

C h a r l e s ' h u a t « » * .  T h ^  
were 16 pre.«ent and p contest for 
members was opened. This is to fun 
three months. Mra. Johnson and 
Mrs. King are leaders on one side and 
Mra NuekKs and Mrs. Lewis Pond 
tm the other.

After attending the usual business 
a social hour was enjoyed a twhich 
time ice cream and cake weris served. 
The May meeting is to be with Mrs, 
Jack Dmith.

Dorcas Class
The Porcan Sunday .school cla.-« 

met Wednesday a t the home of Mr». 
\V. J. Thomp.'on, with she and Mrs.-

'____i_i

Mrs. W m . S im pson  E n te r t a in s  
On Saturday .urs. wni. Simpson 

entertained with a tea in honor of 
•Mrs. E. J . Cramer of W'ink, who fot- 
merly lived in Colorado. Tuesday 
she hud a bridge party, there being 
seven table» of players. This was alsc 
honoring Mrs. O am er .

On Wednesday, Mrs. Slmp>>on was 
hoste 's  to the Pram a Club and a t  this 
time she had ten ex tra  guests. Miss 
.Mary Brnaddas r iad  the play, ‘‘.A Ko- 
mantic Young I.ady,” by Martinez 
.'Sierra, which was very greatly en
joyed.

At each of the.sv' social function.s 
delicious refr .shm ents  were served, 
and the friends »pent most delightful 
hours.

rcau, m k I (1m  S h ^ M T  K i l ^  At 
tho social houv tli« ■ club members 
were invited into the d in lM  wpom, 
where a beauUfully--appointÄ Uble, 
covered with maderia cloth set wHh 
shining silver, cu t  glass and china, 
and centered with lilacs awaited 
them. Here waa served a  delicious 
three-course dinner.

The next meeting is with Mrs. 
Brennand, with Mra. Snyder as  lead-
er.

M issioa Chwreli, E aa to r  P a r ty
Mrs. Garrett,  Mrs. Costin. Mrs. 

Smith, Mrs. A rnett  and Miss Ruth 
Hinds arranged a beautiful Easter 
party  and egg hun t for the children 
of the Mission church on the East 
Side on Easter Sunday afternoon.

There was a  program of songs, 
readings and stories a t  the church at 
:i o’clock, with a number of mothers 

j present. Then the eggs were hidden 
in a pretty spot Mrs. G arrett  had 
found, and the children enjoyed their 
first real Easter egg hunt.

R. O . P E A l i a O N  V IS IT E D
BY F R I E N D  O F  LO N G  AGO

R. O. Pearson was visited this week 
by a  friend whom he had not seen fo r  
twenty-aix years. The friend was A. 
O. Robertson of Anchorage, Alaska, 
who was a  frequent visitor to C o lo 
rado in the early days.

Robertson expressed himself as b;- 
ing greatly surprised at the grow’h 
of Colorado since he last sa wit.

R O S C O E IT E S  V IS IT  IN
C O L O R A D O  W E D N E S D A Y

A committee from the Roseoc 
Lions club was in Colorado W'edm-e- 
day to confer with Representative 
W’ed Reid relative to the location 
of an agricultural experiment station 
between Sweetwater and Roscoe. The 
rocent session of the legislature pass
ed a  bill authorizing such a station 
within 60 miles of Abilene, and the 
Nolan county citizens are planning 
to seek its location.

Saturday and Monday
100 lb. Pure Cane Sugar for 
25 lb. SUGAR, Pure Gaae, for 
10 lb. Pure Gene Sugar

$5.30
$1.00

15c
W ith a pu r tS a ae  of two one - o u n d  D u n h am 's  o r  B a k s r ’t  C o e o a n u t  

for  O ne D ollar  to  each  one

1o bars P. &  G. Laundry Soup -  35c
1-2 Gallon Peanut Butter -  85c
The finest Sudan Seed per 100 lb .- $ 5 .5 0  
Plenty of Highari, per 100 lb. . $3 .50
IRISH POTATOES, 100 pounds .........  ..... $1.75

P re * h y t« r ia n  B us iness  M ooting
The I’rcRbyterian .Missiunary Aux

iliary mqt Mumlay in the church par
lors, The pr(si<lent, Mr*. Peek, con
ducted the devotional, using the first 

¡nine verses of tho 78th Psalm. Mis* 
|N.?!1 Riordan led in prayer for Chris
tian education. Mr.*. Itullou gave a 
talk on "Tomorrow’* Plans;" Mrs. 
Jeruld  Riordan, on "Why the Church 
Colleg .?” Miss Nell Riordan read 
some very intere.stlng missionary 
notes from workers on the fiehl.

It  wa« voted to have a pngeant 
next month. .Several items of bu*i- 
 ̂ne.'s ranie up and were disposed of. 
The meeting closed with prayer by 
Mrs. John Brown.

The nteeling next month is to be 
with Mrs. Mad<lin.

G a r r e t t  F a m ily  E a l a r t a i a e d
Mrs. W. H. G arre tt  entertained her 

church "family" a t  her home Wed
nesday afternoon. There was a good 
crowd in attendance and plan* were 
made for making more money for 
ihe church as soon as they have fin
ished selling their extract.

After talking over many plans, 
home-made ice cream and angel 
cake wore serv’ed.

I

OUR BEST FLOUR, Extra High Patent.........$1 .75

Mr*. G eo rg«  S m ith  a n d  L ibby  D upree  
Im p ro v ed

The many friend.« of Mrs. G. W. 
.''inith and the Iluprce family will be 
glad t 'i know that Mr.«. Smith, who 
has been quite /•iek, and Libby Du
pree u ho ha- scarlet fever, are both 
imiMov( I. l i  is tarnostly hoped that 
both will scon he well.

M a rry  M o ra in g  P a r ty
Tuesday morning Mr*. T. R. Homs- 

ley very delightfully entertained with 
a merry morning party. She had five 
tables of bridge, and the score cards 
were clown.«. The only out-of-town 
guest was Mrs. Ed Warren of Chil
dress. who is vls'ting her sister, Mrs. 
Randle.

High score was won by Mrs. Bill 
Broaddu.«, who was given a pretty 
little piece of statuary. Mr*. Chester 
Jones won low and was consoled with 
a hand-|)ainted sachet. The out-of- 
town guest was also given* a sachet. 
Much merriment was caused by the 
table prizes, these being horns and 
whistles.

The ho.<te.«s. assLsted by her sister, 
.Mrs. Itullou, served a salad plate and 
coffee, followed hy a fruit de.sscrl 
with cake and candy.

G E O R G E  C O C H R A N  LO SE S
T W O  F IN G E R S  IN SA W  !

George Cochran, carpenter, lost 
the fir.st two joints of two middle 
fingers of his left hand Tuc.sday wliile 
employed by the Colorado Construc
tion Co. at the Coltcx refin try  exten
sion.

Cochran was sawing a plank with 
an electric buzz saw when it caught 
his fingers. He was carried to tho 
Root hospital, where the wound war 
treated and he is recovering.

S P A D E  R E C E I V E S  17
B L U E  R IB B O N  BULLS

THE PUBLIC MARKET
M. LEVINSON, Proprietor

PHONE 295 FREE DEUVERY

S b a k e e p ra re  Club
The :-'hak».''t)eai-. Club me- Kriday 

l 'w ilh  Mp*. .J. .M. Thoma». Her hou-e 
was lavi«hly Jecdrat«*«! with fragranl 
si'ring blo.ssoms. .Mrs. Thomas R. 
.Smith c'tnducted ihe lesson on “ Coni 
e«ly of Errors.” The l< »son in Gov- 
i-rnment was on thè Vottrans* Bu-

Hyman Players 
Will Present ‘A

Prairie Rose’

■lÉfg'B"

GRISSOMS
COLORA DO'S F i r O R ir K  SHOrPlISG CESTER

Evening
Gowns

Reduced
v o n  TUHKK l)  i \S  (PMA

Oar enlire slock of Evening Gowns, con- 

sUtirrg of the rcw esl creations, beautifully 

taiiored and with lovely trims— In the 

shades you will ne^d for Graduation and 

Party Frocks.

r i lH E E  DAYS
r  RID AY. SATURDAY ASD

}I(P!\DA Y

I V U L L I M E R V
WE ARE JUST IN RECEIPT OF A BIG SHIPMENT OF REAL SUMMER HATS 
IN ALL THE NEW SEASON’S SHADES REASONABLY PRICED

Ladies Hats Children's Hats
SPECIALLY PRICED 

One Group Ladies’ Spring and Summer 
Hats, values to $6 .50 , special $2.79

All Children’s Hats, every Hat a new 
one, to dean up, special $1.59

rresentation of a play. "A Prairie 
Rose,” a t  the Hyman vhool house ua 
Friday night, April IP,’ is announced 
by the ll,\nian correspondent. Judg
ing from the cast of this play, it will 
be Will presented and the entertain
ment wiir be one of the host ever of
fered theic.

Special selections between act* and 
special numbers will be enjoyed. Ad
mission will be lUe and 25c. and the 
proceeds will go to the purchase of a 
piano.

Cast of the play follow-;
.Silas Wilder, a dead old ranchpian 

— l-ldgar .Xmlrew*.
Dr. Robert Raymond, a young Chi

cago physlrian— Herman Minor.
I’hilip Bryant, a wealthy young 

Chicago lawyer— Roy Coles.
.\rchic Fcalhcrhcad, a Chicago 

dude—“Lee Minor,
Ralph M'ilder, Silas’ younger bro

ther— William Woodard.
More. Philip Bryant’* >rrvanl—  

Bennie Biack.
’I.izy Jane .Slocum, Silas’ house

keeper— Bertha Andrews.
Dorothy De,ane— Phil’s sweetheart, 

lat r r  wife— Mrs. Roy Cole*.
Agnc* Raymond, Robert’* divorcee! 

wife— May I*?e Woodarel,
Rose Wdder, a "I’rair.'c Rose.’’ the 

I daughter of Ralph— Virgilia M'cleh.
' Proceed* will go to buy a piano for 
the church. Come *nd bring your 
frienels with you.

B A P T IS T  T E A C H E R S ’ M E E T IN G

Nine ty-two teacher* and officer- 
of the Bai»‘.isi Seinday school were 
present at tho regular meeting on 
Wedneselay evening, when lunch wa* 
sen e d  by tho wives of the general of
ficers.

Report.* were made of 208 visit» 
and li;! phon.' call* during the week. 
.Mr*. Karnest’* class is to serve next 
Wedne eday.

larger nimilter remained for the 
prayer meeting a f te r  the teachers' 
meeting. John M'. Cobb \vas len<ier 

i of the prayer meeting, and ho wa»
! assisted hy Mrs. W. .-\. Rose *nd .\. 
i R. McHanty.

G IS T  B R IN G S  IN
F R E A K  H E N  EGG

Seventeen prize-winning Hereford 
bulls, recent blue ribbon winner.* in 
the etock show*, were received here 
Friday hy O. F. Jones nnd sent to 
tho .Spade ranch.

These fine bull* were purcha.sed 1>y 
W. Ij. Kllwood for herd leaders on 
the Spade ranch. They are said to b< 
the finest available, and .Mr. Kliwood 
Jones, manager, is informed, 
paid fancy price* for them, t). F

Office Sapplics of all kinds at Lht 
B«c«7d office.

Auto Tops, Harness
Strictly Hand Made Cowboy Bools made

to your measure

Fine Shoe Repairing

ATTENTION
have with us now

M r .  G. W . White of
Dallas Texas

MR. WHITE IS AN EXPERT UPHOLSTER AND REFINISHER 

ON ALL HIGH CLASS WORK 

— MAKES OLD FURNITURE LOOK LIKE NEW—

ALL WORK (rUARAM LLD

DAY FURNITURE C o.
PHONE 591 W’e Call For and Deliver
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F K I G I D A I P v E
T H E  E L E C T R I C  R E F R I G E R A T O R

Announeing—

[ A. r .  Gist take* the prize .«o far 
fur bringing in the greatest curiosity 
in a hen egg. He hroughl in an egg 
Friday that show* a plain reproduc
tion of the rising sun.

On one *i<le of the egg the imprint 
of Ohl Sol i* plain and the radiant 
ray* of light branch off in true 
fashion. The egg i* slightly nndcr 
size and not true to shajie, being 
slightly flat on the side showing the 
sun imprint.

NATIONAL COLD CONTROL 
DEMONSTRATION WEEK

April 9 to 16, Inclusive
Stop in our Show Rooms and See this 
wonderful feature demonstrated. 
Souvenirs Refreshments

B. A. ALLEN
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K. L. Hatliff, Colorado, Ford sedan 75 sedan.
•S. C. Findley, Colorado, Ford conpo Paul Teas, Colorado,'Chrysler c’pi-. 
Karl Orr, Colorado, Ford rondstci.i H. R. Roarers. Colorado, Chevrolet 
R. E. Ilci-ham, Westbrook, Fo id | coupe.

Heber P. Austin and Korirt»dia «odan. I ,C. K. .'^euls, Colorado, Chevrolet
Thbmpron, Ines, New Mexico. Alvin E. Foy, We.stbrook, Ford Si- , coupe.

W. B. May ami Ulet;» Murph^^. dan.
Westbrook. I„ Handle^-, Westbrook, Whip

Charles Clifloii QuieU and P tu lioe .i  e conch.
Nail, Hormlcitrti. : Ernest T. Parker, .\bileno, Wii'p

Homer Lon^ and Thelma e r s , ; pet coach.
Sweetwater. Walter Kinjf. Colorado, Wh pjK-

New Cars Registered coach.
L. J. Taylor, Colorarlo, Ford coup* . ‘ I 'red Brown, Colorado, Chrysler |

Rt'ii .S. C»»oj»er, Colorado, Chevrolet 
landau.

•I. .M. Win.steatl, I.oraino, Kodjr.
dOupc.

your 
Ford here!

New ford Coupe |5iO
(F.O B Detroit¿

W e ll o i l  and crca.tc it  Jt a lo w  price and h e lp  yon to  
keep  I t  in th e  v e ry  h c*t ro n iim e  o rd er a t a ll tinie.s. A ll  
la b o r b ille d  a t lo w . l l t t  ra te  W e  use o n lv  /’ enn ine  
F o rd  p a n s  Special!v t ia in e d  m echanics w h o  ta k e  
n«ide if td o in K  a ttviod jo b .

Our Used Cars r.rc Reconditioned and We 

Have Some Real Bargains in Reconditioned 

Used Cars.

COLORADO MOTOR CO.
k i :a l  l ' ina)  s ia n ich :  n i n i
GhJM l \ K  l  ORl) RARTS

its i'ilod in Justice Court
U. {;. Hardismi vs. O. 1). Vovvcll 

account iJol.uO.

Suits Filed in District Court
Bonnie Rea vs. W. 11. Uca, .suit for 

divorce.

Transfers in Real Etinte j
Bradley MeQiierry i t  u.v to H. 

Tate, lots P, 10, 11, 12, 1.'! and I ! .!  
blk 8, New" latun. ?(i00. |

R. M. Turner e* ux to W. J. Turne- ; 
XW't* see 8 , blk 21. Ti-T* Ky. Co.. 
* 11.000.

(1. It. Reeiler et ii.x lo Otli.s .Mini', 
blk IJI, T&P Add. to Loraine, $1 1(»0.

A. A. 1 lanes to .Mrs. Clara Seai> , 
cubdivi.sion 7 of si'c P, blk 2 1, TAti’ 
Ry., ? 175.00.

Roy II Dillon it  iil to .Mrs. Enun:i 
E. Dillon, N’E ' ,  and X ’v of S E 'i  '.f 
■se.- 20. blk Y. T&B By.. $ 10.

K. T. Manuel to ('. U. Wlme < • a!, 
lot 8 and .S'i lot !*, blk 201. HPrli- 

! land I’ark .\d. to Colorado. S 10.10'.
I R. It. ('ope et ux to Fi".''uk II. ;ve’- 
I icy, lot 0, blk !•“, Colorado, $10 .in.l 
! other consideralion.s.

' Oil and Gas Leases Filed fur Record 
I Mr.s. .\liee 15. I.oekhart et v!'" to 
'Lockhart & Co., .SE’i sec 10, blk U', 
Lav. Xuv. Co., $10 ftnd o ih tr con.

! W. I.. Ellwooil i t  al lo .'(in'>m̂■ t'il 
Co., .'■"oc •!2 and E i i  .se; J.l, bik IS. 
.<P Uy. Co.. $2,000.

, W . 'l . Elhvood et al to .1. II. Bio v
er ei al, seetion.s 15, Ki, 17, 20, in bi- 
18, .SP Ry. Co., $ 10. i

I Meeting of Commissioners* Cuiirt
' The monthly rtport.s of R. E. (ire , 
irory «s tax collictor and of .Mrs. [ 
■Maynie Tn.vlor a.s county tr> a.siirer I 
\v. re examined and approveu. |

The iiuailerli reports of W. S 
Stoiie'iam a.s justice of tin I'cace <I

Precinct 1, and of J. Lec^ Junes asi 
county clerk, examined andTippt oved. f 

The c iurt agreed to pay B. \V. Bnr-1 
rett the sum of $150.00 for riBht-of-j 
way on Hifrhway I, .v submitted by i 
an ensrineer. !

The petition of K. B. (ircRioii an.11 
others wa.s ron.iidcred for an elec
tion for bond issue of $2.500.00 for 
.■<choolhouse bond.s in School I»i.<lrict 
•Xo. ¡1. EKction oviiercd.

The court agreed to I'lnce ccilaln 
funds in e.-cro'.v for project on llijrh- 
way No. 7,

Transfnrs in Real Estate
Nellie Riordan to J. K. .Arnistronir, 

lot (), Manuel .Sub.- I.ot 1, blk ItlO, 
(’ol.irado, .$50t).

R. (Î. Stivers, et ux to W. II. Gar
rett, lot J at'd X '-  lot 2, blk 72, 
('olorado, S750t).

('. C. I’rudc ct al to .lijliet .M. 
Prude, E .‘1 I of .'-E'l rvv JO, blk 2.5, 
TAP Ry. and 280 acres out ^ec ill. 
blk 21, TAP Ry., $10 and other con- 
.siilerations.

.M. I. Phillips e* iix to Moore Rul>- 
ber Co., Koiith r>0 aerc'i of W Iv of llie; 
S W 'i  m-c Hi. ilk  27. TAP Ry. $1,.'
000.till.

.Mr.s. E.l Dupree et vir l.) E. B. 
Cirejf.son, lot.s HI and 17, blk 1. liiU.n,| 
$i;o.oo. i

Till ner JMa;. t.i R. L. .May. E Vj ot' 
S W 'i  s.c 10.’blk 25. TAP. $17.50.

.lolin lla.ves el ux to .1. C. Hale, 
X CO feet lots. 1, 2, 2. I. in blk 52, 
Colorado, $.’!0O.

Ira F. l.,)ni et ux to .1. K. Robisfin. 
W '-  lots 7. 8. 0 , in blk 188. Colo- 
riiilo, SLOt'O.

Kloh, Hums,.y and Abram ; to A. 
\V. .lohnson, lot 8, b'k 1, L’irai.le, Si’.'C 

A. W. Johnson to C. U. .'Ie(’lenny, j 
lots !' and 10, blk 10, Loraine, $12.50. .

C. P. (llasi et ux to II. K. .'sadler, | 
lots l.’t aiul 14 in blk 4, White's Bii-i-i 
ne.ss .Xililitirin to Loraine, $l,U0O. j

\V. E. Reid ct ux to Hall I r (!r.i nio, 
lot 5, (1. & .M. .Sub.'blk l.'il, Colo'.ii!.'. I 
<!,52.5.0O. !

('. L. (¡ray el ux to \V. R. .Mi l'.n-i
tire, .Ir., we.st IC 'l‘ feet lot 2, blk 10;';
Colorado, $500. j

W. .A. (¡riffith et ux to W. D. Hays 
lots 1 ttiid 2, blk 1, latan, $250.

W. D. Hays to’ (îeorce W. .'^»vestt, 
lot.s 1 and 2, lilk 1, latan, $2.5o.

James .Montironiery to .lerold Rior-' 
dan, lots 0 and 10, blk 12 1, ('i>Iorad(>, | 
$1,225. * ,

R. !.. Riehaitl-'on et ux to E. II.:
15 uni, lots 5 and <•, blk 10, Hni !-t'o.<-l 
tin A'l. to Colorado, $225.00. '

Jj .M. Templeton i t  px lo C. D.
Smith, lots 1. 2. and 2, blk TO, Tem
pleton .\d. to Loraiio'. 880 and otlie, 
consiiléruticns.

Mrs. W. R. \ilams l„ II. C. Phil
lip.-, lots 12, blk 2, Amd. .Vddition to 
Wislbroiik. $ 150.

amounts of 'e lectricity  for the liifht- 
InR o f  their homes and for th© opera
tion of the many labor-sarinif dome» 
tic appliances.

This new rate is inadu possible bc- 
cau.se of the nperutini; economies that 
result from increo-sed use of electric 
power by communities as a whole, 
and because of a system of efficient 
mnnaKcmcnt under which a number 
of towns are jrroupeil and directed by 
one centrally located organization, as 
well as from a sy.slcm of producing 
power ill larKC, centrally located Rcn- 
iratiiiR .stations and distribulinR it 
thttouirh transmission lines. The Tex
as Electric Service company and its 
predece.s.sor, the West Texas Electric; 
company, have pionei-reil this class of ' 
f^ervicc over a period of the last 15 j 
years until today its modern system j 
of transniiss'oii lines serves lai jcc and j 
small conimunilies with continuiiiK, 
economies. 1

LADIES' NOVELTY SHOES
FRIDAY, SATURDAY RIRNDAY

For this event we are offering these 
Super values in Quality Footwear, that 
should attract.the attention of every 
Thirfty Buyer,

$3.39 '
In this group you will 
find high. Low, or Medi
um Heels in a numl>er of 
popular lasts and leath
ers. Regular $4.00 val
ues.

*5.

$4-29

0  %

$5,19
For any shoe in t h i s  
group of regular $6.00 
shoes. A big variety of 
styles to choose from.

$2.98
Broken Lots of High 
Grade Novelty Shoes. 
All sizes but not every 
size in each style. Val
ues to $6.00 included.

Silk Hose
FULL FASHIONED 
- ALL SILK 

ALL NEW SPRING 
COLORS 

PAIR

Extra values a t this 
price. Many of the very 
best colors and styles. 
Regular $5.00 values.

NEW  E L E C T R IC  R A TES
FOR R E S ID E N T S  TO BE

P U T  IN TO  E F F E C T  SOON

(( 'on ti i i i i i j ]  from P uce  O ne)  
fou i-room  hiiusi“ 1a '5'Fc per m >iit'', 
with nn udditiomil lOc )>er room up 
to te n  1 iMimn.

.Sixt.e;i iiiiintll. iiko the cnilip.i'i/ 
mnde a  eduction in the tup htep of 
its rnlc for PirhtiiiR from I5r lo 
I 2 'xc. rha'* reduction binefitled 
•hicfly lho ,f  rnnsumers wh isi tisr of 
cm rent i« rm:i!l, n- tin- second.ir.i 
rule v."u< iiiichunKeil. 'I’he new rule 

designed rvpiciiilly to meet the re- 
•luiremcnt.s of the iii*lonicr wh<> 
wi.‘hcM to make a liberal luc of elec 
.ricity for all purpo*"e.-i.

Sir.c liiJO i-li-i-trie rale-" have been 
rteadtly ileeriaseil in ('oliirailo, with 
a total of six reduction- in n-ideti 
tial and commercial lii-htinir rntea. 
From 18; per kil >watt Jiouf the rate 
has ilru)iped to liiMic per kilowatt 
hour and th.- ne.v rate now in effer 
will place 7c and -5c electrieity. within 
the ri acb of the -inullr.-l home owner.

It is apparent that the i>eople will 
enjoy a W tier and more fli-xible rale 
under th new plan, beina enabled I i 
add njiphanee; and Ininpii which will 
in ino.-it citae', b.- ieryed at 5c per 
kilowatt hour. The coni| any i:- i.« t 
w’ithilraw'irir the old •'chidule, which 
will b( nvailable to any of ita present 
cuiitomer» who wi.--h to retain it. Em- 
ployeK of the company will he Klad to 
nlk with any customers about the 

many advantaRi-a of the new rate.
Thi.s is the fir.»t time that a 7c an I 

5c nte for electric envrvy has ever 
bren m.nile possible to the resiilent.i 
of this community for Koneral house 
hold use. .As elyclrie liirbt customer« 
enjoy the benefU.s of thia new rate, 
they will njipreciat; mint- and mo»e 
the advuntURCs of the -5c step, wlrirh 
will enciHiraKv the u.sy of InrRc

BA PTISTS* W O R K E R S
C O N F E R E N C E  H ELD

IN R O S C O E  TU ESD A Y

(Continued frum I’aRc 1) 
chnirmun of the Board. The mecliiur 
opened with deyotional ixtrciHe.s led 
!.y Rev. J. M. .McDermetl of We.st
brook, at lU o'clock a. m.

At ll»;2() a. in., Uev. (î. W. Park.- 
«poke on thu subject, “ The (¡oil of 
Creation and the (¡ml of .‘(alvation.** 
Rev. Parks is the thiolocian, or semi
nary of the a.s.«wciiUlon, and brought 
a nie-’SHRc of sound, instructive and 
impressive thought.
. , \ l  11:20 Rev. W. D. Green Rave 

a sermon that thrilled his licHrcr.s, 
ereatiiiK u favorable impres.sion in 
the most tasting and substantial man
ner po.ssihle.

.\t noon the good ladies of Roseoc 
served, not a lunch, hut a real dinner, 
under the large tnbernnelc, in cafe- 
t-ria style. Chicken, .frieense and .i 
la mode, a-id seventeen kind.« of )iie 
of which the writer ale six pieces.

At 1:2(1 the'-Jloard met, transaef- 
e.l its liii.sii.css and sclectiil lleriii- 
leigh as (he next meeting placv, in 
•May. .At the same lime the ladies 
of the association itiet and li t.iied t 
the report of “ Woman's .State-Wiue 
.Mis-ion .Study Institute, This r.-iiorl 
was hroiight hy .Mrs. I>a:hy, w'fe of 
Pastor Darby of Koseo,-.

.At 2 p. lu., Bro. yeivell snol e o:i 
the subject of “ Prenaration fi.” a 
Ri'visal,’* which wa.s follow d by R--V 
Whaley of Swectw.i:er, with one of 
the most impreirive and Biblical 
talks we have ev ir  listened to. The 
l>re-enee of the Holy Spirit wa» i«o 
• trongly felt during this ili-euurse 
that the meeting broke up v.ith 
prajiT, shouting nnil jira’si, a.s thi o- 
more than 20 preachers .«an;: “ Ti. 
the Old Time Religion.**

.More than 20 ehurche ; out of Ihi 
27 were ruprc.sentcd.

RURAL TRUSTEES
ELECTED SATURDAY

Election of rural »chool trustee.« 
wero held over Mitchell county last 
.Saturday, but reports from all the 
distrlcfa had not been received by 
the middle of the week.

A complete Hat of the tnisU'-s 
elected •will appear in next w'eek*» 
Record.

-------------0 -'-  ----
F O R M E R  C O L O R A D O  W O M A N

B U R IE D  A T  S W E E T W A T E R

•Mrs. Inez Kelsey, t>2, former Colo
rado woman, who died a t Abilene last 
W e d n e s d ^  was buried a t  .Sweetwa
ter Thursday afternoon. Death re
sulted from injurit a in a fall at Win
ters ill January.

.Mr. Kelsey is West Texas repre
sentative of the Stanilnrd-Tilton Mill
ing ('o. of Dallas. They formerly i 
lived in Colorado.

Mrs. Kelsey leaves her husband, 3. 
H. Kc!eey¡ three sons, I’at of .San An
gelo, and I,loyil and Charlie of Sweet- 
w iter;  three daughters, Mrs. W. E. 
Smith of .Abilene. .Mrs. 1.. A. Rif..i 
and .Mrs. Lester Turner of .Sweetwa
ter.

/■ «

MAGNOLIA TO DRILL . .
NEAR DEEP ROCK

Magnplia Ptirolcuni Company tktf 
mado location for u test to b© drillad 
100 feet south of the old Deep Rock 
test in section 8$, block 20, Waco R 
Northwes-tern survey, ju s t  over the 
Howard county line.

This ia to be a deep test drilled 
with standard tools.

APPtR D/\N
AS o B N n r J  
A S A "  
LAMB

N E W  L O C A T IO N S  M ADE
IN M IT C H E L L  COUNTY

The following new lurntion» for oil 
tests ill .Mill-hell county have been an- 
nouneed during the pu«t weik:

lliiriy .Vdnms Xo. I W. L. ElIwooJ, 
21*0 fee*., from (he roiith line and 2,- 
IIO f et fruin the we-t line of sec
tion 20, block L8, SI’ Railway Co 
survey.

Cnlifornia Company .Xo. 2 Clark 
lease 2, 2, 11'0 feci from the south ¡ 
and west lines of .section 11, Mock, 
28, T&P Uy. Co. survey, !

•MeGinley Oil Cor|»oration No, 1 ■ 
[Seott, 1,!»80 feel from the south i.nil 
West lines of sertion 2G, block 17, 
.S. 1*. Railway Company survey.

M cG IN L E Y -S IC L E R  COR»«.
TO  D R IL L  T H R E E  i £ S T S

The .\le(»inley-.8 igler Oil Corporu- 
tiiin is planning to drill thrr» oil 
e-'ts along the .Mitchell-Iluward coun- 

'y line in block 22, W. & N. W. and 
Mock 17, ,S. p. lands, aceurding to 
informutioii given the Ueeonl this 
ii'ornlng.

.All of these tests will be on the 
SeoU-llymun lands and dir.ctly be
tween the Chalk-field in Howard 
county and the new Ellwoud gas field 
on the .'-'pado ranrh.

Record M ant Ads get results.
■S!'. li ----Uf .■■■. - « SI ' . ' I I I

Rare Understanding
“Som* fjtflle frosi.i W’on'l stand 

Ih- sboclis
“Of boiting «uds,** ssjrs Dan; 

“The care with wki:k I knndia 
such

“ li tometbing rare in m an!’*

4* 4

One of the spei iiil and pnrti- 
iiili.r features of Dapper 

Dall elcaiiìng service ia the 
gentle caro with which deli- 
ente, unwashable fabrics are 

handleil. We CLEAN 'em 
thoroly, b u t  We iloix't 
WRECK 'em or DISCOLOR 
'em.

POND & MERRITT
DRY C L E A N E R S

Phone 3S1

D ap p er  D an will dye tn  p lease  yon

, Over 7 ,0 0 0  Lbs.
, Hens Shipped By 
I Rogers In 3 Days:
' 0 \( i" 7.OU0 pounds of hens were
I bought and shipiK'il in three daya, 
.Saturday, Monday uini Tuetday, by 

iX. A. l(og‘>rs, who advxrliseil Iasi 
week 'h a t  he had made nrr.ingcments ¡ 
to ship hens, paying 21c a pound. Al |

I this price, the 7,0(M» pounds amounted I 
' to  $1,170.00 paid out to Mitchell]
I county fanners.
j Rogers anituuni-es that he is t o ' 
ikeip on buying hens, fryer», and oth- 
•-r farm produce, both for suiting in 

jCoIorniio and for shlp|iing.
‘ - -  I 0 ■ -

I DR. RO O T TO S P E A K
TO  M E T H O D IS T  M E N 'S  

CLA SS SUN D A Y  M O RN INGI
I l»r. C . L  Root will speak lo T, W. I 
.^toneroad's class of men at the Meth-I 

I odist .Sunday .'■chool Bumlny nuii*ning | 
■ on the subject, “ (íoil Kevenled In ' 
¡Study of Anatomy and Physiology.” i 

This class, which nuets  in the Her-' 
rington building, w ill m tet at the ¡ 
church next ,>unduy In the choir loft. ¡ 
They will furnish the music for the ■ 
.’lorning sep ’ices .Xnnday and will h- 
*ho sole occupants of the choir loft  ̂
for the services. |

The lecfuie hy Dr. Root will h j 
interesting and in 'tnictive and all the 
members of this clnsa w ill want to j 
hear him. He has just returned from 
New Orleans where he spent three 
weeks on a post graduate course, j

98c

$5.98
Is the special price ""lor 
your choice of these 
$7.00 shoes. Specially 
priced for Friday, Satur- 
;Jay and Monday.

^ . ? E. STONE CO.
CHAIN STORES

S E V R jX w e l l s  
STATlOiS

L L  BASSHAM, Owner

Notice to Seven Wells 
Picnics

We carry a complete line of 
Picnic Specials

DRINKS OF ALL KINDS

Special Prices on aD • 
Groceries

Drivo--0iit and Enjoy an 
Eevening’s Picnic

<■

I
MRS. M cC L E A R Y 'S  CLASS 

I M E E T S  DOW N TO W N  SUNDAY

i Mrs. J. E. .McCIcnry*» class of woni- 
: cn and the .Stoncroud class of men j 
of th« .Mvthodist church will t xclinngc 
meeting placc.-i Sunday morning. Mrs.  ̂

I Mri'lcary's class will m ud at the i 
¡Herrington liuilding and the men*« i 
i-la.'.-( will meet at the church, where I 

[th. latter clnsa Is to fiirnUh music for j 
!the mbrning services. j
¡ —-«» '
T W O  N E W  O IL  T E S T S

SO U TH  O F SPA D E
'

One test each for the Falrmore and 
the old Stoneham ranches arc schud-j 
uhd  to »tart at an early dale, as u! 
rc-uit of the recent discovery of the : 
EllwomI '-'as field. With the »ensu.' 

l.’ional oil strike 'jn the Kpude ranch 
yrstenlay, «>11 development south of j 

'town \r picking up rapidly.

show 111̂
all this Week

C H A U M I N C  N i : W

FROCKS
1 i i t c r p i l l u *  M f w r s t  IL i r i s  

N i m i o  I I I  I V t f i  l * : i i i  L a iir u '.s

Do n  T loll to ».-I- ill.-.I- o i  eriL 
iiigly Miiatl iK-nlitiMi. 1 licy 

nre lie llalli till, 11-\ I’.il ii^e E |>i I'YYioiis 
ut llu- ci\li '  tiriiii ifi P .n i , .  Koi li
is l l i e  V CM k I I I  .1 i l i \ l i i i < « i i i i l i r i l
A iu iL i t i * .  E . i i i i  M l; i- l l io n i- ii  m  l l ie

a

lati-it i .t .1li* 111 • 1 ,-i -1 1, I. P 41
Rijn.-il K . »•f P n .  1•JIII li i.

f.Iroonliiii;r t
t
iy llu r.ib !.. ..nil .\

soliit. 'l V lull t.-i-.t ail .1 Li . I, 'V
rill- pi u o t fV.o r P in K;
%Aill y uii -— tor_ • ll.V 1
you 1.1 be sni.-ii li V l•.,»'ll1,

il.i y in t1.0 > car. at .1 1 ust
1 <■'out« a 1il.-«y-

W A S H
fust Color

F A B R IC S

Be Sure to See Our Window Display of F eter Pant 
Befinninf Friday Morninf and All Next Week

KIRSH8AUM
DRYGOODS STORE

"WHERE THE PRICE IS RIGHT"

4

r-'» sir.
'.Yk
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Ŝ V' ■ SUIT SALE
/

You will find in our clothing high class tailoring and right at the beginning of the real clothing season, we are going to offer 
vou somethin? that you have never been offered before, in our MARX MADE Clothing at prices that will knock you cold, 
if you will consider the quality along with the prices.

Prices as follows in an all guaranteed and a new suit if they do not wear to your entire satisfaction.

a .

$ 4 5 .0 0  suit go in this sale at only $ 3 1 . 7 5
$ 4 2 .5 0  Silk L in in g .................... $ 2 9 .7 5
$ 4 0 .0 0  suit go in this sale at only $ 2 8 .7  5

$ 3 7 .5 0  suit go in this sale at only $ 2 6 .9 5  
$ 3  5 .0 0  suit go in this sale at only $ 2 4 .9 5  
$ 3 2 .5 0  suit go in this sale at only $ 2 2 .9 5

$ 3 0 .0 0  suit go in this sale at only $  19 .95

For the man that likes to have a tropical worsted suit or some
thing in the new imported Spanish Noia Suiting, or the Rayokodl 
Cloth or Linen and Nurotex in thè very latest patterns and styles. 
We will also give you knockout prices that you will never have the 
chance to buy such high class merchandise at such low prices. 
Give our suits a look and decide for yourself. We have something 
like 3 0 0  from which you can make your selection, low as $ 9 .9 5

EVERY 1.1 TTLE FIXTURE FOR TEE MAN IN THE BETTER
GRADE MERCHANDISE

L'T. . .Ï

Ay Ü'

M O D E L
Cleaning and Pressing “FIRST W ITH THE N EW Phone 154 NVe Deliver Al

W IIA T S  DOING IN WEST TEXAS

Ten per cent oi the f a rm c n  of 
Diclcer.il county took advantaipe of the 
poultry and dairy short coune  con
ducted by E. N. Holmgrecn and K. R. 
Eadaly a t Spur, and are puttinir into 
ptactice the knowledice Rained. .Many

farmers have taken up the idea of in thi^ ai>ction r< nlize that the
diversification in farming: around | caw is hard to replace on the farm
Spur. ; when it comes tn an income the year

The outlook for dairying in Has-J
koll county is better now than ever | Some of the recent cnariiies of the 
before duo to the various organiza- ' >joran Delphian cluh have been the
tions in several towns boosting th e ;  buying of a memorial window in the
establirhment of a creamcrio. Farm- new .Methedist church for $75,000.

C H IR O PR A C T IC
A OREA! MACHINE100% C! rtnciKm'bei’”«i 

leath)
ofTìsiue ' 100% ofNcrve Energy nifc) 

lOtJìt oiTuriC 100% t-Nerse Encr,Qr(ltfe) No Functional allfdeath. 
Any üuctaation txiwccn these two roiufitións cpnstitvtcs scene
Brjia r'u* oyan (moSnr),

pitai'v'rtenv ,-^ìÈah!00pcrcaJ 
offmiLaa [htaUii\ 

litv,n  (fViume) pha orgia (moftir) 
pta* inv9M0vrf am e cguab hmc- 
I OH Huma (jiato»)

I s t  C. Inianiry, cpikrty. (CMkro-\
»r-d •’Viun0 fk,. r

tn d  C. AflsdioM di head Nnia —
3nl C. A£«cikaa«f Ihcrycs car»\ 

ard b:r. )
• th C .  AaTAeaie ef aa*. Tettili 

or Jume. f
Bth C. TtirealaRrc6am.n(vaMa-.
■tb C. Ailhaut l>ronchMii, aoittr.
Tth C. AKrctiOM ia Ui« •boalden 

and FroochL
Zst D. Atirdioaa la annt, fiamh 

and Ihorax.
3 a4 D. Anr beati troaUc. aiutrln

tA clKSt
Seti D. Pnrumonia. any lune 

trout4c.
• t h  O. All l i i t r  dìtordcrv gaO- 

ftontt»
D. ChiUa berpes zoOer, c a 

ciai
M i ami 7tli D. Any dhease o(

tlK tlOTVKlk
M i aad ttk  D< Diaphraemalk. 

yoncrcalic. tf  Icenle, or tmall b>- 
tcttinol aUtctioa

tO tb . l l th a f id lZ t f iD .  Kidney
trouMc Inanyfonii. 

t a f  and Znd L. ApcvndicMs peri- 
luAltis. all bowel tioable 
aflcctiunt. habeid «ever.

Zrd G  All pei tic orcaa«, bed 
mettlnfi.

M k L. liciaerTbclda kctaii. anal 
Mula. Iimbapn

M i L. ScMk rhcunialUm, any 
caadMnn in feti e; ktca 
Cect-ya. Catcyvdlnia.

tt»tvipc»fHrgankkar-. 
and healtii

p.ùmrgatmetfiS 
mnBiItltH  dhaiiQi

•There ia no me re intricate machine than 
the H l’.MAN BOllY. It in presided over 
by that great human DYNAMO —the 
BRAIN— which generutca the life force 
that give; LIFE to every .MINUTE port 
of your body. The Spinal Cord and the 
Spinal Netves are hut the human wires 
that convey thin \i ta l force to the vari- 
ou.-̂  organs an I parts. These spinal 
lurve cable.' pub.a out from the cord 
BETWEEN the J4 .MOVABLE seg
ment. of the SPINE, and when there 
happens to be a slight misplacement 
of one or mure of tbcH« bones (see two 
small illuiitratlons on left) there it 
PRESSURE on these NERVE cables, 
nnd the OUO.XNS or parts of your body 
tha; is fed liy THESE NERVES are af- 
fccted and diseu.se i.s the RESULT. It 
may well be seen then that  the SPINE 
iHcomen the most important part of 
X'OUR body in relation to HEALTH. 
Y’OURspine is out of alignment if you 
arc sick.

A GREAT DISCOVERY
ChiroprriCtic, like practically all other 
great di.scoveries, came into existence 
by accident. Harvey Lillard of Daven- 
port.loMw— where the great Palrtier In
ti itiite is located—afte r  a hard lift 
heard something snap in his back and 
almost immedintelv noticed that he was 
<leaf.
£). D. Palmer, the discoverer of Chiro- 
piuctic, founil a joint of his SPINK out 
of ulignmeui and eet about to get it 
back into correct position which ho did, 
nnd almost instantly Lillard heard again 
and thus a great Science had its birth. 
Since Lillard's restoration 22 years ago 
many thousands of sick and suffering 
humanity have been restored through 
the scientific application of the Chiro
practic principle.

I will tell ‘you so, 
longer? Phone for

firndu-

M V  OPINION OF YOVR CASE
It will obligate you in no way to consult me about y t u r  condition If I can help you 
and if I can't 1 will-be ju s t  as ftank. Why let the CAUSE of yo: 
appointment. Free Examination. ,  ,
1 hold Diplomas from Palmer School of Chiropjactic, Three Year; Course, (iraduate Osteopath, 
sto Nurse, .'^erved Overseas. Made .Special Study of Women and Babies for over l.l years.

M arie P. Ivancaster, D. C., P h . C.
Phone 585-W  (PALMER GRADUATE) 2 2 0  E. 3rd St.
COLORADO. TEXAS FIRST HOUSE WEST OF BAPTIST CHURCH

The club started thP piano fund for 
the high school with a contributiaa 
of $00.00. A window in the new 
Christian church for $75.00 wa also 
purchased.

San Angelo wa.s chosen the meet
ing place of the 1050 convention of 
tho Texas nnd Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers' Association at the la« meet
ing held in Houston. T. I). Hobart 
of Pampa, former vice president, will 
direct activities.

Hamlin is exp cting coiUinucd 
pro.spi n ly ,  con.‘iidering that the early 
grass will make fat cattle, and. the 
larly  reason u good couan crop. 
Some of the wealth is coming through 
the cream, liutter, poultry, and hog 
avenue, these commodities making 
the farming outlook better than 
usual.

--------------o-«-----------

Legal sixe paper at Record office.

The Southland Life in many 

cases will now write life in
surance without medical 
examination. Policies are 
of the most modern forms 
and are issued as speedily 
as proper care will permit.

TALK YOUR LIFE INSUR-

ANCE OVER WITH US
0

Root & Reynolds
t

Dutrict Afents 

Colorado, Texas

m. MOODY CULLS 
SPEGIIL SESSION OF 

L E G I S U M  IPfllL n
Pen Relocation, Civil Service 

and Board Education 
Mentioned

Al.'STlN, April D.— Callrng the 
l i s t  legislature to convene in special 
fcrsion on April 22 at noon. Gover
nor Moody' today in his proclamati m 
' t out three .sul)jects of legislation 
for .«ubniissiun. He reserved the right 
to present other matters from time 
tn time during the session.

Mi ntioning necessity for legisla
tion centraliz ng the" Texas prison 
system; cairying into effect the 
amendment to the constitution pro- 
viiling for a board of education, as 
voted last November, and providing 
a merit system for the selection of 
subordinuU' employes of the State 
goveinment, the governor did not 
touch on appropriations to pay ex
penses of the government during the 
next liiennium.

It had been reportid that he in
tended withholding the appropria
tions af te r  his penitentiary ami civil 
service legislation had been dispo.sed 
of. The regular aes.sion failed to 
enact legislation on either of these 
subjects, and the civil service bill hav
ing been killed in the house, nnd the 
governor’s measure proposing .con
centration and relocation of the peni
tentiary system having been lost in 
the last-minute rush of the closing 
hours when two houses disagreed on 
rome of its provisions.

■ ■ 0 . '
WHAT'S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

Llano i.s looking for a man finan
cially able to furnish and lease the 
new up-to-date, SG-room modern 
Llano Community Hotel. This build
ing will be completed April 15 a t  a 
cost of $85,0Q0. It has steam heat- 
fans, phones, and hot and cold water.

Word comes from Del Rio of a new 
dam to be built on Devil’s River to 
have a storage capacity of 8,160 
fett.  Permission to use water to the 
extent of 550 cubic feet per second 
for Kcneiatinn of hydro-electric pow
er goes with the ptrniit. The other 
(lam is completed and has been in use 
for some time.

Arizona is experiencing a hrlldjng 
boom. Many new resideneej are. go
ing tip, and three permanent store 
buildings are being constructed, on,

Main street. Many of ti-.* v- 'i\- 
are of brick or lucco.

Two milv of gr.xvel b.i - of 18 ! 
Highway No. 7 have been laid ’near 
Sw .ttw ater.  Work ha.- it^rted n. th- 
Coke eouniv line a. d the o  .. «■

'working northward. A giavil b.- 
i 11 inche. deep ha.'. bee;i • .>"• (' to 
about 8 incite.*.

1 Eastland is to have an e.xhi'oit ut 
the Wi «t rn K''F'. iiio i w'.i.
is to be held in ronnt •' at with 1 . 
75th anniversary of the Cniifi rn .' 
State Fair af ,^ucr.inie;i o, A't 
prc'sivp display i f  t»-■ ei:: ’ ’ a.i .
and ro'-au'crs has b eu piut ’f. d.

A prize-tvinning pm  of i i. ;̂l .̂ ; 
Biirred Roek.s ehi.'l .-n ’n. Li'‘n 
chased by a Da'hart patiltryman. Th- 
pen cost $8ri.0tl and tv.ip fir-: lionoi»' 
a t  the Madison Stpiarr i .lultry '̂t̂ J 
in New York. The f-irm;.-'■ n e. t ’' 
poultry .«hott in Dalhaf- r-ein tly  hi 
aroused considerable i,'?cie,t in ''.an- 
try rai.-iing.

The first shipnunl nf ci r . fieti . . 1! ; 
which is being iturcha^fd thfough th: 
efforts of the 'C anyon  (’■'.amler t , i , 
Commerce, has arrived and bee.i  ̂ I 'j 
tn faimers at cost. Dv.irf ir-.;-;’' : '  
Ttxn.s Blackhull knffiv. and rH i-i. 'p . 
sumne was included in the ?hivn*.;.:'...

.An ornamental lightin!? sy.U’m “i r '  
being installed abitig the mai.n ‘hov * 
oughfure of Brady’s residioce strC t . 
.All important street^ in .Nerifi a.id | 
South brady will tharo in :h< new j 
system of illumination which is bcin^

me ■■j t ie Brady W.i..'r ard Liy’tt

Forty liloelj.s of paving of alleys 
and down-town _,ie d miai sériions 
will tie started in .Stamftird begin- 
nnig April 1. The ‘ ontrXet was let 

thi* révérai ve'.’!.« i-.go. Th; work 
' ' be donr >f brii’'.i and concrete. 
ti.Ui'i y cou:¡; ; . 1« rhipmmts 

rontiiiiic to invr.-o,-. At  ('larendon 
-Ml tea gallon cons worth about $12 
:■ r c n. fornu'd ;i e't'pnient which re- 
-■•.tly lifi uyh; $2.'D(l to the to'wn. 

S >nir crra'ii is shit'i'cd o'o. by truck 
; . I.» arli; cr. nmerU ;.

l’i;ii’’View i . Iiiiildiii - up. The m .v 
HMt >■ lli.'.cl will b ' i r g  t'r.e “kylinc 
from four 'lo i is * t.i ■: i(;M. Moiit- 

-ueiy War.l. .1. (’. renne;.' an I other 
w !1 kiifiwn (ompa.iic* ai'c huildi'ig in 
t!>i town, and pern,ani nt building; 
are beinr • rected f c  the I’anbiutdlO 
I’’ -ir. .'''econd Annual Dairy .show.

._---———o
W iiA T  o nOINC IN WEST TEXAS

i.ahic " ' '  •• ’••' be -''c iioire of A
■•alt factory a.- ■ )n a- the proper lo- 
cn’ii'O in till i i :y  cs.i be found. It 
ii exirc-.t'd tho; vvoric wdl be s ta r t 'd  
on the buildir.-i in n few d.iys, and 
. may be completed during the month 
' f . \p ’’tl.

han Saba ha*̂  been ihc .«cene of the 
death of in.iumc rabio prairie dogs 
liitoly. L. C. Whitehead of the Fed- 
C'.ai lìmi..Ill i f Biobiev. i iv s.-xteimi- 
ratii.n bf u’ep.'cdatorv .■'i.iimals çoii- 
ducicd f i t  e;'.m;>.i'gn. iKtiitg out ovcP 
500 pour (Is of pois.m wi'h lite aiil of 
farni:rs in the comnutnTy.'

'Wl u
H
I !i I fl! t I.JtlL iiJ l 'SJgaU ■WS»

WHEN YOUR CAR IS SERVICED WITH

T-P Ethyl
YOU ARE GETTING EXTRA QUALITIES IN 

GASOLINE

T-P Areo Oils has been tested to stand more heat or 
cold than any other marketed oils

Lone Wolf Service I'
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' WEST TEXAS ’TKEWS
Spearman will bt bwraitiK natiHal 

gaa by .Aujtuit Irt. Hix inch pipe lines 
are to be laid to the town from tho 
Stinnett fields to .supply the com
modity. The prico ia to be reduced 
from 76 cents to 65 cents per 1000 
cubic feet of koh.

F ort Stockton is exporkneinsr u 
lively buildinif boom. The new opera 

.house when completed and furnishol 
will represent an expenditure of 
$75,000. Brick buain^ga houses cost
ing $20,000 are being built and plans 
for more made. Many «ub.stantial 
residences are going up.

Santa Anna, a f te r  completing a 
new school building amt u modern 
city hall has now started excavation 
preliminary to paving five blocks of 
the town's main streets. Plans are 
baing considered for additional pav
ing to be <?one upon the completion 
of these five blocke.

Although having an adequate wa-

j te r  supply •«« 'the present time, Chil- 
!dr i.«  is preparing for the future by 
i purchasing a t rac t  of 280 acres «»; 
‘land at a iMice of $16,000 to beused 
in drilling water wells. A dam may 
be built later to make a lake.

Contract has been let for the now 
¡Sllvorton high school building to cost 
appi'oximately $85,000.00. The build
ing will be completed by September. 
It will be modern In every respect 
and will be built and equipped with 
the latest and most modern of con
veniences and material.

Tuha will represent Swisher coun
ty a t tho Second Annual Panhandle 
Plains Dairy Show in Plainview on 
April 2 to 5, with 300 citizens headed 
by the Tulia High School band of 
32 pieces.

More than 600 car loads of maize, 
kaffir, and other sorghum grains 
hâve been shipped from Tahoka this 
season. One hundred cars are yet 
to be shipped. A car load of head.»

coBsists of about 20 tons, and bring 
about $17.00 per ton.

Forty he ad of dairy cattle will be 
taken from Lockney and Floyd coun
ty to thi' Panhaidie Plains Dairy 
Show. \  Floyd county delegation, 
compoiod of farm«r.i and buidnes.» 
men of the county are planning to 
attend.

The South Plains District conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Comm* ICC to be held in Tahoka on 
.\pril 24th, will sponsor a “ My Home 
Town” oratorical contest, a t  which all 
high school «hildron under 21 years 
of age will be eligible.

Two well knoworWest Texas wom
en will be on the urogram of the Oii 
Belt District convention of tho We.si
Texas Chamber of Commerce ■ which 
will bu hidd on April 18. They are 
Lexie Dean Robertson, poetess of 
Rising Star, and Christine Carter, a 
vocalist of Brfckenridge.

TO CO.WIICT METHODIST REVIVAL

i -

SALE ON LADIES' 
SPRING COATS

Fifty Spring Coats at a Big reduction, in 
Broadcloth, Tweeds, Morie etc. in all 
sizes and new shades.
Must be sold to make room for our 
Mtd-Sum*u“r :"..jhandise which is 
now arriv'n^j.
If you arc not in need of a coat right now 
it will pay you to buy for next season.

WEST TEXAS DRY GOODS Co.
vaoiSfcira

TRIPLE SERVICE TIRES
Appearance - Performance - Endurance
The »mart appearance of Federal Tire$, enhancing the beauty of the fine$t car$, 
is the only Federal feature that can be $een.
But when you drive on these handsome tirei you wifl notice their silent perfor
mance in perfect harmony with the effortless action of the thoroughbred mo
tor car.
And as thousands and thousands of care-free miles roll quitely by, you will ap
preciate FederaFs most outstanding characteristic— exceptional endurance. 
Appearance, Perfoimance, Endurance— In these three ways Federal T ves serve

you.
For complete Tire Satisfaction equip your 

car with

FEDERALS
The Triple Service Tire

\
Each Tire a distinct product niade for a ipe-' 
eial ate and purpose.

Individual tread types in both balloon and 
High Pressure.

Blade by experienced tire men who have 
added that quality of Super-Service to each 
individual tire— making these tires the best 
money values on the market today.

Federal Double Blue Pennant Balloon— â De- 
Lnxe l ir e  yon are asked to pay 25 per cent 
more for in other D eluxe tires, but we give 
yon that extra service in Federal Tires for no 
extra co st Come in today and let us tell yon 
how easy it u  to equip with Federal Tires—  
the Triple Service Tires.

VISIT OUR SERVICE STATION FOR YOUR 
FAVORITE OILS, WE CARRY THEM ALI^

TIRES CKElilT— PAY AS YOU RIDE, TAKE ADVANTAGE OF YOUR
YOUR CREDIT ;

L E W I S  R U e O E R  C O .

RRV. T. EDGAR NEAL, 
Evongolint

('. G. KPINDI.ER 
Singer

c e r i  [ t i n E
SEDI IK P l t T M

Renee Adore Heads Fine Cast 
In Sparkling Drama Of 

Early G^d Rush
Echoci of gre«t names that have 

came down in the history of tho VVe-* 
>ro revived in the graphic representa
tions of famous character» which 
maki up the cast of “Tide of Em
pire.” Peter B. Kyne’s vivid atory of 
the California gold rush, which will 
' > nt the Palace Theatre next Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. U is 
I C 'Cmopolitan production with syn
chronized score and <ound off ■ 
nnd is presented by Metro-Go!dwyn 
Mayor. Not only are the Wells Far 
go and other celebrated characters of 
he “ Days of 40” r 'produced by ac 

torj so startlingly like the originals 
that it reems those historical charac
ters have actually come to life, but 
many descendent» of those pioneers 
sre among the actors playing their 
roles.

The vivid drams, which Allan 
Dwan directed, h ta  «mong its charec 
!ers such celebrities as “ Bejabber’.' 
Harmon, jailer and .prospector. The 
name Harmon is today perpétuât d 
by the great Harman Gymnasium at 
.he Vnivorsity of f^àlifornla.

Among the actors In the huge pic 
turn are many deB««ndnnts of old 
.8p.mi»h settler* and former gold 
Bi- kcu. One of the most intereatinr 
is Buck Cody, who play* a bandit. 
He is the son of Vasques, th* famous 
bandit hung in .Salinas in 18CI, and 
"Loco Mary,” a historic character 
who is still alive, at the age of 10.1. 
Hi."; name was changed by law.

Kenre .\doree and Giorge Duryea 
play tho in-incipal roles in th* new 
drama, a* the .Spanish heroine and 
her gold-protpector lover, William 
Collier, Jr., George Fawcett. James 
Bradbury, Sr., I’aiil Hurst, Harry 
ftrjbbon, Fre»l Kohler and other* of 
note arc in the cast. Waldewar 
■Y'oung’s scenario of the original novel 
war used to film the story.

The di'i’ovcry of gold at Kulter's 
Mill, th founding of the Wells Far
go Express company, the grim ban
dit battle and the founding of the 
order of Vigilantes, are among the 
dramatic highlights in this vivid 
chronicle.

ENTHUSIASM FOR 
COMING REVIVAL 

WAXING GREATER

EVANGELIST AND SINGER ARE 
BOTH HIGHLY PRAISED 

FOR ABILITY

Enthusiasm is beginning to show 
itself in appreciable ((uantities fo' 
the revival which is to begin Sunday, 
April 2!, under the auspices of tht 
Methodi.»' church.

Riv. T. Edgar Neal, pastor of thf
r.»t church In Temple, Texas, and 

a well known evangelist, is to be n 
charge of the preaching for tho r 
viva1. Rev. ^'r. Neal come» hl^h 
recommend id (or his evangelirt 
power and for hia ability to seize *r 
hold the Interest of the people durm 
his revivals.

C. G. Spindier. evs'igciirt of To. 
Oklahoma, in to bo iir chat).u >( ' 
singing and young pe ople’s work d 
ing the meeting. Testimonial* c. 
corning his persona’ity and ablM; 
come from ail p irt of the State *•' 
nation.

permanently bulH tha t  today,' tw( 
thousand years later, they are stil 
in existence. The golden age of 
Greece gave to tho world great deed 
of science and philosophy, ar t  ar< 
architecture of the rarest type. T. 
age came to ancient Greece after sh 
had recognized the worth of and con , 
structed a national system of high 
ways.

“ Thoae countries of ancient rn- 
Uquity built road* primarily for mbi 
lary purposes, but we in America 
have no military scheme nor ambi
tion for conqucRl of the nations of 
the earth. We do, however, have a 
conquest to make but not with can
non, sword or rifle: our war is known 
a* the war of progreM and our battle 
fronts are to be the development of 
agriculture, commerce and religious 
activities.

'Ronds a* a development to agri- 
X

Rods, Reels, Silk and Lineijf^ 
lines, Snelled hooks. 
Artificial bait. Minnow 

buckets and seins T ro t 
lines. S inkers, Floats, 
Furnished lines. T ackle 
boxes.
Everything for fishing and

(camping.

J . RIORDAN CO.
ATWATER-KENT DEALERS 

RADIO SERVICE

THEY WEAR 
^ L O N Q E R  

Sold By: GRISSOMS
C O LO RA D O, T E X A S ________________________

culture is not to be denied but agresd i 
by all. Over roads must be convey-1 
ed more than one-half of the pro-1 
ducts of the soil from the farm to | 
the ultimate consumer. Over roads 
we must travel to rural and high 
schools, to our community center» 
and places of religious worship. Ail 
these nettvilivs add to form a  part 
of and the appregate compose our 
daily livea.

“ Good roads are easential and In
dispensable in our development as a 
great center of agriculture. We are 
proud of th* work tha t  has thus far

been done so well, and let us look to 
th* future with a plan that is con
servative, economical and far-aigbt- 
ed fur the development of highways 
and roads in Teas, and as we bring 
that plan into a reality, w* will grow 
in knowledge and have added com
forts and prosperity and of neccssi- 
ly additional responsibilities.

"America stands today out against 
the skyline of civilization aa tho 
greatest nation that man baa devel
oped, and yet wo arc in our infancy 
in the development of agriculture.

P E T E R  n . 
K Y N E j

C O LO RA D O  MAN B O C 3 T S
ROADS A T  S N Y D E R

Following is th* address dtlivsrod 
by Judge C. C. Thompson of Colo
rado before the district meeting of 
the West Texas Chipibor of Com
merce in Snyder on March 6 :

“ Road* A id I* AffeieMliur«"
“ Agriculture is the basic industry 

of the land.
“To agricolture we are indebted 

for our country, our prosperity, and 
for OUT very existence. Our future 
uccosB and most- cherish ambition 

swing on th* hope of agricultural 
development.

“To develop this great induatry is 
-I most noble undertaking for us all, 
hut to allow it to fa lta t  o r  waste 
is inviting th* curses of a  posUrity 
yet unborn and soliciting th* down
fall of the commonwealth.

“ Railroads have played a  prom
inent role in the development of ag
riculture. The ox team and the 
Texas mul* must be given their share 
In thia onward march.

“ A new day is upon us. W* are 
seeking a  wider knowledge and a 
more intensified program for the de
velopment of agricultare.

“ Cotton as a one-crop plan is be
ing cest aside. We are looking for
ward to a complete plan of farm 
development.

“The automobile and good roads 
must of necessity be our most val
ued servant* in this new order of 
things.

“ Roads have had to do with th« 
history of the world since the deeds 
of man have been recorded, ^ h e  
Roman empire and its emperors 
ipuRt, in a  larga measure, attribute 
their military success to good road*. 
The roads of ancient Rome were *o

All Sound Picture
A Big Motro Special. 3 Big Days

Mondai, Tnesday, Wednesday 
A p r il 15,16,17

p j a y c r  picTURB *

PALACE THEATRE
Staring Renoae Adorna, Buskai Collier, Jr., and Geirga Faweitt

Admission - 15 and 50c

79973212
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N O T I C E
O w  new filling stntien on East Mam Street has been bought by the CONTINENTAL OIL COMP ANY and is being operated by MR. APPLEBAY, who has moved here from Breckenridge, Texas, to reside. 
WE COMMEND THESE NEW PEOPLE TO YOU and WANT YOU TO GET ACQUAINTED WITH THEM.

Ì0 M

n ♦'1 ii « V ■ • ' 1
i-'-, • J ' ' 1 r-< '^J

|T' ■■ ■pre-
:

Our LITTLE FILLING STATION on West Main Street is STILL SELLING GASOLINE and we wifl be glad to have you COME SEE US THERE<-GAS 18c>-OIL FREE

B R O W I M
PHONE 319

GAS I S c ^ I L  FREE

♦IS

i í ; / .

v„
■ f.

T
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LOCAL
NOTES

I Mrs. Guy H. Watkins *nd son of 
.^beideen, .Miss., arc visiting her sis
ter, Mrs, Bob Cooper.

Buy your Mothers’ Day Candy 
¡from members of. the Mother’s Wes
ley Bible class.

We have “Lee’s Special Cathartic 
n i ls . ’’ Can supply your needs now. 

t COLORADO DRUG CO.

Get your Poultry Kted rs and 
Drinking fountains at

BERMAN’S VARIETY STORE.

I Glen Lewis’ mother, who spent the 
wintor here with him, has returned to 

i New York State for the summer.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Dorn ami Lari- 
don Dorn left Tuestlay for Aurt.n 
and South Texas. They will visit 
Mias Gladys Dorn in T.xas Universi
ty for a few days, and then go on 
to \-iait relatives in South Texas.

I Call BedforiTa Qrocary fo r gro
ceries and quick serviek. Phone 129.

D. N. A rne tt  went to Lam sa on 
W'edncaday for a few days’ visit with 
his son, W. D. . \rne tt .

L O O K ! P L E N T Y  O F  HICKORY 
f o r  S in g le  T re e s  an d  Double 

T re e s  a n d  E v e n e rs— a t  
B U R T O N -L IN G O  COM PANY.

---- o— -
Get your meats a t

MILLER’S MARKET.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. L. Do.ss, Sr., i r f l  
Monday for Mineral Wehs to a i’end 
a M'oodmen convention, after which 
they will visit their daughtci in Mcr- 

i shall.

McMurry’s is the place to g-t your 
Hoes, Sweepa, Files, Middlebur.stet.'^. 
and so forth.

j HOSE and UNDERWEAR that are 
¡guaranteed to wear longer.
; THE ELAINE SHOPPE.
I ---- u-----

Ice Cream Freezers, 2- .quart size 
 ̂galvanized tub, ride crank, only PSc, 
'a t
I BERMA.VS VARIETY STORE.

Z-I-P Parasite Remover will abio- 
lutcly rid your Poultry of all insects 
when fed in the drinking w.r.er. SoU 
under a money-back guarantee a t  D. 
M. Logan & .Son.s, the Checkerboar 1 
Store. 5-3c

Mr. and Mrs. Thus. McGuire and 
children of Midland spent Sr.turd.ay 
and Sunday with Mrs. McGuire’s 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Sniartt, and other 
relatives.

o

Why order your Baby Chicks when
iyou can get the very best of quality
j and jtedigrecd Chicks a t  Logan’s
i Hatchciy? . Let us do your cu.stom i 'hatching and give you n good hatch.
4 1 be D. M. LOGAN & SONS.

Wc have a t all times, Frc.s’n Vege
tables and Produce, and the best 
Meats, a t  MILLER’S .MARKET.

N «w  d ia ig n s  in wall p a p e r— sec it 
a t  W. L. Doss, D rugg is t .

W alter W’. Whipkey is confined to 
his room this week. There i.s some
thing the m atter with his feet— not, 
too large, but his ass.vciatcs say it is 

I over-production of golf, and others 
say it is gout.

Price Bros have some good Mules 
fo r rale. tfc

Miss Veda Mao Tubbs of 
Spring sfient Saturday with 
friend, Mrs. D. M. Merritt.

Soo the new Washable Crepes in ' 
all sizes at |

THE ELAINE SHOPPE.

Z-I-P Parasits Remover will abso
lutely rid your Poultry of all insects 
when fed ip th e  drinking water. Sold 
under a money-back guarantee a t  D. 
M. Logan & Sons, the Checkorboar.1 
.Store. 5-3c

Mrs. Johnnie Prude and Katherine 
Juno are spending this w'eek in Lub
bock.

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About L^raihe and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA D£AI

Mrs. Dean is also authorized to receive and receipt for subscriptions 
for The Colorado Record and to transact other busuieas for W hii^ey  
Printing Company in Lorainc. See her and take your County paper.

The trustee election wa.s hold »on 
Saturday, April C. With the excep
tion of C. F. Glass, who was elected 
to take T. C. Wilson’s place, all the 
old trustees were re-elected.

Clay Dean and Lester Ray Robert- 
.«on are recovering rapidly from in- 

Dependable Copeland El-..civic Re-‘juries received in last week’s wreck, 
fi igorators on di.«play a t  Alcove Drug Chanfill have
Co. Sold on e ^ p ^ m e n t s .  I t c l .  5

i i- • i I ! T. C, Watson is in Hillsboro onlOLSE J.Sle I  n  J y  and
Satimiay at MRS. B. F. MILLS. ^

— 0—  I
Boh Nunn of

.Sunday with the home folks.

are attending a family re-union of' 
Pig Spring spent I j j , . ,  Smith’s relatives in Callahan

with home folks this we< k, returning 
to Simmons University Tuesday.

Mrs. Jake Elliott, who lias b e  n vis
iting her parents in Scagraves the 
liast week, i.s expected home thij 
weik.

.Mrs. Henry Foy has had as her 
guest this week her mother, Mrs. J. 
E. Bndgley of Wnstella.

Mrs. S. E. Clement came in Tues
day night for  an extended visit with 
her daughter, Mrs, G. K. Baker.

Mrs. Karl T. Williams is visiting

Mrs. 1). C. Sivalls of Cisco is visit
ing her parent.*. Judge ami Mrs. C. 
H. Earneit.

county.
.........................John Watson is here from Los An-

i Lvt- s Special Cathartic California, visiting T. C. Wat-
P ills .’ Can supply your need.s now.

COLORADO DRUG CO. A City Improvement eluh was or-

in Munduy this week. I just hitting its stride. It has hardly
.Mrs. Myrtle Thomas of kort Morlh ,„„,.^ than scratched the surface, 

ts visiting relatives here. , Knough virgin land is left to make
ba.sebitll team haj yj, aevera! small states. Poultry and 

games this sea.*on. They dah-y development i« just beginning.
The Lone Si

won three games this sea.*on. 
defoateil Bauman 8 to 4 in the first 
game. The Loraine te.sm was de-

Ica Cream Freezers, 2 qurirt size 
galvanized tub, side erank, only ll8c, 
at

BERMAN’S VARIETY STORE.

Ask for a demonstration of the de 
pendablo Copeland Electric Rcfrigcr 
«tor, a t  Alcove Drug Co. Sold on 
easy terms. Itc

-1

HOUSE DRE.SS sale Friday and 
Saturday a t MRS. B. MILLS.

Dependable Copeland Kl.cti'ic Re
frigerators on display a t  Alcove Drug 
Co. Sold on easy paynientr. Itc

Twenty dozen Houec Dresses on 
Friday and .Saturday. Your choice 
for only $1.49, a t

MR.s. B. F. MILLS.

Mrs. Guy Wutkin.s (Miss Frances 
Mitchell) and son of Aberdeen, .Miss.,

Fishing Pole:*, Hook«, and Lines.
At .McMURRY’S.

See and hear tho Majestic Radio. 
.A!»k for a demonstration. W. L. 
Dos.-i, Druggist.

.Mr.«. Donald Sivalls of C’isco is vis
iting her parent.«, .Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Earnest.

iganized at the home of .Mrs. Hester 1 feuted in the secoml game, and Wa.s-jyt.t, millions of acres of fertile cotton
on Friday, .^pril 5. The purpose of | tellu wa.s defeat: d Friday afternoon. | 
the league is to promote tlic general i Lofaine a-nd Lone, .Star )>la.v at Lo-
improveinent and beauty of the tow n.: raine h’ridav afternoon. Be there

lands stijl lie idle in this territory.- 
Lubbock .Avalanche.

R. D. Kirkpatrick, lioutenant-c; in- 
mander in the U. S. Navy, and hi* 
wife visite'd here Saturday and Sun
day with Lieut. Kirkpatrick’s unde, 
D. H. Snyder. Lieut, and .Mrs. Kirk- 
)>atrick have been visiting in Paris, 
Berlin and London.

i Mr. ,nml Mrs. N. M. Hall, Mr. and 
Mis. Compton, Mr. and .Mrs. Harold 

I of San .Angele» .«pe-nt Sunday w ith Mr. 
, and Mrs. Hoinsley.

Why order your Baby Chicks when 
you can get the very best quality 

jand peiligreed Chick.« a t  Logan’
I Hatchery? Ia*t us <lo your custom 
i hatching and give you a good ha.ch. 
¡4-19C 1). .M. LOGAN & SONS.

Special for Friday and Saturday, 
at Mrs. B. F. Mills, one ruck Hats. 
$6.QU values, a t  only $3.49.

.\U $0.r»0 HaU at |4.r>u, at
MRS. B. F. MILLS.

Prifi. Bros have some good Mules 
for m k ‘. tfc

Dependable Copeland Klcctrio Re
frigerators on display at Alcove Drug 
Co. .Sold on ea«y payment.«. Itc

SPECIAL on H.AT.S and Di<-s.*c.«, 
a t Mrs. B. F. Mills, Friday and S a t
urday.

Go to  B U R T O N -L IN G O  C O M P A N Y  |
I fo r  Y o u r  E v en e rs ,  S ing le  T re es ,  j
 ̂ D ouble  T re e s  an d  W a g o n  |

R eaches  i

HOUSE DRESS sale Friday and 
Saturday a t MRS. 1!. F. MILL.4.

Mr.-i. Joe Chemali and children u»ul 
her brother an»l sister left Tuesday 
to visit their imrcnts and piandpsr- 
ents in El Paso.

Buy your Lawn Mower« now. Ball 
heal ing mowers of all kind*, prici d 
$8.r>0 and up. BLACKARD HARD-
WARE CO. Phone f.3. 4-rJc

P H O N E  333  F O R  T E X A C O  K E R 
O S E N E .  P ro m p t  D eliveries .

J .  B R O W N . A gen t.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. G a rn t t  and
Fresh VegetablCB, if thC7 are

HoJford’s
In

.'»Ii . Ed W airen of Chihlrewi is ¡ 
vi*iting her .«istcr, Mr.«, J ,  R. Randle. I

family have moved into their brick
the city. 
Grocery.

a t

home on Locust street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davi.« of .Vbilcno 
are in Colorado for the w»-ek.

P A L A C E

Thur.-Fri., April 4-5 
“ KIT CARSO.N’’

T h u rs d a y  a n d  F r id a y ,  A pri l  11-12 
“ DANCING DAUGHTERS’*

A Metro Special with AH Star

P H O N E  333  F O R  T E X A C O  K E R 
O S E N E . P ro m p t  D eliverise .

i .  B R O W m , A g en l .

I P H O N E  333*F'OR T E X A C O  K E R 
O S E N E . P r o m p t  Doliveries.

J .  B R O W N . A g ea l .

W. L,. Joyce a t  the Dsdge Brothers 
sales rooms has the best bargains in 
used cars ever offered to any man. 
Phone and see. tfc

Mr. and '.i; . :J.i- ’Iroaddu«, Mr. 
II. n. Bi< iddìi a.iil Mirs Mary

If  it’s Cow, Sow, Hcn, or llor.«o 
Fccd, we huvo it. Cull 291 nr drive 
by the Iltick gin. L.A.MBETII, .Mc- 

'CI.EARY & GIIUBR.S. tfc

j Dr. .Millwci of Dalln* aml Cecü 
i Millweo of Ohio visited .ludge S. II. 
i.Millwcc h»re the fitst of the weck.

can be Had 
Phone 129.

— «1 - —
Why order your B ab y  Chicks when 

you can get the very best of quality 
and petligrccd Chicks a t  I/Ogan’s 
Hatchery? Let us do your custom 
hatching and give you a good hatch. 
4-19c I). M. LOGAN & SONS.

Lorainc was divided into five imits, 
four residential sections and one 
businc.ss section, and a chairman will 
be appointed over each section. The 
club met with Mrs. Roy Edwards on 
Wednesday for the purpose of read
ing the by-laws and selecting officers.

On oil rig canto in today an»l will 
operate somewhere near the Burru.« 
farm, but exact location was not an
nounced.

J. C. Hall {ntertained his Sunday 
school cla«« a t a talkie movie in 
Kwtetwater Winlncaday 'night. They 
were accompanied by N. E. McGuire 
and Je s 'e  Pratt.

Dr. Toby of Dallas. repreientinK 
th.. .\nti-.'«aloon League, lectured at

and See a good game.
The student.« of Lone .Star »ehooi i 

will prcKUit “ Hunting a Husband,’’ : 
a three-art comedy, a t  the cloiw.' of 
their ichool, Friday n’ght, .April 26.! 
A program will also be giviit Thur«-! 
lay night, April 25. This will be u* 

very interesting program, and thc,| 
new curtain will he in operation at j 
thi.« show. The Lone Star .school is ' 
very grateful to the mei*chanls who; 
made it po.ssible for us to obtain suchi 
a nice curtain. |

--------------0---------- ;--- i

Record Want .Vd« get rciiults.

W E S T  T E X A S

There is a g n a t  deal in all of the 
newspapers these days about West

The Baptist church here one night th is 'Texas. Fact of the business, there!

Twenty dozen House Dresses on 
F i id a y 'n n d  .Saturday. Your choice 
for only .^1.49, at

.MILS. B. F. MILLS.

week.
Helen Thornton, who suffered an 

attack of spinal meningitis last week, 
; is slowly improving.
I .Mrs. lATa .McUuire of Wermert, is 
jvifiting in the N. E. .McGuire home. 
I Word was received here Tue.«day 
I that Dr. Chambers, formerly of Lo
rainc, was operated on for appendi
citis in San Antonio. Hi.« wife is also 
ill there and her motinr, Mr.«. Nor
man, is with tlicin.

.Mrs. E tta  Wilson of Colorado visit
ed in Loraine the fii*st of this \v-eek.

picnic celebrating the birthday 
of Clarence Wright was enjoyed at

i!ast including “Joan Cr;\wf inin’’ 
Thi.< i.s a guaranteed a t tn u t io n  
nn.l i>no of the be.-’ littb pictures 
we have ever .-hown. don't miss 
it« No raise .in price«. Ah » eom- 
e«ly and a singing a r t  wiili "Ruth 
Edding’’. one of the m-). - popular 
singers for records.
.See and Hear Ruth K.lding
a t  The Palace Thursday« Fri,il:iV 
and Saturday in Her .Singing Act. 
S a tu rd « |r9  one d ay  only, A pri l  13 

“ M O R G A N ’S L A S T  R A I D ”  
With TIM McCOY 

Comedy— Ben Turpin in “ Daddy 
Boy”

M onday, T u e sd a y  an d  W ed n ea d ay  
3 days  A pri l  15, 16 a n d  17 
All S ound  Pic-ture a n d  a  bi^ 

M e tro  Special 
• T I D E  O F  AN E M P I R E ’’

AM .Star Cast Be sure to see it 
for i t ’s iTally a big special a t
traction and gunraiitccd. lac-.^U'- 
Also a good c'o.medy

F rid a y  an d  S a tu rd ay ,  A pril  12-13 
••WILD BOAR ”

With Tex Maynard, a good W< st- 
em  Six Cylinders C.nmedy and 
First Kpisodc of “The Diamond 
Master’’, The new serial

M onday  an d  T uesday  April 1.5.16 
" T H R E E  WEEK ENDS” 

With “ Clam Bow’’. One of Mb 
Bow’s t>-pical jazzy picture»-, if 
you like Clara you’ll like this one. 
Comedy ‘Newly Weil’- Hejutaibc’

W ed n esd ay  and  T h u rsd ay  
A pri l  17-18 

“ C L E A R  T H E  D E C K ”
With Johnny Hine.« 

Comedy " I’icture Her .Astonirih- 
m e n t’*

Broiuidu.s I -U I «ed Mon<lay from a ___^___
w ee k ’s visit in F o rt  W o r th  am i C o o p - ‘ |  O O K ! P L E N T Y  O F  H IC K O R Y  
cr. .Mr.-. Ih  aodii* u  m ained  in the  i S ing le  T re e s  a n d  Double
l a t t e r  t .wn f r a vi- It. E v e n e rs— at

B U R T O N —L IN G O  CO M PA NYPaint« o 
po.-e.« at

rl! l.ind* and for all [>ur 
!.. l>Or*, Dlliggl.-l.

I

.Miss Geraldine Baze, student in i L k e  Trammel on April 7, by the
.Simmons University, spent the week- following; Misses .Mary and Opa'
end at home. .Mann, Thelma Price and Blanche

- - I . - -  I Wright, and Messrs. J. T. and Ver-
A N N O U N C IN G  non Hawk, Clarence and Udcl Wright. |

hav<- purcha.sed and a*«uined| Mc.<e»r.«. Je ff  and Fred Isom attend-1 
of the Fred IP.own Filling

has been quite a  bit of comnuu:t 
about this section of the Stat. for 
the past several years. It is hard for 
some people in other sections of Tex
as to get it out of their system i lu t  
this country is no longer entitle I to 
the distinction of the school geogia- 
phics that it !s a part of the Great 
American des<rt, but it i« now the 
g rea t is t  ¡»roducing section of »'nc' 
.State, and is attracting  altcntioa of,  
not only the farming classes of pco- i 
pie, but investors of all kinds, and | 
the railroad.« are looking to this s ec - . 
ticn for tonnage, and the eastern , 
markets are taking into considera-, 

jtion the production of this country 
as never before, in a recent speech! 
in Dalla* by the vice president of the

Pri'-e i; 
for ...le.

)K hfcV'- ;-me

Mr. ; nd .Mr*. R. 
(Mr.*. Th».mps.»n r. torneo

where
S»’C; i':ty 

hey f.; e:itit( ni .San .Antonio 
n Week. f)n th«-:r return they visit«.«' 
tho Legion hospital near Keriviüe.

(¡«•t your Poultry Fee<ler.«
Diirking I r'Untains at

BER.MAN’.s V.UÎ1ETY STORE

.Sec me for anything in the Racket 
¡Store line.

K. L. Me.MURRY,

Why order your B.ihy Chi« k« when 
ood .Mull'S !>■«« can get the ver>' be.st of <iuulily 

tfc land pedigreeil Chick« a t  Logan'.* 
[Hatchery? Lr t u.* do your cu'tom 

V. llary, .’ I . ar.l hatching and give you a gooil hatch.
1-19C 1). .M. LOGAN & SONS.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. .lohnson went 
to Dnllas Inst week for a few day.«, 
returning home .Saturday.

—— o—- '
Twenty dozen Mou.-'e Dresse.« on 

Friday and Saturday. A’our choice 
for only $1.49, at

MR.S. B. F. -MILLS.

and

. “t

.Ml.*. O. Laml»cth went to Lamosa
Tuefday.

We 
charge
Station on East So'eond street, and 
for a lime will continue to sell gas 
and oils at the same obi price, and 
Hfk you to cal! and let’s get acquaint- 
f d. !

We are in a position to givi' you | 
quick .'■ervice on Tire Repairing, and! 
High Pressure grea.sing. Wo also * 
carry .a full line of .Accessorio.«. '

BLUE ARROW .SERVICE .STA.. i 
He By 11. 1». Applrbiiy, .Manag« r . '

— o—  _ I
W»' have ‘T.ec’s Special Cathartic (

.Santa Fe Railway system, Houghton, ■ 
he said that his railway sy.>*tem wa.*- i 
on it.« toes ready to huibl lines of I

WORLD’S LARGEST 
SELUNG VANILLA!

W A T K IN S  V A N IL L A

B a k e-P ro o fcd !  
The F lav o r  Stay*.

Hoiiscmives buy more Watkins 
Vanilla than any other Vanilla 
m.anufavtuml in the world. It 
show« that Watkins VVuiilla 
possesses qualities that the housi'- 

.wlfc is unuhle to find to her sat
isfaction elsewhere. And no won
der— for Watkins A’niiillu is made 
of prime, plump, choice, first- 
quality A’anilla Henna so prepar
ed that the rich, ex<iuisite flavor 
cannot be driven out in the bak
ing. The flavor stays.

This world-wide leadcrshi]» has 
bcnii givx-n world-wido recogni
tion, for the excellent quality of 
Watkins A’anilla and WVitkins 
Spices have been

A w ard ed  G ra n d  P r is e  
Gold Medal a t  the 

In te rn a t io n a l  I E xposit ion  
P a r i s  1928

with

Delivered Rigiu

-  A ,  L r

Your Dyor by

ERR
THE WATKLN.S DEALER 

Phone Ô48-J Colorado
East .Sixth Street

Ear- ;

and I ] 
a n d ,

Pill».” Can supply your needs now.
( OLORADO DRUC; CO.

Z-I-P Pur.'.sit. Remover will abso
lut« !y ri<l your Poultry of nil insects

Buy your Lawn .Mower« now. Ball 
bearing mowers of all kinds, priced 
$8.50 and up. BLACKARD HARD
WARE CO. Phone 53. 4-12e

Rev. «ml Ml.«. W. C. Hind.*. Mi»<
when fed in the drinking water. .Sold ; .Mar.shall, %\enl to Big
under a monc.v*back guarantee a t D. ‘̂ Pring .Sunday for the dulication of

the new Methodist elmi eh th«rc.

New Navy (¡»'orgettes, at
MRS. B. E. -MILLS.

.M. Logon & .“«ons, the Checkerbo«n'
Store. 5-llc

A«k f o r a  dciuon'*‘Lintion uf the de-! __
I pendable to|»eland Eleflrie Lefiigcr-j j.'i.j.g)) Vogetablcs every day, and 
, ntor, nt Alcove Drug Co. .Sold on „£ Meats. nt
ea.«y terni«. ItCj MILLER’S MARKET.

.Mr.*. ('arlock, .'irt*. Walter Kin 
A’an King, Mrs. Lovej.iy, llrs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. .Smith have re
turned from (iailsen, .Arizona, near 
Yuma, where they havi' been for some 
time. They are old timers here, hav
ing Como to-Te\a.« in ’59, and to 
•Mitchell county 21 years ago.

Have your preBCriplioii.« filled at 
W. L. Do«.« Drug Stoic, Registered 
phaiinucisl in charge.

AS'e liave “ Le«’s Special ( 'athartic 
Pill«.’’ Can supply your needs now.

( ULURADO DRUG CO.

ed the funeral of .Mis,« Fannie 
gasoil a t Hernileigh Wcilnesduy.

.Air. and .Mr.«. France James 
Kons visited in Baird Saturday 
.Sunday.

Ted Norton, county missionary for 
the Church of Christ, held services j 
nt Landi rs .Sunday. Si verni from j 
here uttemled. '

.M i«s Ora Conn was u business visi- . 
tor in .Abilene the last« week-end. !

.Mr.«. ,N. E. McGuire is visiting in ' 
Rochester this weik. |

.Mrs. Grace Jack.son and children \

STORE
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY and MONDAY
Compound, Vegetóle &  Jewel $ 1 .1 8

of Abilene visited her sister, .Mrs. | 
Leo Walker, from Friday until Sun» | 
day. I

•Airs. Alvin A'ines of Wastella, Mrs.! 
•lini .Malone, Mrs. Nillie West, Mm. 
Jim Thomas and daughter. Sue, of 
Roscoe, visited Mrs. Henry Foy this 
week.

.Mrs. Muiid Iligman and little 
daughter, Joan, enroutc home f ro m ; 
El Paso to OInoy, Tenn., visited in ! 
the AV. T. Ilnniin home from Wednes-1 
day to .‘«nturduy. i

.Missi s Era and Eva Richburg arc j 
visiting in Dallas and other point*. | 

Miss Fay Coon visited several days;

MUSTARD, Marco. 1 9 g
UPTON’S TEA. 87c. } lb. size 44c
SHREDDED WHEAT. 11c
WASHING POWDER, Borax, 7 pkg. for 25c

Cecil .Millwcc of Finley, Ohio, vi.«it- 
ed hi.« brother. Judge .S. II. Milwee, j

Mr*.
: McCloud, Alelton and .Sam Walfjcn 
were among those who attended th e ) 
Di-Uift P. T. A. meeting in ,S\veet- 
wai I Tue.*ilai’ and Wednesilay.

Mrs. T. AV. .Stoncroad went to .Abi
lene Saturday, and .Mis* Virginia of 
McMurry College accomiwnied her 
home.

V.nVr ’.: DRh>’S .i!e Friday .nnd 
Sa 'u idsy  at MRS. B. F. MILLS.

-  -o—  j
Bedford’s Grocery always hi.ndleil

Price Bro.s. have some goo.l mules 
for .sale. tfc

If you an* in need of a new lire-«, 
don't fail to .se<? ours before buying.

MK.S. B. F. -MILL.-’..
the very best and always tries tol . . . .  , '" 'I"*,,
please. If you want the best and W mund Kirby of .McMui-ry 
quick service. Phone 129, »Sunday at home.

.«■n

If it’.« Cow, Sow, Hen, or Horse 
here last weok-ind enroutc to L o c k - j  ̂ced, we have it. ('all 291 or drive 
ney to visit his mother. He al.«o visit-1 Prick gin. LA.AIBETH, Me
ed a  brother, I>r. R. H. Milwee tiKUBBS. tfc
Dallas. Mr. .Millwee wn.« formerly a _ ,, *7 .“ ,7 * ., . . . ,^ ¡1,  . 1, ! , .«  I ' •'i'ilcalf of Stanton isIlreckenriiige eltizin. ,, . * u - ^_  line guest of her aunt, -Mrs. .McCall,

ri«*riiio(I Ad« will NOT BE .ac- relatives. .Miss -Metcalf
cipted over the telephone, and nui*t '̂*s visited here before and has many 
be paid for when inserted. *r friends in the city.

— o—
All dark Hose a t specially reduced

for y o u r  E v e n r r t ,  Single Tree«, prices at MRS. B. F. MILL.S. 
D ouble  T rees  an d  W agon • — ' •

R eaches  Trade with Sam Redfor«! Grocery
month and s«v« money. Fre«

Bring Us Your Eggs— We Pay Highest Market Price
in Cash or Trade.

STORE
SEL

Go lo ’ B U R T O N -L IN G O  CO M PA NY

GROCERIES

LS FOR LESS 
PHONE 501  

Free Delivery DRY GOODS

i this

Hi >*■

It

railroads that  would take care of the 
rapid development of the western 
portion of the Oklahoma, Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico. The road re
gards the South Plains the most sub- 
ftantial agricultural territory, be
cause of the great development of 
the dairying and poultry industry of 
this section. The Abiliiie Reporter 
commenting on this .statement says: 
This is no news to West Texas, but 
it may be news to outlanders—-espec
ially those who think of West Texas 
as a desert country. Not so long ago 
the South Plains region was a part 
of the “ Great .American Desert,” con
sidered by geographers and travelers 
to bo beyond the pale of po.ssibility 
in an agricultural wuy. No govern
ment subsidies in Ih? way of great 
irrigation projects have been given 
the South Plains. It ha» lifted it.seff 
by iw own bootstraps into a place of ' 
commanding inq-ortance in the coun
try ’s agriculture— and it has done it 
without irrigation. West Texa.s is

I It is practiciilly dominating the Anier-
iriin cotton growing industry—anil

>1
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Kruuerlv cared for is makine a net

raine. >'o hatching ejCRs nave ou  n 
sold and lately the price ha.  ̂ been 
only 18 cents a dozeif, but the hijfti
amvinrr . Visiu fKu
• — • t frnmp iii) In th(> HV«?raifi> uf tn*» ui'fi- ! 

cedtnff months. '

feed last fall and with the exception ! 
of one week during; a severe cold ' 
spell, production ha.s been over fifty 
tjftts per day for the last four 
months. Last fall they had about CO 
It*Mls but they were only Itiyini; .six 
etrifs per day on the same feed the 
other hens had, so they were di.<- 
posed uf.

Durintr January they sold 12.Î 
dozen eiors at JO and JO cents per i 
dozen for a total of $ 11.20. b'eed 
cost was $14, leaving a profit of 
$27.20. In Kebruafy they z"hl 140 
dozen a t 25 and 30 cents for $43.13. 
Feed cost was $11.50 and the profit 
was $31.05. In March they laid 101 
dozen, which sold for $40.00. The | 
feed cost was $14, and profit $20.00. j

"These hens are payinsr for theii 
feed, our groceries and jfa.«, and 1 
don't see how we ever got along with- • 
out them," Mr.s. Kirkpatrick says.

They have 500 baby chicks that 
are a month old and coming along ' 
nicely. An interesting comparison ! 
of value of the old and the new i 
methods of brooding chicks may be 
seen in this bunch of baby chirks.

ysT s m iy  NIGHT' w .o .y N m N
j F. P. Murphy Had Lived On »Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss, Sr. 

Same Farm For ' And E. Keathley Are

thirty-eight ytars, F. 1*. .Murjjhy, TO K. Koathley left- .Monday to attend 
years of age, died Saturday night at the State convention of tVoodmen of

.Mr. and .Mrs. K. IJ. VVillbanks siieiit | .Mrs. 
Sunday in Big Spring. i bt't n v

Hoyull Smith wa.s here ia. t̂ wcia 'i> 
visit his mothtr, who i.s still quilc ill.

Karl Cramer of Wink ha* 
isiting friends in Colorado for 

the pa.st week. Many parties and so
cial functions have been given in her 
honor.

JlTMip: It. H l.OONKV

the World and the Woodman t'ircie i 
in .Mineral Wells, beginning Tue.sday > 4 
ami lasting until Thursday. '

•Messrs. Doss and Keathby are lep- 
resenting the local camp, of the W. O 
W.. and Mrs. llo.ss is delegate from 
the Woodman Cirele here.

While away .\Ir. and .Mrs. Doss

; lEiACi WOHK

mSlllENDS
State f-arm Engineer Savs It 

Is Worth $30,000 To 
County Yearly

his home eighteen miles we.st of Cob>- 
rado in the Carr community after an 
illne.ss of sonte ten weeks duration.

Mr. Murphy had livid for .’»K years 
on the farm where he died. He was 
a native Texan, born in Collin coun.y 
on February !•, 1853. I'ifty-thrce 
years ago on February ;t, he was mar- 
I ied to Mary fieorge, who survives visit at M’eathorford and also at M\r 
him. Me had been a member of the shall, where their daughter, .Mrs. W 
Church of (.’hrist for many years. ' It. .Motley, Jr., lives.

Besides his wife and a grand.soJi, ________ _____  ___
Leonard Voung, whom he reared, .Mr 
•Murphy is survivid by three sons 
who are: F. F. Murphy of Foi
Worth; W. A. Murph> of Demmitt;
L. 11. .Murphy of Mitchell county.
Four daughters also survive: Mrs. A.
S. .Murchmont of Clovi.-, New Mexico;
.Mrs. ,J. D. Houston of P'ort Worth;
■Mrs. Kr L. .Adams of .Abilene f .Mr.s.
J. T. (Inrrett of Colorado.

Funeral services wen- held at the 
ctmetery in latuii .'sunday afteino.in.
Kev. K. (). .Stewart of .Sweetwater 
was in charge.

-----------------o--------  '■

JUDGE R. H. LOONEY COMPLETED 
CONSTRUCTIVE SEVEN YEARS. 

AS CITY MAYOR I^AST MONDAY

Cows Purchased 
Recently Boast

---------  . : The
Mnr,‘ 1885 kc has been identified i chasedThey have one hen caring for a bunch 1 ('losing one of the mo.-t constiu 

of the .same chicks and the chick.s tive administilitic.:i:. of tite mry-M-at:.- with the banking intere.sts, of C o lo -1 farmers have splendid production lie- 
brooded with an oil brooder a p p e a r ' of Colorado, Judge R. II. Looney’s lado, having a.s.sisted in the o rg a n !-1 hind them.
to be almost twice an large 
chicks that are with the hen.

D. N. A R N E T T  G E T S

as th< 'relinquished the office to hi:, succès- y.ution cf the First .N'ational Bank K- -M. Jone eqw has the highest^
ior, T. J. Coffee, Monday uighl after here in that year. In 18tM), when official record with t>53 pounds if
he had served th city in the capacity that bank liquidated. Judge Looney j butterfat. It. (>. Joyce's eow has u

_ _ of mayor for seven year.s. In came inlcre.-ted with the Colorado . record of 532 pounds of liutter. I.
B K BY CAPT. AMES I .\niofiic the jfi'rut murioipnl Jilcpv Nfttionil Miink, nnd hus xiiicc hern lK . (Tali*y*n ct»w produced 10 i pound**

forward which he has witni*ssed anil u mi'inlu-i- of th** Board of Directori. 'o f butterfat in 30.) dayn with hei
had much to do wiJi during the < , f'uring »everal years of this time he i first calf, while J. F. Bodin cow
nevan years arc the rrection of the 'fdR d  thT- place of president. was on test when purchased and had
city hall, the establishment and de Burn near 'I'ulip, Arkansa.s. in produce ! 287 pounds of hutterfat

noKh water works, 1851. Looiiéy came to Texas while eight months with her first calf. K.
still ■¿f'yijtjng man, sp.nding a short ,-M. Reese purchased Í  cow that Is a
time Ml Ibni.son. He removed to San | daughter of Mr. (iaiey's cow and
Antonio from there, and was soon , another register« d eow that has never
iifentlfird with the Texas Hanger I been tested.
fot.vc. As a member of Company C, I I- K. Galcy also lea ed a young Jei
he saw active s« rvic«- in C olem an, ; »ey bull the dam of which has a
8ha'kelfor«!, and other counties j record of over 50ti pounds of liutter-

Terraeing work of .Mitchell coun
ty’s three county agents, W. .A. Du- 
tin, 11. !.. .Atkins and \V. ,8 . Foster, is 
now paying the county over $.30,000 
every year, according to estimates 

/ ~ \ f  r *  D  J  , basul on a r«*port from .M, K. Hi'iitly,
V y l n r i 0  I x C C O r C l S  .state farm engineer, who says .Mitch- 

_____ ell county has 3l,0<Mt acre.s of te r
raced land.

The $1 valuation placed on the 
average increase in yi«ld on terraceil 
lan«l is a very conservative estimate, 
us some .Mitchell county farmers have 
reporti'd an inerta.se «if $10 per acre 
in a single your, and «ithers say that 
the average increase irt yi«dd will) 
amount to $2 to $3 per year.

o - —  —

registered .ler-ey cows pur- 
recently by .Mitchell county

I). N. Arnett, p lu n n r  West Texan, 
known throughout the Plains coun
try as one of the old-time ranchers, 
has received i" ’book, "Memories ami , , ,
V iew p o m W  writu-a by Capt ai n' '
.lason W. Jamek of Roswell. N. M. ,

The book was sent to Mr. Arnett
The book begins develop.-,Tentix

SOUTHLAND AGENTS 
HERE QUALIFY FOR 

ANNUAL CONVENTION
installation

as a personal gift, 
with the experiences of Captain 
James on a trip to the Salt Lake Val
ley in 1858 and relktes experiences 
with frontier fighting throughout the 
west for 50 years.

Mr. Arnett brought the book to
1

There are f e w n  .ident citiicn^ in 
Colorado who have mad« their h"m.e 
continumi-ly in Colorado for a Ijngo- 
period of time than Judge Looney.) 
H. came here in the year of
.Mitchell county’)- b.rth. ¡.ml wi.h him 
brought his s-.ilc pos-- -s ons, two

ROOT A R E Y N O LD S  WIN 
B A S E D  ON Y E A R ’S 

P R O D U C TIO N

P R IZ E

horse.s, n buggy and 8 1.3!;.(Mb'
this office at request of the editor 
who expects to read it and write an _ ,
o th tr  story on the b«)ok later. Mr. first bu.sine^s xentiir.- h«-—e \va.« with 
Arnett »ays the book is very in te r-1* Sidomo:; in the re.»i es.ate busi- 
estinjf and relates many true episode*» I 1882 he b.-came counly 
of the old West. I judge, the county.'.« serend one.

METHODISTS TO VISIT

ismbeau^bath
Y o u t h  a n d  B e a u t y  c a n  n o t  lo n p ;

withstand the dcvastatitiK ciFcct» of 
worrying washday. Tclepltone tis now  

‘ake this wearisome toil out of your 
•*lc .tlorcvcr.

COLORADO
LAUNDRY

ah ng th«' West Texas f ion tirr  in j fat in 302 day». This I.« one «if fh 
■1878 and 187!*. j beat bulls ever brought into the
j Before ever coming to ('„lorndo, DV, «^curding to dairy experts.

JD, 1 L'irtney hud entertil the law
profe.«»ion, and since then has follow- 
«d the piiifcHsion a.s a praetieing a t
torney.

I During the abnormal drought of 
; 1!*17-1!»18, Judge l.«)oney, as an «»f- 
fieial f.f the ( ‘'iloiado National Bank,

' did imK-’i to assist the farmers and 
jcatllimen of .Mitchell county to stay 
'here iii.d protect their inventnients. | 
j Fi'r m.iiiy y« ars he h.is controlled e*-1 
tensive farm properties in the coun-i 
ty and tia.-i lield the di.«tinction of be-I 

. II,g a true friend to the man witn 
the plow.

) ---------------o- ----- ,------

f lO IL D IN jS E IS E lE H E .':i
ol Two Trips To Be 

Made On Next 
Thursday

0, Ä. ALLEN BÜÍS THE 
F H I G i m  , 
FOfiMIT|HElECOHNTy|

Fo rnier Buick Agent And Doc 
Harrison To Sell  ̂

Rcirigerators

i Two tiips are planai.*«! by member.^ 
!of the .Methodist church here to in-

41. A. Alien, fonm rly  local dealer 
fur the Buick line of motor cars here, 
h;. bought the Frigidaire agency for 

; this county, the sale becoming effec- 
jtive on April I. according to an ar.- 
I riounc' m«.nt n>ade hire thia week, 
i (i. V, (Doc) llarrbon, who for the 
|>ast several years has been with the 
John Doss Drug store, A-ill assist Mr. 
Allen with the .«ale of Frigidaire. 
Both Mr. Allen and Mr. Harrison an-

spect modern church buildings in oth- 
I er places w ith a view to delirmininc 
¡the type of church to be erecleil here 

by that denomination in the neat 
future.

The first of ihtse will take pla«-' 
Thursday, and will be made to Hast- 
land and Abilene, two buildings to be 
inspected in epch place. The time of 
the other trip i.s to ite decid«*«! lat« r.

The following made up the com
mittee which will make the trip on 
Thursday: T. W. Stoneroad, Jr.,
chairman; Mrs. R. II. lAioney, seere- 
tary-treasurer; A. J. Herrington, J. 
A. Buchanan, U. D. Wulfjen, Mr». 
IL J. Wallace, Mr«. .A. K. KaVeroft.

II. L. Hutchinson and Kev. W. 
Hinds, pastor of the church, will ue- 

• company the committee.

Geo. B. Root anti Jack KtynolU», | 
agents forili«- .Southland Lift lnsur-_ 
ance Company a t Colorado, are both . 

‘̂ ‘***'*'I qualified to attend the annual con-1 
ventiun of the Southland Life Insur
ance Company at Kerrville, Texa*, 
nceonling to announrem tnt by Aeiicy i 
.Maiia rer W. K. Talbot.' The qualifi
cation is based on production for 
1!*28.

The meeting will be hel«l .April 17, 
and IP. ,A iininber of unusual! 

ntei tainment features have Iti-i n ! 
plannetl for the agents and their 
wives.

.Special cars will he run from! 
Houston, Dallas and .San Antonio,  ̂
where they will be consolidated intoi 
a special train for Kerrville.

The Southland Life is one of the : 
strongest companies in the South, 
having more than $13I,0tl0,0(Ml insur-i 
ance in lore«*.

. Debating Teams 
Get One Defeat, 

Two Victoiie;
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BANANAS
NICI-; AND RIPK, 1’,-;

New Potatoes
I R I S H  N l t i ;  S I / . K .  5  I ' o u m i s  ( o r

RICE
ASTOR,2 Founti Package

CAKES
SUNSHIN1-; BULK. IVr I’oui.d

CORN
CLARION BRAND, No. 2 Can

.19

.28

♦

4
Ì

.10!
Meats

In Our Market 
Fresh Barbecue Every Day

wtll-knowh In ColoraiU).
{j Frigidaire has this year added the 
I cold control feature that is proving 
\ to be the greatest attachment ever 
j placed on automatic refrigeration.
I Mr. Allen will soon have a very 
complete line of models on the show 

• room floor nt 183 Fast Thijd street.
! Another carload of the refrigeraturr, 
j will he received a t Big .Spring soon, 
and the.««- will be distributed to Cdln- 

‘ rado and .Sweetwater, 
jthe fourth carload handled thia year 
I in this territory. .Mr, Allen’s service 
and installations will be handled by 
Ted Garrett.

I Mr.«. W. L, Dosi^ and Mrs. J. G,
; Mprritt returned Friday from Flain- 
vkw. where they attended the .North- 
w e« Texas Conferenc.

Colorado Man 
On Committee 

At Texas Tech il"’’

Two victories and one tiefeat w< r«- 
the lot of Colorado High .School de
bating teams when they met th r e e . 
teams from .San .Angelo at the high! 
school here last Friday nmrning. #  

The senior girls debating team o i t  '  
.Colorado, which i* ma«le up of Loiwi-i  ̂
rah Cook and Beota Kirby, «son o'v«-r ^  
the similar team from San Angelo, j , 
•Senior boys’ team, made up of Hoyt  ̂ ' 

j May an<l John Shurtleff, 4r>st to San ^  
Angelo.

I The*fre.shman girls’ team of Col » ' . 
¡rado was victorious in its first con-i^
I test of the y< ar, winning over .8nnj*. 
Angelo’! (earn. Ruth Hind» ami Alict 

man ruake up the Colorado i
team.

BEEF ROAST
BABY BKKF. 1’.-) Round

BACON
ARMOURS STAR, Rer Box-.......

CHEESE
LONGHORN, Round ....

WEINERS
Per Pound

.23
*41
.32
.23

J. T. Gist of Colorado an«i a stu
dent in Texas Technological College 
at Lubbock is a member of the com
mittee which has been appointed 
from the sm ior class of that school

R E i p  C O E S  TO  M EET
O F  L E G IS L A T IV E  BODY

Representative We«J Reid «vas sum
moned to ütephcnville Wednesday

,4
4 WHIPPING CREAM FRESH EVERY DAY

to be in chSrge of the first Engineers ' afterryjon to meet with the approprl-; \ 
^show, which is to he held at the ations commKtee of the House and '  
School of Engineering of Teeh Col- •‘’’vnate finance eomiiiittee, which will i ' 
lege, on .Saturday, April 20. .be there Thursday morning to inspect a

Gist is majoring in geological engi- **uhn Tsrieton colkge. The commit-iJF 
necring at th t  college. The three tee will go to Arlington Thursday*' 
enginoering buildings on the campu.« afternoon and imtpcct North Texa» 
and all the machinery and apparatus Junior Agricultural College, then to 
«vill be put bt use by students and .  Commerce Friday and Denton .Salur- 
faculty mefhbers at the Engineers’ l<lsy. wrhero .State institutions will be 
sehoot to  sbflTV the general publk- inspected. He will probably he ab- 
what Work the school la doing. ^«ent for a week.

i  m s ita m
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RABY c h i c k s  f ro m  tKo 3 4 » 0 0 0 .£ a a  Cafmcity EWcIrie Incuba to r

GREEN HILL HATCHERY, SNYDER, TEXAS
Cbicka f ro m  Roro, Daek, Rich Rr4<— (>af-k B arrod  Rocks—  

W bito  aoH M ncll Wiiro^cot, W b i to  W yanilo ttos, 10© fo r  $ IS
W hita  a a J  OarK  B ro w n  L a f h o r n t ,  M otf Anconas, 100 fo r  $13

This r» our Rth yoar pro<luc»n|r baby chirks last year ship.ped to 
11 «Uffrrwtt stutv.s; ¡mid nvnr ont capactty. Wc truurnntrc our 
.slovk to l>v true  to rtsiffe APd frolYi ffoi ks that are « iilled utul mated 
for t'tCK and color, We imaranfee HH» per cent live delivery at your 
mail l*ox. Keferences— The First State Bank and Trust Co., Snyder, 
Texan.

JNO. A. THOMPSON
r• ___ .

Dealer In

BEWLEY’S PRODUCTS
ECrO LAY CHICK STARTER. Per Hundred
EGG LAY CHICK SCRATCH. IVr Hundred
EGG LLAY GROWING MASH. Per Hundred
EGG LAY HEN FOOD. P«»r Hundred
B. R. EGG MASH. Per Hundred
OYSTER SHKLU Per Hundred
LIME GRITS. Per Hundred
CHARCOAL. Per Hundred
B. R DAIRY RATION. Per Hundred
JOY SWEET FEED, Per- Hundred
PORTLNE SUPPLEMENT. Per Hundred .....
BEEF RATION. Per Hundre.l
MIXED CORN. Per Bushel ..................
WHITE CflRN. Per Bushel ................
YELIXIW CORN. Per Bu.«hel .......
RRAN. Per Hundred .
GRAY SHORT.S. Per Hundred 
WHITE SHORTS. Per Hundred 
CORN CHOPS, Per Hundred 
ALFALFA .MEAI. Per Hun.lied

M .3 0  
$2 .80  
$3.70 
$2 .60  
$3 .00  
$1 .50  
$1 .50  
$3 .50  
$2.35 
$1.75 
$3.15 
$2 15 
$1.25 
$1 .30  
$1.25 
$1.75 
$ 2.20 
$2.60 
$2.30 
$2.15

p r e s r y t e k i a n  c h u r c h
I..tsl .'’¡uhdiiy was a (treat day wjth 

«A Flhe onntrrrjtatlnna a t both gef?- 
ices, .\ fine couple anited with the 
chureh at the eveninir service, which 
made our hearts irlad. We are look- 
in(y for others to eome into the church 

¡soon. If you are not a communicant,
I why not? What satisfactory reason 
jean you jiive for not bcinir one? 
'.Answer this to your God.
I The morninsr service be(rins a t  11 
o’clock, and the evening service ti 
7:45 «harp. Our Sunday school is 
trrowinK from Sunday to Sunday.

If you are not in Sunday school 
somewhere else, come with us. You 
will do us (rood. <Tnr Sunday school 
opens a t  P:45, with J. M, Thomas, 
superintendent.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. rrt., 
.Miss .Nellie Kiordan, superintendent. 
.All the boys and (rfrls are invited to 
come to th\s Endeavor meetin(t.

W. yi. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

M E T H O D I ^  C H U R C H
Remembrr, ouu^evival meetinsr be

gins .April ‘21. It is necessary tha t  we 
make preparation for the ni«elin(r as 
a con(ire(ration, and as individuals.

We beat .Sweetwater again in the 
conttst. Let’s be sure we keep up 
the gooil work.

Them e''for sernuui .Sunday morn
ing, “ Church Membership."

. The men's chorus from Mr. Stone 
j road's c!o«s is expected to furnis'.i :b'e 

music at both the morning and even
ing hours.

Our choir will be in Sweetwater 
Suniiay evening.

.A great day i.s expecte«! Siind.iy. 
God belli us to lie prayerful an I mr.ke 
it a day of real worship.

W. C. HIN’D.S, .Minis'ei.

mon, “ What Went Ye Out to See?” 
Rvining, “ The Church in Reforma
tio©.“, Th6ro will b'i special nYtisIc 
a t both hWifs. MI*« Bmaddu* and 
.Mr. Haney will sing a duel a t the 
morning hoar and there will also be 
a  *|Â chi1 eo’AtiWuQion hymn and Dr. 
Root Ailll slh(f a t the evening hour.

Choir praetfee a t ,8 o’clock each 
Tuesday evening.

Ladies’ Aid Society eich  .Mon<iay 
at 3:80 p. jti.

P rayer meeting each Wednesday at 
7 :45 p. fn.

A. R. EWELL, Pastor.

ALL SAINTS’ EPISCOPAL
c h u r c h

On Sunday morning a t 11 a. m., 
therokwill be a celebration of the Holy 
C-ommun!on, and sermon, a t .All 
Saints’ Episcopal church. The Wom
en of the ^Auxiliary will at this time 
preseht 'their  Blue Box offerings.

Sunday achool will meet at 0:50 
a. m., as usual. Be sure to come.

ALEX B. HANSON,
’ Minister in Charge.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
¡Sunday school at 0:45 a. m., G. B. 

Slaton, superintendent. Help it to 
keep growing.

In the absence of Rev. W. C, .Ash
ford, the sermon at both the morn
ing and evening hours will be de
livered by John W, Cobh. The Scott 
and M'Uliams quartette will sing at 
the morning hour.

B. P. IL’s at 6:45 p. m.

E. P R U IT ,  F O R M ER  
C O L O R A D O A N , V IS IT S  H E R E

SELECTED FIELD SEEDS

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H
Bible .school tt:45 a. m., W. \A\ Por

ter. superintendent.
Preaching services 11 a. m.. and 

7:45 p. m. Subject of morning ser-

SUDAN SEED. Per Hundred $6.5
RED TOP CANE, I’er Pound 3 4
HEGARi SEED. Per Pound * 4c
SURECROPPER ( ORN ,'iEED, I’er Pound .. 5c

Why not buy your feed and seed where you can get 
the best and save the difference for your family? Come 
and get my prices and look at my feed before you buy.

T R Y  HEW LEY S HESl F U H H  
FREE DELIVERY

JNO. A. THOMPSON

EYE-SWHT
SERVICE

F o r  over  a u u a r l e r  of 
a c e n to r y

c a r e f u l  E Y E  
E X A M IN A T lO frS  

C o r r e r l  and  C e m f o r l a b U
r.LAS.SF.S

J. P. MAJORS
O P T O M E T R IS T  

Since 1898

1). K. Pruit, who is moving fri 'ii  
Roswell, N. .M., to Abilene, was in 
Colorado Friday, and while here visit
ed many citizens and looked the city 
over in quest of old landmarks. M:’. 
Pruit was born in Colorado ih a small 
house which tsood in the Prude block 
just across the street from the oh! 
ward school now occupied by Prof. 
Thos. Dawes as a residence and .«tu-, 
dio,

Mr. Pruit said Colorado had chang
ed 80 much in the past ten years that 
he could hardly recognize any place.

Mr. Pruit ha.s been with the Joyct- 
Pruit Co., whole.sale grocers at Ro.s 
well, for ten years. He recently soi I 
his interest in that concern and has 
been named southwestern distributoi 
for the VA'ard floor gas furnace and 
is opening offices in .Abilene. C. C. 
Chenowith will be associated with him 
at Abilene in the management of the 
VN’aril business.

are furnt.shed free to ’replace any 
found defective during the firs t  750 
miles of driving, provided the milo- 
afiTY ia run up within 3 Odays af te r  the 
sale. The car also may be returned 
within 48 hours a f te r  th« párchase 
if it prove* unsatisfactory and th« 
full purchase price applied to any 
other car, new or used, of equal or 

i g reater value in the dear’s stock*.
A written guaranty printed on lith

ographed bond paper I* issued by the 
dealer to the purchaser' a t  the time 
of the sale, while all cars carrying 
the guaranty also have a wiftdshield 
sticker on which is printed, "Recoft- 
ditiontd GUARANTEED Good Will 
Used Car.”

The object of the ©ew plan, ac-1 
cording to M. !.. Buck, mahaffer ofj 
the used car department, ia to flro-1 
vide the purchaser with concrete evl-1 
denee of the good faith of the dealer 
who makes the sale.

“ .Many of our reconditioned u.sed 
cars u re  priced within the rahite of 
the cheapest new car,” Mr. Buck 
•stated. “ If the money Were invested 
in tlie small new càr the purchaser 
would receive a standard warranty 
with if. In making a slmilár pur
chase of a good user car, he is en
titled to a like measure of protection.

“ We know that our dealers’ recon
ditioned used caç,s are capable of per
formance comparable to a small car. 
Consequently we aim to give the pur
chaser full assurance of ouf faith in 
the car by backing up our claims in 
writing." I

The used car guaranty applies only j 
to those cars which have been thor- | 
oughly reconditionAl and refinished | 
under the Good Will plan— a policy 
inaugurated some years ago by Oak
land to lend individuality' to the 
quality used cars handled by the Oak
land dealer organization. The fa 
miliar figure of "Gootl Will Oakland’’ 
with the slouch hat and the inevitable 
stogie, is well known throughout the 
country through his association with 
the used car business of this com
pany’s dealers.

Featured on the used car guaranty 
form is a definition of good Will as 
handeil down by the United States 
Su|ircme Court. This states that 
“Good Will is the disposition of the 
pleased customer to return to the 
place where he has been well trea t
ed.”

Scitrs $ M  Metal Works
Phone 409

REM) RECORD WANT ADS-THEY PAY DIVIDENDS

MUSIC P U T S  THE SWEET /.V  

HOME SWEET HOME 
AND IT MUST BE A

COLUMBIA
or it wiH be SOMETHING LESS THAN A COLUMBIA

S o m e th in g  les* th a n  Colum bia '»  Malchle»» tone—
S om eth ing  le»l th a n  C o lu m b ia ’» e x q u i t i te  cabinet»—  
S om eth ing  let» th a n  the  f inal M iracle o f  C o lum bie ’» Mutie

COUIMRIA RECORDS
BY W E L L  K N O W N  E X C L U S IV E  C O L U M B IA  A R T IS T S

‘N

I GUARANTY WITH USED 
I CARS IS OAKLAND PLAN

PONTIAC, .Mieh., .April 11.— .An
other progressive step recently taken 
by u prominent automobile manufac
turer toward better busine.-s mithod** 
in the merchandising of used cars, 
came to light here today when the 
Oakland Motor Car company an 
nounced adoption of a national policy 
under which all Oakland-Pontiac deal
ers will be asked to furnish a written 
guarantee w+th all reconditioned 
used cars.

Under terms of the guaranty, parts

liking II 
fiH* y<m to en joy  

BIG CAB a ilv a iita g es
\ r t w  it liaH l ie r o n ir  ra sy  f»»r for>\uni-lookiniJ  jx'oplr  to  !*utÍ!*fy 
t l i r ir  d f s ir o s  f«»r a fiiirr aiiloniohil«*. I In* \ r w  I’o n t ia r  Hig  

*  ̂ S ix  ¡M rrAjMiii^ililf for t l i a l .  It niakcH it |M»ssihlo ft»r t h e m  to  
e n j o y  a ll  thi* Klyir,  lu xu ry  a n d  iM 'rfonuaiu'e mlvanta^CN o f  a 
hiR ear  w i l l io i i l  fiaxini! a lii" ear  ¡»rire. It «'iialile« t h e m  to  • ,  
s te p  ttp  t h e  f|iia lit>  o f  t he i r  a i i to i i io h i le s  x^i lhoi i t  ©tefiping  
o u t  o f  t h e  lo w -p r ie e d  h e ld . . . . 'I'inu* uuh  xs h e n  t h e  u i i ih i l io n  
to  o w n  a n'ullx h u e  a u t o n io h i le  eo iih l  h<‘ sali>-ihed hy o n ly  a  ̂
f o r î i in a t e  few . Itiil n o t  n o w . 'I'he \ e w  I’o n t ia e  Ih g  Six  
hrin^H hilt ear  a d v a n ta g e s  w i t h i n  t h e  r ea eh  o f  p r a e t ir a l lr  
every h n  ver o f  a m o t o r  ear. -
____  ̂ _ _ .................................................................................. ..................... ...................
Vrierm S r i i  to  t J N j . / .  tt. h. P«>/i/i«e. Mivh.. iphi.i ilrihrry rhnryrn. R iimprni, fftring  
m rrr»  anil lAin^jity nhitrh alnairlHTM n  giilar  eq i i ipn ie fi t  nl mlight r.cfrn rant. C hrrk  I
OmkUtriil • Piuitiar ilrlirrrril f>rirrn — th r \  itirhiilr laurnf h i in il l in t  rhargrn. G e n e ra /  ^ 

Matnrn T iinr  I’liyntriil Plan tnnilnhlr  at m iniitiurn  rntr ,  j  I

J.LPiilgeon
Auto Service

U. S. ROYAL CORD 
— TIRES—
------ o-------

We make a specially of 
Re-conditioning your 

Motor
— —̂ o— —-

We have the Shop Equip
ment and Mechanics

A. J. HERRINGTON

TUR

PO
raoneer or

ersiravL moiorhB I 4 >
lAC

V •74Ì5A in  I T

HUDSON^SSEX
PARTS

official service
STATION

--------- O’--------:

Tlie very latest in Sun 
Shades for your car

--------- 0 ---------

BATTERY SERVICE
------- o....—

GAS— OILS— TIRES 
ROAD SERVICE

PIDGEON’S
SirriCB Station

PH0NE.164 
WRECKER SERVICE

REPORT POTASH REFINERY
WILL BE AT CARLSBAD

It is reported from Carlsbad that 
Snowden A* .MeSweeney have pur
chased u 27 Vi acre tract in the La 
Huerta district, across the river and 
ñorthea.st of that city, on which they 
will erect a refinery to treat the 
pota.^h which they expect to take 
from their mines 25 miles east of 
Carlsbad.

For some time it has been known 
that vast deposits of potash are lo 
he found in thi.s section of the coun
try and numerous tests have been 
made by the Federal government in 
both .New .Mexico unit in Texas.

•Attention was called to the area 
on the Lovington-Cnrlsbad highway 
about 25 miles east of Carlsbad when 
the .Snowden-McSweeney company, 
in drilling for oil, found promising 
indications of potash. A log of the j 
well was furnished the geological! 
survey of the U. S. Government and 
ns a result several tests were made 
in that area, in all of which lar(re 

i deposil.s of potash were found at in- 
jfervals between !I50 and I960 feet.

¡4ince that time the Snowden-Mc- 
I .'sweoney company has carried on an 
j extensive’ and intensive core drilling! 
! campaign. .A series of tests were 
! made surrounding the first test i© 
'every direction. Considerable secre
cy has been observed in this drilling. 
No information of any character has 
been given out. But that these tests 
were favorable was indicated by the 
fact that the work was continued and 

‘ that a potash leusa from the State 
I was obtained upon 5,000 acres in that 
j area.
j The recent announcement from 
'Carlsbad confirms the belief that 
I potash in paying quantitie.s is to he 
found in this section and that  the 
time will come when the potash de
posit» of .Southeastern New Mexico 
will enable this coOntry to be free 
from Germany for this useful article.

I Work by the Government geologi-j 
jcal survey during the last few years 1 
revealed the crater of an old lake j 
east of Carl.shad that was one t im e ! 
a body of water without an outlet! 
and the streams flowing into it fori 
hundreds of years accumulated a bed] 
>r potassiunt .»alts which is several | 

hundred feet thick. There are a large r 
n'jmber of rich deposits of potash 
in Southeastern New .Mexico, but 
most of them are in such a formation 
that the process for removing the 
mineral would not be practical. How
ever, this particular deposit east of 
Carlsbad, which is .said to be 50 miles 
wide and 160 miles long, contains a 
kind of ore that can he refined much 
easier than any other yet found.—  
Midland Reporter.
. .— 11 I . . I I .  i.ii«g i. a i.i«..i . i ii I

Heal Those Sore Gomt
Even af te r  pyorrhea has affected 

your .stomach, kidneys and your fftti- 
eral health, Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy, 
used as directed, can save you. Den
tists recommend it. Druggists re
turn money if it fail*. Colorado Drug 
Co.— Adv.

D ance  Record» by 
P au l  W h i te m a n  
T ed  Lewi»
B en  Selvin

P o p u la r  Song» by 
A r t  G illiam 
'Segar Elli»
R u th  E l in g  . •

Old T im e Song» by 
Riley P u c k e t t  
Al C a rv e r  
D an Horn»by

AND MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN ARTISTS
I

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

Colorado Music Go.
V

Oranges, nice size, doz. 19c
Lerd, 8 lb. peil
Seep, Nepihe lenndry,6 br. .23
Dele Melbars Cbinewere .31 
Perk & Beans, can .

M arket S p ec ia ls

WE HAVE FOR SATURDAY A MITCHELL COUNTY 

PRIZE WINNING STEER— WONDERFUL MEAT

TRY SOME

Picnic Ham 1lb. .24
Frankinriers lb. .22
Pork Neck Bones 1b. .10

FRESH WHIPPING CREAM DAILY
FREE DELlVERY^eALL lOt 

GIRVIN & KERN,  Proprietors

- r ’m  ■•' - ■



Our scfiool celebrated a holiday on 
Friday, and aome went to the circa<i, 

Robert Earl W ulfjen’s time \v.i> 
up on 'hia club calf on April 6. The* 
calf was sold to Helpy-Selfy fm eer; '  
in Colorado for 1.T.75 per pound, he 
realiainp: $ 102.HO for the c«lf and 
makinp a clear p ro f it  of abou: $25. 

The Payne club boys are (flad l!iO

merchants of C'doi'ado took on in- 
t rest in buyins there calve.s, for we

I feel the need of keepirijt our pruduc;.-
la t  home.
I

Mr. and Mr:;. J, !.. Pidjreon of C.d 
orado, .Mr. and .Mrs. 1!. L. Wulfj 'ii, 
and B. L. \N ulfjt-n, Jr., and wif'î 
apent Sunday evening: with .Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. (). \Vulfjen.

B. J. Phiilipa ha.-4 bein on the ai“k 
list this week.

Lois .Andrews of Seven Wells coji.-

s

DENDS

m

lu t ie

/

c
5
1

I

i> \

To THOSE who have known 
the disappointment of mileage 
guarantees that mean running 
on smooth rubber a great part of 
the way, the Duai-Balloon brings 
an entirely new experience—sea- 
somafter̂ season of non'skid se
curity—the greatest ever known.

If r i th  ru b b e r  p r ice t r itin fi anti 
tireê $tUl priceti o n  th e  o ld  co»t 
ha$i»,tvby take, chance» o f  r u n 
n ing  o n  *^bald-headed'' tire».

W^omack N eff
New Dual Balloon Tires

niunity rpent the week-end with 
deed Cooper.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. K. Henson of Ro.s 
coe .spent the week-end with Mr, and 
.Mr.s. S, (). Wulfjen.

Miss Bobbie .Miles spent b'-iday 
nitthl with .Mr. and .Mrs. \V. Ki ,MiI”s 
of Bauman community. J

i^everul from our community nt-j 
tended sinirins: at Buford Su,nday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. .M. lilile.s and 
daughter and Mr. and M.ts. E. S. 
.Miles were dinner guests <|f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Miles of Bauman Sunday.

Relatives from Brownwrood, Texas 
visited John Hanimona and family 
over the .week-end.

Mrs. .M. .M. Miles spei»t .Sunday and 
Sunday-night with E. K. .Smith .ui l 
family of l.ooney comjiiunity.

Thi' Payne school laoys entertained 
the grown-up.s with a wienie roast on 
Thursday night, Apiril 4. Everyone 
enjoyed the evening.

Rev. Mr. Parks ctf Koscoe will fill 
his appointment at.' Payne chapel on 
Saturday night ar«l Sunday.

Nel.sou liasshan^ spent the week
end with his cou.-4in, Lanier Ba.ssham, . 
of .Seven Wells cfimmunity.

J. B. Weaver and family of Rule, 
Texas, .»pent th e  week-end visiting 
Le.--t'r C. Burk and family. t

Payne School 
Boys Entertain , 

Fathers Thurs.
Bi:ys of the ¡'ayrte school en ter

tained tlielf fathd'S with a wienie 
I'oast ut S-even Wells last Thursday 
night in Cidebrution of the close of 
the dates of their feeding contest, 
sponsored by I.estcr C. Burk, prin
cipal I'f t t e  school, in cooperation 
with the s-ounty agent.

The Parync boys, under leadership 
of Burk, started the feeding contest 
last fall. The fonte.st was very suc- 
ce.<sful, and the Itoys ma<le a good 
profit from the «‘xperirn« nt. They 
demonstrated that a balanced ration 
of home-grown feed.s could be used 
with g reater  success and greater

How to Raise'PoulO'jr
Dr. L. D. LcGk<ir» V*S., St* Lomis, Mo*

p r . U « g t M l t i i k t e oIHm Ontario VeiorJnary 
^̂ •**̂««** 1H92. Inirtynic vaor«olTotarlnory nfocficc on «« two Mock and poultry. Eruinane

on poultry ttock raltlns, NacUnMlIy kiMnvn pcmlfry brondor. N«Utf J auth«»r and loi’turyr.

A SHORT CUT TO
LONGER PROFITS

T ra p -N e s4 in t  Displae*» G u a i t  W ork  
•" F av o r  of C o r la in ty  fo r  Solact- 
i n f  Ibo Roally P ro f i ta b le  Mem- 
b%e« of  a P o u ltry  Flock.

furniahed for every four birds in 
flocks of fifty or more, and one for 
every three In smaller flocks. Try to 
have a sufficient number so that hens 
do not have to wait too long for their 
respective turns. For the same rCu- 
sori, pay a bit more attention to -the 
trap nests during the normally busy

 ̂ nes.s and home merchants. Aluke 
I arrungenit nt.s with the ministers of 
‘ your churches to back up the move
ment whenever an »»pportunity pre
sents it.self. They will be glad to co
operate with you.

Ih) not forget to make your stores 
attractive. Attractive show-windows 
and attractive .store entrances, newly 
painted and varnished store fixtures.

matte
breeiJer* anil |[| 
stratioR with 
termine the 'vatu* 
pure seed will fa« pltumjl 
joining some o f  Mr.
■»et'd and will be plunWd 
and cared for in the 
This fall the maize will fce 
and the yield of the tw*. 
be compared.

t>-clean floor.s and clean walls help a
great dial to bring business, to iit-iHYMAN ORGANIZES

----- - i hours of the day, which are usually
You may think you have eliminated j from 8 to II a. m. They .should bi

tract 'customer., and to hold them.
--------------- 0----------------

R. C. MORGAN TO TRY
OUT PURE LINE MAIZE

profit. \

'^CERÍERA IL
B u a if 'B a llo i^ n  %

L ei Nil te ll y o n  lio tr to «pf th e  D V A lj-littU o o n

.At the Thursday night celebration, 
W. S. Foster, c«iunty agent, w.as the 
goat. ih<’viral visitors were present 
from Colorado. Plenty of weenie and 
other lilts, according to the visitor,», 
and all had a good time. The prin 
cipal of the Payne school was com- 
minded for his efforts in starting the 
conte.sL and in helping the boys. .All 
of the boys except one fed pigs. 
ioberL  Wulfjen fed a baby beef, 
whiA was sold Saturday ut nurginn.

How To Encourage 
Buying At Home

the heavy eating, light-laying drone.s j visited once every hour, 
from your flock hut are you sure you I during the forenoon.
have got them all? If you arc .n j __ »________
good judge of the signs which m d i - i R f  1 i T" 1 J  
oiite jioor layers, the chances are you | I V l C r C n B n t S  1 O I Q  
have eliminated the wor.st drones. Ini 
all likelihood, however, there are still! 
a number of hens left which a.v o n } 
the border line or just below it; oil her | 
they consume as much in food a., | 
they pay back in egg.s or just a little 
bit more. In either case, they are 
unpiofitable to keep, but hard to dls- 
covtr when ordinary methods of cali- 
ing are empliM̂ -ed.

Now these “ border line” fowl., re
quire ju.st as much care and equip
ment as their more profitable ggiU’rs.
Care and equipment represent part 
of the investment on which a proilt 
must be paid. It becomes self-evi
dent, therefore, that very many such 
fowls will cau--e a serious cut in the 
p ircenUge of profit returned on 
each dollar of capital invested. But 
the question is how to convict the of
fenders of their shortcomings. I kn > v 
of but one certain way and thaf i, 
to keep book., on the whole lot of 
them and in a short while you will 
know' !)■ yond perudventure or doubt 
which are the egg layers amt which 
are destined for a speedy trip to 
market.

R. ('. .Morgan of l.ooney communi- 
e.-ipoelally ' ty hn, purclmsi d some of the pure

F I R S T  4-H
Hyman community's first 4-fI 

has been organized by the 
agent with the following niembii 
M. C. Lowery, Ern«st Black, ll | |  
mond' Woodard, A rthur Geff, Ct 
.Viehols, H o y t  .Andrew.,, Scl 
Vowell, and Johtrte .Smallwood.

Traji-nesting. in short, is the pne 
sure method of determining exaci.1» 
how' much each hen i., laying and 
whether or not .she. is going to be 
worth kicping on the job. .Such 
knowledge is of especially great im
portane • to thq hreciier of fins ped
igreed fowl.,, jg sufficiently im
portant tu most poultry raisers to be

Timely .»luggestion,, a ,  to h»nv to* 
conduct “ Buy at Home” eainpnlgns 
have been sent to the ('olorado lie 
tail Merchants Association by the Re
tail .Merchants Association of Texas, 
with headiiunrti rs at San .Antonio. 
Some of the suggestions are as fol
lows:

■A campaign of this kind can o.iiy 
be successful if the merchant« of I'le 
town cooperate and get behind t'i-> 
movement whoU-heartedly and wi h 
determination to win. A plan of ac
tion should be outlined in advance 
but it is not necessary to .spend a 
large amount of money. We fe •! 
that the fidlowing suggestions ma.\ n 
helpful:

Maintain a good, active Retail M< r 
chants’ .As.-iociation and boost your 
home town, _boo.«t everything your 
town produces, everything- it has for 
sale and i verything that is ronnected 
with it.

A g n e  upon a slogan, have it p.Mi.- 
ed and displayed in the store.--, u.< '■ r 
instance, “ But it in (’olorado, pati'oii- 
ize your home merchants ami your 'i> 
dustries." .Stick a sign of th's on 
every show-window, in front of tlic 
post office, the city hall and ever.

To be lcre{y:
i!>e ihe P-.e¡>arc!íiom of 

E l i z a b e t h  A r d e n

8” on your i\t‘tt (Inr

Mother— Why is it taking you s<) 
long to put on .vour dr» ssV

Daughlir  — I can’t -decide j u s t  
where to put it.

tmmmBtiBigiiê
'« i'

m a z i n g
Refrigerator

S P G M O is e ^ n o z m o v m

h e e ^ s J n o ia f t^ n t iB f ib ,

0 ^  have to  come In and 
see this marvelous Elec* 

trolux Refrigerator to  realize 
how simple, how practical, 
how economical it is. At 
last automatic refrigeration is 
really perfected. At last you 
can have ice all the year round 
—clean cubes by the dozen— 

.without the slightest trouble 
or worry.

No twite— no moving parH
The Electrolux has no moving 
parts. It makes not fh« slight
est sound. It needs no atten
tion—there’s not even a thing 
to oil. With 410 mechanisnt 
Inside, there is nothing to wear 
out dr to  need repairs. The

ELECTROLUX
REFRIGCRATOR,

SM0t w SfXVR '

action is chemical rather than 
mechanical, and is everlasting. 
A tiny gas flame does all the 
work. The refrigerating liquid 
is hermetically sealed in metal 
and never needs replacement.

'/I

^  T hereisnodianceofodor^of' 
leakage.

Tested andpnved for6  yean '
The Electrolux RefHgerator 
is made by one .of the oldest 
and largest refrigerator opm- 
panics in the United States. 
It has been thoroughly tested 
and proved for six yetrs. We 
are fortunate in having Just 
secured a few units, so tre
mendous is the demand. It 
costs less to operate thgn any 
other refrigerator and is  add 
on a deferred payment plan 
that suits almost any purse. 
Made in a wide -range o f sisea 
and beautiftil color harmonica. 
Come in and sec it.

Pritchett, Cook & Ragan
DEALERS

Located at Cook & Son Hardware and Forniture Store

worthy of con*i(lerution. Trap-nint ' - 
ing, Inciilentally, is valuable in tnm-i *•'>»-'«" 'n «M y u r  biIvit-
i'UJ young biriis which ti-nila to in - ! ' ' ’‘'-‘i foil <'*’
rrea ,p  prnilurtivonea,. ailvertising and mention your “ Buy

Many will abject that trap-nesting!“  
involve., too much labor. It ia t r u e ' ”'**,“ ' . > ■
there i, sonrn additional work involv-|.  y*’“ '' • '" ‘f*".*;"
fd but it  is questionable whether *'". .‘-"*
there i ,  much more than would be re -1 •;'■**’>■ 
q-ihed for taking care of a la rg e ' literature you are sending out to
number of fowls from which no profit customers,
could possibly be realized. Further-1 '!"''** "
nmre, the work can be materially *“ remarks on
diiced by dividing the flock and trnp-,**'*' »>“ >lng at homu,
nesting one section a t a time. A* ‘u*’
soon as the desired purpose has been *̂*'‘* '■“ "*< ‘*'*'‘
definitely achieved, another section <« 
cun be put through the course and so 
on until a dependable record has been 
made for every hen in the flock. This 
nen rd  not only serves to indicate 
tho best layers, but is an Invaluable' 
ifiiide for the selection of breeding ' 
stock.

A flock should be trap-nested for j 
twelve ( 12) months to tell accurate-' 
ly just what each individual hen is 
(-apable of doing in egg production.
To trap-ncst for three months and 
multiply by four does not give an , 
aernrate yearly record.

And now, just a word about the! 
mechanics of trap-nesting. A trap 
nest, as evtryon* knows, is o n e ’ 
equipped to hold a hen captive when 
she enters it to lay. Each hen in ' 
the flock ha.s a numbered leg band 
on one of her legs, and before she 
is released, if she has layed, her num- \ 
her is put down on a daily record 
shiet. Indicating that she layed thatf 
day. After a hen lays in s nest, she 
tins to be released by an attendant 
and the nest left upon ready for an
other hen. Home-made nests of this 
kind sre easily constructed, although 
space is lacking in this article for giv
ing definite instructions as to how it 
is done. There sre msny ready-made 
forms of trap-nests that give satisfac
tion and are reasonably priced. Kume 
manufacturers simply furnish a front 
with the trap mechanism attached.
It ran laiily be fitted to a suitable 
form of home-made nest. .Numbered 
Jeg  bands for identifying the hens are 
purchased In series a t comparatively 
trivial cost.

At least one trap nest should be

SncNTinr snrr.tsations which ai»l anJ stimulate every 
(liiRtion ol the skin, which keep the tissues yiviJIr 

liialthv. .in.l so make you lovely, too. An F.lizabcth Arden 
Tri..itmiiu I'. Iiascd on three lumljmcntal steps. Cleansing, 
with I \n:l:.tti C.t̂ aninit, Crt.im. loinn/*, with ArJtna Skin Terne 
and Sp.-et-tl Aiir:nt,rn/. N’mifishing, with ()rjii%t Skm IteJ or 
the delicate Wli.t Crt.nn. These same three steps, which sup
ply every need ol the skin, should he a part of your daily care 
ul the skin .it home.

Lhziikih Anfen'i Vtmti.iu Toilet Preparations 
are on ¡ale tit

CROSTHWAITE DRUG COMPANY
Prescrl|)tion Druuyists

COLORADO, TEXAS
ruT '.BrTJi \* n r v .  T ifrh \vem ie, Vevv Ydrk 

15 Old Bond St .ct. I on.b 1 1 n iL  de la I’ a ix , P a ri*

T w o  D i f f e r e n t  R e a s o n s
f o r  u s in t f

CONOCO-FTHYL
BOTH OF THEM GOOD

It's a Surprise!
If there are thoae who have 

thouglit that they ooukl not 
take (xxi-llver uil nourish
ment. there la a aurpriee in 
«tore for them when tliey take

M ’s Emulsion
It ia pleasing to the psiate I 

and U aMimilated ao j 
readily that it ii the * 
exceptional peraoo 
who cannot take it 
eaaiiy. If you are run
down in etrength, 

take Scolt’e Emtdehn I
fk-uueiiDw«r. SkimaAvM.ll.i. tM t

W ear and 
Tear

I f  y«u keep ■■ accurate recnrit 
«•f wbal it ro*U to o|>er*lr your 
car, sou'll »oon realize ibal (!oii- 
tM-efcihy I Gaeolinr actually oavre 
you money—deapitc the foci lhal 
it a few ceni» more per
week than ordinary gasoline.
It taVet by k eep in g  out the 
knm k that «ear* and tear* the 
engiMc . . . .  and by producing 
I(H)^ |Miwrr from every drop.
Tbere’» no «arte when you u»e 
Goaoro Ethyl. It hura* rleanlv 
aad mt the right time— regarfl- 
IcM of the cempr«*aIoii of the 
motor.
<0>aoeo F.lbvl will reduce your 
ro*t per mile. Try it aad 
vige« yoaiocif.

\Tilb  the in lrfu liir l lnn  o f  r o i i n r o  
Klhyl 4>a-olinr in to  ih i-  m arke t ,  
y o u r  d re a m *  o f  a n  idrul  m o to r ,  
ftirl I .eeoiiie aerom|ili->lied fart«.
Goiioro I'.lhyl ha* blared the  trail 
to  » u p e r la l i s e  m o to r  o p e r a t io n  
u n d e r  all condition*  o f  lemiiera- 
l u r r — uphill  o r  o n  Ihe i r \ e l _ i a  
traffic or  along the open  road.
T h e re  i* no  m o to r  fuel l ike it—  
for  it rom b ine*  all th e  *ii|M-rior 
u u a l i l ie *  o f  O in o e o .  th e  T rip le  
Te*t G a 'o l in e ,  « i l h  Kliiyl U n id ,  
the  Anti-KniM'k ingrei l ien t  devel
o p e d  h> G e n e r a l  M o to r*  a l t e r  
year» o f  exhau»livr  resean-h. ,
W hy not gel Ihe mo*l from  >our 
m o to r ?  Fill y o a r  lank  at the  Con
oco  E thy l p u m p — a t  »erv! ■« »ta
l ion*  an d  garagi-*.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A .N T
aseé idarketet-ê 

pr>i4AirtA sfi Ari. c». Ar. 
ìàéhù. K»fkA«s Mh ■ iH. M«ti 

tMia Nvbr««lfH. Maw lil*iir»,Ohh»fvci«r.a. Orinan.
ruM»Culi.WMHcAtt««k,W)re«i>r>f

enjoy ffWh; 
C o m p r e s s im  
Performance
1 .01.* o f  people ilo n 't lake  iko 
Iro iiltle to  figure Ute omring 
lh a l  G o n o eo  K lh y l b r in g s  
iheiii. They u ae f osnoeo Klhyl 
l>eeaii*e ihia *u|>er-fuel «l«ra 
m ore th an  m erely  m ove ik e ir  
e a r* . . .  it provide* a  real m o
to rin g  th rill hy b rin g in g  u n t 
every m in e r o f  |M>«er w hieh 
the  en g in e  was designed  to  
lievelop.
Inatunl piek-iip, amuolh run
ning at all i>|»eed», high gear 
|M-rforinaiiee on tlie *1 repeat 
hill*. Ther«-'« a great «aliafhe- 
tion in driving under aueh 
condition*!

C O N O C O - E T H
GASOLINE 

Quick Startiî ](î ockles$ Mi
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T*■ I.. a
W E S T B R O O K  N E W S

 ̂LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND
VICINffV BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL

Mi«. Tcrrrll is slso au thom cd to r*c«iTe ap4 roeoipt lo r  all aabacrip- 
Nobs for TIm Colorado Record and to t rsnncC  all o ther busbiasa for 
fha Wkiplcey Printin« Company in Westbrook and vk in ity . Sea bar 
and take your County paper.

COULDNT HOUSE I,,,
FOR SIX UM G  MONTHS'

C eatrsM  of A ufas l  24, I212.

|ltec*i irt of tiM Hut« CaasUtuiivii^oaw a Mft
a«r. s. Tk* itorornor itfcall laaeo (b*

"1 had just about riven up hope of 
ever bcinr wrll a«á»n when I heard

^BVRTON-LINGO COMPANY
Lumber and Building Materials 

Lowe Bros. Paints and Dupont Duco Lacquer 

Westbrook, Texas
<

Mrs. titone of Ballinrer wa* the 'support  of the ciliieiis of this tow i 
fuesl of her Kranddaurhler. .Mrs. | for the cominr year, and wc are de- 
Brtiee McCollum, several days last j terniined to put forth  a  n e a t e r  ef- 
week. She loft for home Monday, ¡fo rt  and have a real team next yeo

about Salmon. It  is juat w onderfu l
what it haa done for me.

areompanirJ by Mrs. McCollum and 
Mrs. W. S. Woods of Colorado, «ho 
will visit there a few days.

Mrc. W. O. Lewis .snd dauRiite/, 
Marilyn Sue, an<l Mr. Sam Renard 
w ere wcek-iml pueils with Mr. arti 
Mrs. Emmet McCollum.

Don't fortret that there wi;i he a 
meeünif of the P. T. A. Filday after
noon at 4 o'clock. There are sjtr.e 
mattera of importance to be d is’urwd 
no don't fail to be present.

The box supper e  ven by the b.-.s- 
ketball rirls  Thursday niitht was 
well attended and the snappy little 
pTosram wa.s irreatly enjoyed by the 
entire crowd. The proceed.« amount
ed to $.'>2.00, which will gro toward 
buying: sweaters for the (firls.

Rev. Mr. Ilank.s of .'«wcetwater ar
rived Monday rveninjr and is brinx- 
inir some Rreat nic.-'sajtes both at the 
mominjr and nijrht serric s. Don't 
fail to her him. Your presence will 
help him to preach and his sermons 
will help you to live.

The Intermediate .Sunday school 
elaa.s, accompanied by their leach r. 
Miss Re: nice Ramsey, met at the 
ehurr'.i .Sunday afternoon, where they 
rnnif for a  while af te r  which they 
W-ent for u hike to a sjiol wh< re they 
n: ade some kodak pictures and were 
t r ra trd  to icr cream liy Mi>.s Kamscy.

The Methodist .'sunday school is ro- 
i n j  ar<H>d. We hail S7 pro'-cnl last 
Munday.

Th Missionary .Society met with 
Mrs. Floyd Römer Monday, whore we 
had a real f e a t  listening to the re
port of the annual conference at 
riainvk'w, aa «iven by Mrs. Nau«le, 
our deleicatr. We had 20 pre^ert and 
another new mesiiher was added to 
the roll.

Remember the play to be Riven on 
Tuesday niRht. April Ifi. by pupils 
from McMurry ColleRc. This ia said 
to  be a very splendid play and it if 
Indeed a trea t  to have them brinR 
h  to  our town. .A« inen(ii>nrd before 
if. w beinR sjninsorcd b.%' members of 
the  praduatinR class of M'cstbr>x>k, 
and lot's i-ncour.iRC them with our 
preaenee.

On Friday rUrht. .A|>ril 1'*, tin F.p- 
worlh Juniors will pn-sent the play, 
" Ju s t  r ia in  Dot," a ‘. C»o ;« h« ol audi
torium. If you enjoy a Rood lauRh. 
come out and see Ruslcr Black, the 
eolnred boy, who has a powerful hard 
time RCttinR filled up.

Don’t fo’"Rct the H. V. P. 1'. .'sun- 
day evening. A spleinlid proRram 
ba.s been arra:iR?d an<l we arc expert- 
InR you to b' present.

W aalbrook  W om an  Entertains
Mrs. W. T, UipiH'tor of Westbrook 

honored her husband with a six 
«•‘clock birthday dinner Sunday rvon- 
inR, March :!I. It was n coinpb-te 
surprise to the ho.iorrc. as th- catirc 
menu and d'Woration.« wore prepared 
in his a'isc.tre. -Mrs. Kippe*.oe was 
aasiated in prepai iiiR anil s. r*vinR by 
Mrs. Burr Rrown, anil in decoratinR 
by M ra Jack (larbrr. The menu con- 
aisted of a real chicken dinner, top
ped off  with home-made chei-ry pic 
and whipped er- am. The center of the

We especially the.nk Mr. Haney who 
ha.s done more than anyone to es
tablish a school rp ii i t  amonR the slii 
dents and has eneotiraRcdl and helped 
us and our coach, Misa (»lover.

The Team.
Baptist C karck  N ates

.Mrs. McDermott Rave her Sunday 
school clasi of RtrU a party Thursday 
from 5 to C o'clock Thursday. A fter 
havinR a dandy pood time each little 
Rill was presented with a dainty lit
tle hand-made favor, then carried to 
the druR store where iced drinks 
were enjoyed.

The W. .M. S. Circle No. 1 met 
with Mrs. Mcltermett with nine 
present. Circle No. 2 met with Mrs. 
KinR, with seven pre«ent. We fe d  
that since we have orRanixed into 
Rroups our \V. M. S. will be more In- 
tercstinR, as each lady seems very 
enthusiastic over the work.

.Mrs. (»rover Williams and Mrs. 
.McDermott attended a call meetinR 
of the executive board of the W. M. 
.S. in Colorado Thur>day, which was 
very intercstinR and inspirinR. es
pecially the reports Mrs. Whlpkey 
Rave from the meetinR at Ft. M’orth. 
The Senior aud Junior B. Y. P. I ' . ’s 
ar< in full attendance now, with O.

McDermelt as president of the 
seniors snd Mrs. .Anderson leader of 
the juniors.

Bro. and Mrs. Mcl*erinett, with 
.Mr. ORleshy, Mr. t 'rownover, Mr. 
.Sorrellii, Everett ORle«by, Karl Sor 
rclU, Mrs. Cope, Mrs. Berry, Mrs. 
Williams, and Mrs. Moore attended 
the Worker*' Conference at Roscoe 
Tuesday.

— -----------------0 —  ---------- r

_  _  . . .  . .  ,.aee*fw rf proeUswrloii fur »al4 elerilen
tie  a , Bt«., Repaired by ike Act e t  aa4 >aee la* Mae Bubllskra and uJU elee-

tloa Seid a*.ee««lded by tke Ctitumtuiieii 
sad bae* Kute.

4. T*e¡snei

w-'~
M RS. J. W . M A N E S .S  

*‘l was in a dreadfully rundown 
condition as a reault of stomach truu 
ble. 1 hecame so weak 1 was con 
fined to  the house for six months anu 
for four month.s wms on a milk diet.

suffered terribly with Ras and 
crampinR pains. Awful sick head 
aches forced me to hed for hours at 
a time. I lost weiRht and streiiRth 
and my color was unhealthy. I was 
so nervous that life was a misery. 1 
simply couldn't sleep well.

“ .After the first few dorrs of Sar 
Ron my appetite returned and I cat 
anythinR I want. I don't suffer with 
Ras or crampinR pains anymore, nor 
Jo I liave tho.se dreadful headaches. 
My norvou-sness is «ntirely Rone and 
I sleep just fine. DoinR the house
work now seems ju s t  like play com
pared to what it used to. I’m rid ot 
constipation, my color is Rood and 
I've Rained six pounds.

“ SarRon did more fo r me in a few  
weeks than all the other med'.einrs 
ami treaimciit.s pu l toRcther d li l 'in  
years.'*

The ahovo statement was ma<lt re 
cently by M r-. .1. M'. Maiicss, 1510 
Pesrvou .*'1., ilo u s 'ou , Texas.

SrcRon iiiaj be ob lsined  in C o lo ra 
do from  C olorsdo DruR Co., in W est
brook from  t ijrR s re t  l.asseter. sn<l 
'n I.orieine from  Hutchinson JL- Hall.

Adv.-ll
------------- o--------------

of the Colorado Roeord, ptibliakad 
weekly a t Colorado, Tex$a, for April 
J. 1929:
«TATK  OK TEX.Va,
• O I 'N T Ï  OK ¥ITCH KI.b, **.

Kefore nir, s Notary INiblt«' la sod for 
i Im- Hiau and Cotiaty s(o|r*4ld p«r»«oally  
Hppeared W. W . Whiskey, who hSViSR 
ticen duly sworn accoralaR I« law. depsaoa 
and Mya that be la the huaUeio» mansg«'» 
uf the l^loradu Record and Ibat the follow- 
l»X It, to the beat uf hit knonledfe and 
l•eUef. a true tlatenient of the owaership, 
nianaRciLent. etr„ pf the aforesaid publl- 
ralion for the dale ahuwn in the tbore cap- 
Uon, nnjiilred by ihe Aet of Concreta of 
Auenat t!-!. 1DIÏ, entbodted In aectloo 443, 
Huatal Lawn and lle(ulatlona. printed on 
the rrveree of thia form, (u «r|t : 

t. That th>- s..iu«‘ii s »d  addn-aars of the 
pulilUhvr. e«iMor. aianagiuR editor and 
loiHiiteaH mnuaper* are;

I'uhliaher-«SV. W. Whlpkey and F. R. 
Whlpkey. t’uloradu. Testa.

Kditur W. K. Kr|d. t'ulumdo. Tesas. 
M.siihkIii«  Editor K. It. Whlpkey, foto- 

rado. Texan.
Hiialio-na Mana*er--\\\ W. Whlpkey, fo l- 

orodo. Teian. 
ï .  That ihe owners are:
I ’, B. Whlpkey, tVbirado, Tesan,
W. W. Whlpkey. folorado. Tesa»,
3. That the ktkown bunuboldora, morlxa- 

Ifeea. and other ato-urlly holders ownltiK 
or holdliiR 1 per ceni or more of ike 
lots! aiuoutil of tH>nd«, niotiRaRex, or other 
»eeurltle« are: None.

I, That (he two pnraitraph» neif abovr. 
i;l«liti; the iiauiex of owaera, stockholder«, 
noil ne<-iirii,r holders. If any. eontnin not 
only Ihe Hat of »to<‘liholder« amf ne<'urll.r 
tioklera are they aptiear upon lb« hoook« 
of tlie ■■«iiiiiany but alno. In eanc« where 
Ihe atoekboldcr or neeiirlty holder appears 
upon the books of the roiupany as I rattee 
or III ni>}' other fldu<-lary retatiuii, the name 
of the p4.rnon or eoriorrallon for w ho.u 
HUeh Iruale« la artliiR, la ctcén ; also that 
Ihe salii two paraymphn eonlaln atatements

• of KItc Thouasud
tW.0W.00) Dollara. or so mweb thereof aa 
u»ar be noeeaaary la hereby appruprlaiol 
out of tbe Blute Treasury to pay for the 
esponsos of soni publlesUon asd election. 
: Anpeored Rebmary I». IK.».

IA furrect Copy)
JAKR Y. MeCAI.Ll’M.

8 3«- ' Secretary uf mate.
........ .-0------------------ -

U. J. 11. .No. 7
A  J O IN T  R E S O L U T IO N

prapooln« as amcadinent to Neeilun S ol 
Alitela 4 af Ike f'anatttulioa of the H ale

rtecUun tv b«> held ihrougliout the Slate 
on July 10, 1I«U, at which eloilon all 
taroring aald prop»'ted I'U I'udulvul ahull 
write -iftr have prlntevl uo their balM  
worda : "For the aiueiidni.'iil I» the t. iili«ll 
tiillon of Ihe tilMle of Tena» (ISlltg Ihe 
oalary of ibe llovrrno».“ ,\uit lli(>#e volera
oppoalng aatd i>top»«'“l iunixlineiil *h«ll 
«r ile  or have prliued on Iheir bullóla Ihe 
Worda: **.\galtiat ilio uioeinlineul l>* I hi* 
fonalllution of the Hale of Texua fUlng 
the salary of ilo- governor."

Bee. X. The Cover:)»« of ihe Sint ■ of 
Texaa ia hereby Ultev-tOil (o Uvue the iomh-x-

auduurj' prvohiuinfloil frtf «aid eh-iilau 
to hiive aumV pahllxlwd aa reuulred by the

tb«T«‘to.I'ouxtltiiliBU for auieudiueuta
H«x-. 4. The aus) of KIti> TIiobM uJ 

• t.'i.ixat.UV) Imllara. or xo inu«'h llwreoi ax 
iiiiiy In* inx-o««ary. Is her*'by approprialml 
nul of any fmidx In the Tivaaury of Ihe 
Ktslo of •re«»a noi olh<T«txi- appropriiilod 
to pay the expotixe uf aueh pulillealloD auu 
vUh'Uou-

Ap|tniv«ni Marrh I|»i UTJV.
IA t’orrvf*t JÀNE V. McV.'bU .'t. 
se Secretary of 8tul,r,

i f g ' ’

I;

.a uai pi .nsj*’! .jis aiww

af Tasas flsiog the aalary of the Uoreriior 
péoelilng tor Itx aubiniiraton to the votera 
of the State of Tesaa ax requlrnl by the 
Conattiulion, and making appropriation 
IterafOi.- j
HK IT aK.001.TK0 a t  THE I.>'.<)IM.A- 

Tl’at:  OK THK, nT.4Th; o r  tkxahi ! 
Hoetlaai t. That Section 3 of .\rllele i ' 

of fbe I'onatllullon of the State of Tesaa i 
hr ao amandetl as to hereafter read ox f»l 
lows: I

"Sei-lloa 3. The tjovernor ahall. at xiated ; 
lltnet, receive as conipenxutlon for hix a«T> - i 
'  ■ca an annual «alary of Ten TbonKjiol :
Hollara and no more, aiul xhall have the '
iixc and occupallon of th- (jovernor'a Man 
xion, fUlurca and furniture; provided that; 
thlx amendment »hall not loeome rffte-tlve ' 
until the third Tueeday In January, tu:tl.*'I 

See, 2. The foregoing tVnelllulUnml 
amendment «hail tie «ubmitted to a rote uf

^^braelug afflant'a full knowledge and be
f aa to the clrviiii.»(aneca and condttluns 

under «hh'h xt'M'kholdvrx and aecurlly 
holder« who do not apfiexr npoa the book« 
of ilie eou)|i!iuy ax truxlerx. bold xtuek and 
areurtllex III a eapaelty other than that 
of a Imna fide owner; and thin afftnht hue 
no reaxon to hellere that any other perxoa, 
ax»o<‘iallon, or cortiorallon ha« any Intervxl 
dtre«'t or lnillre»-t In the aald «lock, boada. 
or ottM-r aeeurilica Ihun aa xo xiated by 
him. -•

W. W. W IIll'K K Y .
Hualne«» Manager.

Sworn to and aiilioeribed before ino thla 
II day of April. Iir.».

JOK II. SMOOT.
My eoiiiiiiixsioii espirea Juii" 1, 1P2P.

No. d

Freshman Howl 
Is Biggest One 

Put Out So Far

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N

The liigRe-t pnd fu llrs l Ilow l .«o 
fa r  rnnK' out la«'., week in the Frexh- 
iiinn edition o f  that hÍRii nchool px- 
|HT. Thr How l i.s o rd inarily  fou r  
5-rolum n puRcs, but la«t week it wn« 
«ix  G-coluniu ppRcr. all fu ll o f hikh 
Krhool activities and IhouRht«.

This was the first o f the c lg «i edi-
tioiis o f the paper, and the follow iriR 
alarf put out the Freshman ediiifin:

K1itor-in(.'hii f —I.aVada Faxe. 
.Afsislant F.ditor— Hilma .loyer.

Editor—J. I*, r.x«-

I.evin

-Nin*

•lone«

('ontril)UtinR 
chalí.

Hu-inev* ManaRe."— I.>ui« 
eon.

Asxi.'lant Ilu>inex« .M nn iref 
Lee RoRcrx.

L iterary  E d ito r«— I'au lin r  
and E leanor H rnd r «»n .

Sport.« Editor«— Donald T ay lo r :ind 
.Shwmnn Hart.

I.’terary  Evenir —  Frank Bmlxin.
.Nocift> K*liti«r— France- Ann Meal.
Jtikr Editor— í’ »e ¡e r  Uicharflxon.
Jnkr Editor— Arral Colson.
•“«ponsrir.* —  M i«s CumminRs, .Mr. 

Foster.
----- -------- o—-——----lotiR table v a-  a raldiit's nrsi of 

Rrecn with scamperinR raliliita, chick- p £ p jp | |T 5 CIVFN TO 
en« and vari-cnlorcd crr« and wa* 
iK'AUtifu! with shaded liRhls. The 
Rttcat li.Ht iiuluded Mr. jitid Mrs. Je f f  
Hillhousr and childr n. Unita and 
Rill and Mrs. Croft «If ia tan: .Mr. and 
Mr*. B. M'alkrr ami litlh- ilaiiRhter.
Coxaree of la tan ; .Mr. an 1 Mrs. Burr 
Broam; Mr. and Mrs. S. .1. Watson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1,. Rippetoe and littl.' 
son. I.eeman; .Mrs. Mahle .Moni«.

The few hour» w e e  sp .n l  before

S E L L  F IV E  B U S  U N E S

•\l .''TIS', \pril a. The niolor h.i. 
ilivi.«ioii of- Ihr Railroad Connni««ioii 
.Monday Rrantnl five apjillcutions to 
s«d1 hiis li:;es. TIk-.v vere a- f*dlo\vs: 

C. H. Boiiriand t<) Jake (¡oodr atui 
I*. (I. RoUerls, line fr.im Vernuii to 
.'«tale line on route from Vernon lo 
Frrde-ick. Okin.: Union r-ii« Com-

, , Ptu'v to Union Hu- IJn« s from  San 
thurrh  Hmc in vi,«itinR. and nil " e n t  1 A nge lo . .Nan Antoni,,
a v a y  \i^y hnpjiy n l liavliiR hcen pies- 
« nt atiiPeaeh expreived a wiali tliht
M r. K ippet» would have tunny more 
ju s t  *urh hiilh«lays.— A Friend.

Baaketball Girts
W c. the haskethall Rirls. wish tu 

expre»- our tinceie thanks to the 
luiLron« <if this town who supported

I'.nd .*«110 Antonio to

and helped us in any way diiritiR (»><'j , feom A
pas; >ear a. l.axk Until. M e are tn-j ^

to Engle  
Ijtrr«|o.

(Iklnhom a C ily -.\m n iillo  lies Coiii- 
paiy to .Nafely First Bus Com pany, 
line from  I'anipa to the T exas -O k la 
homa .StHÎe line t>n n route from  
I'ampn to Oklahom a City.

r .  A . H ale tt) .Nafoly Fir.-it Bu.< 
ntiirillii to Hi:'-

T H E  .NT A T E  O F  TKXA.N.
To the .''heriff <>r .my Con>tal»lc of 

Mitchell C ounty— (ìrec linR :
You are hereby eommanded. That 

vou summon. l>> makinR puhlie.Ttio;i 
o f thi* Citai ion in «orne ii 'w sp ap er  
nuMished in the County o f Mitchell, 
fo r  fou r cnn«e*utive week* previous 
to the ri'turn tiny keteof, .Milton .Sil», 
ley, wliii»«' res'deoe i.x iiiiktlftwn, to 
he and uppear heforc the llonorahle  
Disiriet Court, at the next regu lar  
lerm  theriMif, to I»» huld< ii in the 
County o f M ileliell. at. Ihe C ourt 
House tlie iro f, in Colorado. Texas, on 
the T w e 'ili. lh .M '-fday a fte r  th » first 
Monday in Janusry . A . D. i;t2!t, the 
«ame Ih ing the 27 day o f .May, .A. D.

llJti
A  J O IN T  R E S O L U T IO N

Nn iiiii«*N4lifi«»nf fa <h«* roKHtliits 
tlon uf iKf» Stttt«* MÍ Toenr |»rv\10lnf for ê 
Sm*rh*ir«* iNkUft (,»f niiic nwiulHTi», «ntl f>»r 
roMiDMotti B^Nlon of Oini Court.
UK IT KK*4Ul»%Kll UV Till': l»R«athl.\a 

T IR K  OK TMK HT.XTK UK T H W H t  
hrrOtyn I. That U KUU 3 of

& t»f th«« 4'(»nRtll(illtin **f the .SiNt«* 
<»( In* «iu«>utJ(Hl NO 4!« to h«*rk'af*vr

NM f4»il(*tA«;
Thr Su|»f m»- fotiri 

4h«l| 4t>1IM|Al of • I JubiI«*** «ImI fUíHf
\N»«*rtnia> JtiHtt«H*». aM> firr of tthoni «iiilt 
•’••QMMiltr «  (|iioruui. t*«i»f*urfrTirr
»•Í fltr h|iuII l»r i#i «  dr«*jMlun oí
« riiia«*; in 4»fh* r lojMt fN. unfit Olh**r'.t

hy l.iH, jufÍNdt**llon of fbe
touri «ball t»r utidrr vv«*li r^rul«
Mon« «nd orii< r« « •  thr t'ourt «  UM^uri* 
l> tofr tn«^ prt*«*rr1br. So p*‘r«on nh«t| 
Ik* rlt|rll>U' to Inr offl«*«; t»i t'hlrf JiiMire or 

J iIkI n* of Ib f HUMfrn r t*ouft ul» 
tr»R hr b*', «I IIh* tliur of h!« H
rlt;«a>u nf Uh* I ull**«) «ud uf tht«
^t«ir and uni* «!• b** Rh4ll huvr aU«inrtf thr 
jiirv of thlri/ yrtir«. »nd «h«ll h«t> l>rro n 
l•rN•‘M«’il4d Of 9 Ju4|(r of • rduri, or
NiH*h l«t»Trr and to frtV r ot Irast

ji4«f^. Héìiì i  hl**f slUNtirc «hd A»mo 
riatr Juatlrr« i*h«ll I*# d h> Ihr qu«H> 
fled vt*lrr« Ilf th* Mair «I • Trt>«*r«i »Ire* 
Iloh, «h4«H ht»M thrir offlrrii x***t^- nf 
until thrir BOCA'ni««*rw ar«* rirrtod «nd i|ualJ* 
fi«*«i, aud «hull r* ‘̂**irr Murh roMi|«etifb«tt4>d 
ax iiia^ t»r {«ruAldrU hj l4V. In r«fwh • 
r«r«rf4*y In ih** oftl '̂r <hf t'kW'f Jui>ll«'r of 
the Sut>r«'iiii* t'utiri, thr taofrriior «hill fill 
th.- AiH'amj until th** g^n^r«! rlerttmi
fur Hlatr offi*'^r«. « imI «1 ^tirh Trnrr«t 
tloii th«* ^Nritnr)' t«ir tHr tin«*kplrr«| trrn» 
«h«*l Im> fill« d t»jr 4*|rr(|iin li,T Ihr quullflrd 
Yutrr« of th** htiHr. TK«* JiqJ|rrR « f  thr 
SHpr’*fiir Court ^ ho tr  In of flor ut fhr 
finir IhÍN «l|•••o«ll||c|»t t«Kni rtf«^| «Kuli 
r4»titl$«iH* iti offlrr until thr r&pirjilton of 
Mv'lr frrm of ««fflr** undrr tKr proNTfil 
t uttatiiution. aiid until lh**lr •U(*v***«««rA ««n* 
rlrrt«*«l «liti «|mtlin«*d. hrn Mil« Rturud 
inrnl tnhri« rffrfi, thr (d*«rrr»or «h.'dl Itu 
tu**«iÌNtr|}’ HptMilnt rlt addltk»nul .\:«i«»r|atr

thr qadllflrd rlrvttff« of thin 8t«tr at nit

R. B. TERRELL
WINDMILLS —  PLUMBING GOODS

Kstimales Furnishcxl on Plumbing

PHONE 405

yî;.

» «

TÉI

,Ji»«tl<-e.« of Ih.' Supreme «'oiifl for le)q.j gf 
IDfcJ, thou iind litoro to jtnswor a < f*-i »»ffkv m> ili«i th* trrirt« of tT « of tu**N 
litifin fdcti in said C,)Urt on the .Trd « l ’le’I '" ', l  Jn-th-e« .ball e>p|r>' with ihr 
I r V* t A Ik aaatiu  ̂I t«*rtn «»f offl«*** of rgrh of fhr prrf*«*ht mriuday of Novemher \ .  D. in a  ̂ ,,f «<„|, .̂,ne fonn. «ikI. ui>on Ilf

iliitilifk'atiun i»f PiH*h n«*w Jtirtirru. th  ̂
C44i»iiMÌ««li»n «if .\|i|»u4l2 of tKr H«t«* of

\ .  I>.

«uit numhered on the Dorket of said 
Court .No. .’KI7'.*, wherein Ci>ra Sib
ley is plaintiff and .Milton .Sibl-y is 
defendant .  The nature of the plain
tiff 's dtuuand heinR as follow*, to- 
wit: Plaintiff resides in .Mitchcil
Counly, Trxa.o, .sn,l defendant's resi-

Tr\a« «KnII t**rmlti«l«
**.\r»l*'*e V, Sr«*f|«»fi X Thr Siit»r**jur t*4»uri 

nHnII h«vr »tH»f*|latr Juri «Itciloit unlj r»
**• |M mn K**rr|M plirrlfKil, uhlfK i*K«t| fH* ro 
«*M«*lM»Ì4r Ihr of Ihr ^•nt•^ It«
9|«|w*lliiir Jurlrdk’llou «hjll rEfrud to que«-
litiun of tiiM' .irtrtud lu i«*«« <»| «hr
C<»uiiM of CIaU AuitetiU bnvr «|i|K'Malr

denoe is unknow n: that p la in fiff and JuvI'«ii* ii» m ii,ni«r xiii-h rexerleiioua s*<i 
H. fendant w ere law fu lly  m arrie.l on | i*-*.
or about .AiiRiixt 12, I'.i2l, and lived ih •• «i»|H*IUl«‘ Jurl^•lt«*Mou uf th«* Huprrnir
to / i  tiler a -  hu.xband and wife until o n l î ."“ 7 rs'en.i •« qne.il.o.s sri.

, ,, , i L I* " *  I** 'be raws In Ihe I'uurix of « Ivll .«a
or abolì! F eb ru sry  20, IP2.», when by ,n.«ix i» shut. ih.. jiuig,» ,,f any «•«mr
reason o f tSe cruel, harsh and unkind 
tve.itn:rnt o f the defendant tow;ird  
the p la in tiff, she was forced and com- 
pilled  t:i aliandoii him since which 
lim e th, y have not live,I loRelher a.s 
aforesl'id ; tliat defendant abandoned

iir,
«•f •1%ll .\|*|m';iN »11» V *ll«»rfr»*4- or wKorr 
lli«* R«*vrrMl Coort« «»f «*|t|| .\|«|»«*ul4 uim) 
b4»ld «nn«'r**t»«ly <»n th** miUu« «lUCRtkfh of 
l«i«r. 4»r \A h«*ri* » «»f thr St»lr u*
h«*i t V(»id. »iiH NhNll «‘EtriiiJ t«» «urK «»th»»r 
(|i»r i|loitN H* In* wlthlu »ho t*«n»ri*fc .\i» 
l>«*M»t4* JtirNd r'iufi un«t«*r th«* StulutrN uf 
fli** Stnt«* lii forro uh«*h thl» iti.riHliurnt 

 ̂ fiik«*ii rff»n*f. Th** Hui»r**«i»r t’oart rimJ »I**̂
llu> ph iiiiliff more thnn thrcc yenrs Jiixihx-x iheo-of xbali imw- tMiwer 1»  uva,-
lie fo r» thr f linR o f this «u it; that said ‘'« l » « x  .-„rm;«, « .  may |h> pr-
luarr aRe 1 eUli,>n.s xtill e x is l ; that de-¡ ||„„„ nm^ p,. pri.e-rllK-.l bj l.in , the
f,ii,lililí’, a r lio a i rii,l cotidiiet t,»war,l rihl r»,iri sn,l ihe jH«i|)<e> tbereof ,n«>

w rlix uf iHxniIxmnx, pr<M-*.,)rmlti
ar i  Ina

h,'r R,VI,'rally  ar,' o f .-iii'b a naturi' a.s 
lo rrrulcr IlieT  fu rllie r livIiiR to- 
Ri'ih r ns liu«b.'«)il and w ife  insup- 
p orlab !,'; jila in tiff prsvs fur ritation luf s«rrx,i'iu «,i-i n>xiii)«uiu« I» 
for ju.Igment iHssoIv ìiÌr said m ar- < »je-a u« lexy I- ' »1'  , ^  tlU' tfO^rrUor «»f »h** }M»lr.
riiurr n 'a t io iK  »nit 1 (m* cori»* i»f i»uit
anil Ri'neral re lief.

Hvrein fail not, and have you l»c- 
ferc .'aid Court, on Ihe saiil first day 
of th» next t .rm  thereof, this M'lit, 
with your end<>r-i'iu,'nt thereon, 
showinR bow .v,,u lt:ivc executed the 
Ail me.

(liven under my hutid and 
said ('.ourt, at o f f i c  in Colorado, this 
the K day of April. A. D. I!t2'.».

J. LEE JONK.S. Clerk,
District Court, Mitchell Co.. Texa.s. 

.'»-.'ie

1-.XU'- lb,
• ■••rilumrl nml si.'-h .»iMr «rim . a« ,11«., Im' 
iu'<'x««arj I» riiforf« II« Jiirl«Ulr|lun. Thr 
1.,'glxliilMrr may i-uiiirr »riglital Jori..,It,-. 
Mun on lb,' Hlipmii.' ,'ourt b> l«x»r wrllvi

vh
U gjiltll

Thr Mnprrm,. I 'uiirl «hall hu>,' r-o -vr.. 
»pull uffhlavll IT uMuTSIxy ax by Ihr 4'uurt [

•le«',| prati'fiil for (he i-o,«peralion 
Rivrn u while we wi're strugRlinR to 
make a leam our school could lie 
proud of. M'e failed to win the 
champkniahii», which aecined iinpoa- 
sib r  under the conditions. M'c, how- 
V V rr ,  did our ho«t aa high school Rirls 
workitw Sor the honor and glory hf 
ear rehool. The eopaideration and 
hvdp j.ivcn ua In our Cgrnival end 
IHiin^’* mg well M our box nup)>er is 
í'í»Uy jipprRcsebed in the hearU of the 

elflW tfîva'. Wc arv now

( '.  (!. (Veils to M'ichitii h alls Mu.,, 
Com pany, line from  Vernon to A ium- 
rillo via (.'hillicotbe, Childress, Mem -' 
phis and C larendon. j

- - - - - - - - 0 - - — —  I

B A P T IS T S  A T T E N D
S W E E T W A T E R  R E V IV A L

S U N D A Y  E V E N IN G

FOK .S.VLE— Call at The Record of
fice and sec the very latest thing out ^services

About forty members of the First 
Baptist church went to Sweetwater 
.Sunday night to attend the

ronductod by Rev. (V. C.

Ih' ilrlrrmliu',1. lu ««rrrixtn «m'a ma, 
Irr« uf Ja,'I a« uimy !«• i>«res«ary lo Ihr!
pr..|MT rx.-nl«.' uf Ils Jurlx.lh-llu» fWrl 
Siiprrn r ,'uuri «hxlt I«- upi'ii nt ail 
alili shall «Il al Ih.' .Uixir l^pbu l fur th - ' 

11ran«x«'lIr» ..f l>ii«lnr,» ■, xiirh lliii-j ,(« j 
I III«} Ih. drslgmilnl by «hr I'nurl.

I Thr Sllpri'tllr ,'i>url «h:ill appiilnl a rirrk. I 
»> hu «halt givr iMinil In «nrh mnnxrr a« Ixf 

sent o f "* h 'rrafl' r, Im r-niilriil by Ixs.
nii.l br may bubi hl« offlr,. for four yenr»
alili «hall tir xubjfx't Iti ri-lnuval by «.xbl i 
I'.iiirl. fur guoil I aux» niirrr«| uf nx-oril u'll 
Ihr MIiiuIhx uf «aid I'ourl whii xhall r r - (
i-rlvr xiirh riinipriixallun ax Ihr Ia'kIxIuI IIS'j 
mn> pruvblr." (

Ml«'. 2. .„all! prupnxnl I'olixtilullniml « 
>iiu-»<|mi'Hl «hull Im> «»biiilllr.l tu a Mtir nf 
Ihr i|iiallfliMl I'lrrior« nf this tini»; al 
x|H-.-lal rb'i'lbin lu Ih' hrbi Ihruiighnlll Ihr 
Ululi' I'll Tiirxday. July HI. Iir.xi. u( nhb'h I 
I'bH'tbin narli Vuirr optMixbig ««bl pru|Mi«<>i| ' 

' ainriulnirtil «hull xrralch off nf thr balb.l j 
with a |H‘it or priH'il Ibe fullnwtiig words' 
prinUd 0»  «allí bulbil: “For thr iiinrnil-I 
iiiriii III Ihr Ulair I'uiislllnllou prurldliig« 
for a Unprrnir I'uert of lyM- iirmlirr«. and ' 
fi.r cuiititiuoiii «raxlnii o j  hint ronrl." mill 

reviX'al ' rxrh Toler faTiiriiig xalii tiriitiu«i'il auirinl.
' liirnt «hull si-rati'h off Ihr bulbil I» th<

iniiuciun o> ncv. » . v . »laniiir thr fullowlag words prprtTW«
in a Portable T ypew riter. It's  a n 'A rh fo rd . R ;v , .Ashford is pftstor o f  iin «allí balbit; ».taaln«! Ihe aairndrir'iit
Underw ood, easy w riting, com pact,' (he local Baptist church, but ia an í,;J X .e '’'7 »urV’’o?’ «¡»rmmXri!"a„d"S^^^^^ 
strongly built, and guaranteed  to no evangelist o f note. He is having rnntinimn« oraainn « f  that r.inri.” if

rta of the anything the larger machines w-ill do. splendid »ucee«.« with the ravivai serv- "in*»**» '*** ** 1 rtrrtiim
asking ihvCail and c .amine it. tees at Sweetwater. fqror of «alii autaudaicat. the uiu« «hall

'
'1 !

-®iPB99BB«fs
Jkr tc »H »m i»m l T r »n ip o r lm ll0m

IfOU ifour 1

ne)d automobile 1

/

learn Wlu| over
300a000

have alreadq 
chosen the New
Chevrolet Six

Since January  fir*t, over 300,000 people have chosen the 
ChexTolet Six. A nd every day seca an  increase in th is trem endou i 
public acceptance—

— for th e  new  C hevrolet not only brings the  en joym ent of »lx* 
cy linder perform ance w ith in  the  reach of everybody every- 
ss'here, bu t s iv c i th e  C hevrolet buyer a greater do llar value 
th an  any  o th e r losv-priccd car. Just consider w hat you get in (he 
C hevrolet Six! T h e  sm oothness, flexihilirv and  pow er of a six- 
cy linder engine w hich  delivers better (bun Mcenty ntile.t fo (be 
gallon. T h e  beauty and  luxury of bodies by Fisher w ith  adjustable 
d river’s aeat. T h e  effortless control o f big, qu iet, non-locking 
4-wheel brakes an d  hall l■*ear^ng steering. T he  convenience of 
n tim erdu t m odern  features tha t progressive buyers are now  
dem anding  in  the  cars they buy.

T h en  consider C hevrolet prices! A nd vou ss'ill discos'cr tha t this 
fine quality  Six cun actually he bought in the price  range o f the 
four! Com e in . Let us bhow >011 svhy hund reds of thousands 
have already chosen th is rem arkable autom obile— let us pros’c 
tha t anyone w ho  can afford any  car can afford a C hevrolet Six!

/  5cda 
<^ouf

f t r / Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

/

W  J M Ì  i

ÌÌL0 0 ... ’5 2 5
TKf < ’*m« rrf' 5 
iM(* Lanslau «
TK«*

T h e
C O A C H

..... .’5 9 5
.*675 
*695

A il )>ticcj /. o. h. fu (tn t\ , I-'Iitu, .Mii'higiiii

7 2 5  C a  M P A  R  E

Th» 
boda» . . . .  
Thr S|Wil 
Chbfioln.

$

Sr .Un nrlixrrv 
I «»hr iVlUer?
I ...................
l' I«n
i-haae-x..........
I ’ s 1 iY
Wfih i J»'.........0 ')U

the  d r I iv r r c J  p r ice  ax » e l l  a« th e  li.«f 
p r i c e  i n  c o n x i d c r i n g  a i i to m o b i la  
valiirx. C'hevrolct’x ilelivcreJ price« 
indukle ,»nlv reaxmiable charge« for 

delivery art.l financing.

t  h
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VULCANIZING GUARANTEED

FLATS FIXED
Calls Answered
PR O M PT L Y

TELEPHONE 85 QUICK ROAD SERVICE

co*>
lB  la A J ^ O C S T  T I R »

Hyman Happerimgs
Tlu comniuniiy of Hymnn is (|uit< 

prouil iivt*r the honor that came to

“Never a car to compare 
with this new Buick in 
power, snioothness and
rdiability ! M r J . M ..S .n  A*iircIo . T cx«s

» (name upon requeft)

T h i s  o w n e r ’s l e t t e r —aiu l  t l io u s a n d s  o f  o t h e r s  
e q u a l ly  e n t h u s i . i s t i e —e x p la in  wliy m o re  th a n  
1 yC.ODO moiori.sts have hou"lit  the new Buick after 
getting  Ivfhind the wheel a:ul getting  the facts!

D rive .1 Buick! (a im parc it wit'n any o th er car! 
T h en  you 'll know  why it is the au tom obile  fo r you/

BUK.K M O IO R  C O .'iPA N V , M I N T .  M ICH.
n t t  Juon >1 dene u/ .\i-/iort { orporation

They go/ behind ihe wheel. . . got 
the fiii ts . . . and boi/i ĥt IWLCKS!

t
j boys in the rect ift county rntfct, and 
especially of Dorothy Dawson and 
La Voice Lowry, in the dcilaniaiion 
contest. MÍ.S.S McDonald, our popular 

' younif teachiT is to accompany Dorn- 
I thy to Ahilenc very soon, when s’lc 
I will contest li)r the State honor.
* Dorothy ha.s lived most all her life 
! here, and the folks here are wtshir." 
I her the best of luek.
I The Woman's ('lub of Hyman held 
: it.s ittrular meeting thi.s pu.si Ki ul.:\ 
at .'! o'Moek at thV home <>f .tli ;. 
I'hHiik .Vndrews. Tlie discu.®.-iioc we.-' 
nui'tly on the eominu: eoiitest of liv- 
iiijt rooms, in which ."ilcsdames Krii.k 

i Andrew.®, 11. H. N’anZundt, Ike 
I .Smallwood and S. D. .Mien a'.e thi- 
contestants. Mi.ss Abide Sevier i< 

j si>onsor for this movement and ti e 
w om en of thi.s place arc most appri- 
iciative of her seVvite®. Mrs. Harr,
• Hyman was a prue.st, but joined tl.i*t 
I afternoon. Those |»resenl were:
Mesdames Frank .VndiLw.s, Kdjia” 
•Andrews, Ike Smallwood, .Mm Daw
son, T. D. SmallvA'ood, II. H. \ ' m .- 
Zaiidt and .Mrs. Hyman. I’ineuppl • 
and tielicious cake were .serve-d.

.̂ D•. and .Mrs. ,1. M. Thomas of Col
orado came out .Sunday and were O'l- 
yuests of .Mr. and .Mr.s. Harry II •m.in* 
Wc hope that it will not he so v.->i y 
Ion>r before Hyiian will reach suen a 
larxe Kiowth that Mr. Thoma.-; wdi 
oijtHni/e a branch bank at D. man. 
Thi.s may seem a little prcvi.uM, hut 
if oil is found over the ranch .¡tid 
this settlement, it may be nim b 
sooner than some may inw  thinK.

Word canu from the K!lw >n.i 
I Hunch today, where the Atlantic is 

drilliipr a well, that Ail had In*.;, 
j ■•truck at the shallow depth of 
I feet. This is the shallowest any (dl 

<hr>w has been found in this nritrh- 
'lo'-hood. or any <>f the fi.ld-.- neai 
I'nat we know <.f, and it may open uj) 
i Idir fiehi; With Hyman about mid
way be!ween Chalk and the Kllwood 
ias w»-;is, we are open to wonderful
possibilities, and tiiat in the .......
f u tu r . .

We understand t'ne MaírnolTa eom- 
tnii.v will soon start dnllintr a new 

•veil over in thi' Hayrick pastore, ,i 
hundred feet sou;;i of Ihi- O'd Ileep 
Hook well. .Many w ill n  .'all wh n 
he Dee]i Ho"k nvell was drilled whim 

it trushed over the toi> of the derrick

practicable to erect the house in Col
orado. It was voted to build the par- 
soniiKe soon a.s money could be ruis- 
ihI, Mrs. Hyman w assec re ta ry  of 
the meetinti: and r< ports Quite an en- 
thu.siastie ffalheriiiK'. .She was also 
made chairman of the biiildint; com
mittee and culled the next meetinR 
for .Monday, April H, at the First ,M. 
K. church of (lolorado. A collection 
was taken at Hymnn Sunday for this 
purposf, and we can sa.v llyrnsn went 
over the toi>, pledyin« more than was 
first asked. .At the meetinjf in Colo- 
r.ndo four of the chairmen reported, 
and Quite a nice sum of money wa® 
raised in cash. Ilyimm, Spade and 
Uailiy’s chapel were rej'rescnied, and 
later liorn came in with

COLORADO FOLKS B y B

f y .  "

V  I
Ì I ' "

H É ( ? À
^ / V f ,  PrvEi>=dsr F t i -n

COLORADO 
drug CO. me.

AN’ AXr >t 
' MAF TA O O  n -u ‘ .

iShe’ll welcome you with open arms instead of a rolling pin if vou select a gift for her from
lion. Tho :<ito of this paisnnuvro will * \ j  * mi • * i r •  ̂ * r* W J  *11he norihwe.®! of the Coioiado iiijihjour assortmcnt. You, too, will gam a pleasure— from our saving prices. Lall us and we wUl 
school building'. It will be a five-1hpeak the glacl iicws to lici' wlien wc send them up.
room house with hath and porehe.<, I 
and of modern .®iyk‘ of architecture. 
The towns of Hyman, Spade, Dorn, 
Hailey’,® Chapeb 'and  Chumiiion. 
which comprise the ('olorudo C.rcuit 
of which Hrother (¡uriicr is p.-.stor, ■

c o u m  iiH) Diiin; co, .  / \ y :. r n o ^ t :  89,
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

V

l o-t^rt/cr the t/tìùrred trie* ut 
u til  at the iitt price u h t .  tom- 

ring automobile valuti.

SIRIIS i : t  StRILS 1J9 
S iN U toSlA Zn $IA75fo$2MA 
$l.V)y to il-»AU $IH6Sto$IA7S 
♦  1 3 2 5  ♦ t 5 2 5 i u $ ! 5 5 0

These prices f. <>. b. Hoick rsct<-r(, pec. d cpiipnicnl extra. Huick delivered 
prices include Ci/v tcasonahle cl-.trgtt jor deliirt > and financing. (.ontenienC 
lesnit can he arranged <.o the t.hcral (<. M. A. ( . Time I’aymcnl I'lau.

. MAY MOTOR COMPANY

M RD s n r .

\¡ Sedans . . . - At 22.) 1 > ,Ai 3:-)
(.oupcs . . . • S lip *  l;> Si 2^0
Sport (iars - - • S1225

t)wes a jrreat debt of prntitude of Mr. 
.Manuel who 'so kindly and p-enei ously 
ciuitributed a lot and a half lo this 
exclusive tlisfrict for th'-i par.®onairi. 
We tire jrreatly indelited to him for 
his jrreat uonerosity.

.Mrs. lioy Coles was n visitor in 
Colorado l•’ritlay, and we iniuhl in»' 
lx‘ niistiiken if we true®? that the cii- 
eus had som thiii}; to tlo with l-.ci- 
visit there on this |)ai'ticuliir ila.v.

Mr. anil .Mrs. Hoj Cole.®, .Mi.®s .Mc
Donald and .Miss Welsh were .shop
ping in Colorailo .Saturday. ^

Tin* people of Hynvun have Ion;: 
felt tin. need of a piano for the Sun
day .'chool nml church, but uscil the 
little oi'tran until it was ptist usimr, 
when .Miss Welsh had a .splendid 
piano .sent h i r  from .Abilene and 
which -he kiinily left in the churc!) 1.» 
use. Hut liow that the time is np- 
proiichin;: for the tcnchcr.s to intik.- 
their plan® for the summei, .Mi.s.® 
Wfish wi.she® tt) make sem ■ ill'P'isi-

J. C, Hu.ston visited in the home of 
llaiAcy Baker last Sunday.

Mr. and .Mr®. T. J. Lloyd spent 
.Sunday evening with .Mr. ami .Mrs. 
Onie Witllinjcton.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. Waiker of Lorain.' 
.spent Suntlay in the home of (I. I. 
Hi a 'Well.

J. H. Walker of Uisiiu: .Sttir i
vi.iilin;: hi.® dau;rlUrr and family, .Mr.-*, 
(j. 1. Braswell.

^  o -

Spade News

ItEAD RECORD WANT ADS-THEY PAY DIVIDENDS

.1

(By (IKOKGIK TI10MI'S0.\>
I’hil Boat'll, who underwent an op

eration 'n C. I.. Hoot ho.spital i® now 
in the home of his hrother, (!. I. 
Bonril, at We®throok. He is report 'd  Ì 
doinir nieely. ¡

(ieoruie Thomp.son wa.® ill thi:- 
w eekfnd , hut is ahh' to be hack in 
school.

.A new trustee wa.® elected Satur- ;
is the new '

lion of thè piano ami it feem® lo Ite
thè r t  ncn.l wi.®h ef Hynian to keepuhiy. .lini .MeCiiIlouch 
thè piano and to do thi.s .Miss Welsii [ niember of thè board, 
is putti'iK on a play to he Kìveii hei ; Mj.-st,.,, Lennie and l.eihit Skatr«.»
>n ItCh. to laise nu ney to bay th , 'i  \ ’,.o(lham Noi'theutt wer.- thè 

piano. The play i.s to be jjiveii by | ,,f (¡(•oiy;ie Thompaoi'
thè yntin;: pe iple of Hymun, some '»f | ¡<iii)(hiy.
whom show <|uit. a reniurkald, taleiii Mi®.-i;< (¡.nova am! Ct elle Browm 
is actors. It i.s .-laitl to he o' rea) pl:i.\
wliieh everyone will enjoy, timl w * 
ask that the people of Colorado ami 
.itljoiiiinK comiminitiex attend.

am: f t  file 
.-'pent Sunday with tiieir t:ramlm«>lh- 
er, who is known us (!ran»lma Bro'wi. 

There was a hirt'e crowd at Sumía , 
l.'thool last .Sunday. .311.®® lirvant of

County .Atrent Fosttr and a eoip® ('olorado was a visiter in Jhe Senior

M E A T
Cerne iii and Icl u.s help you We can 
show you the very Lest cuts and ihe 

choicest of meats.

City Meat Market

three tiniQs, and wa.® hit. r called a 
<!ry hole and closed' ut>. *'ven when 
the oil wa.H cominir out. This has 
never been very well under.stood as 
the well, U8 it was, would have made 
a small well of perhaps r»0 barrel.®. 
But we tif this se‘¡lenient are rejoic- 
intr that thi® hi;; company will soon 
hetiin f!r’Ili;Q; it is iisclcs® trt ray 
that we are all unlicipatin;; bifr thinKs 
find we w:int to help on the ndvnnce- 
me;it of th's  well anti any other.® that 
will be drilled here. '

Althoiitrh we had no prenehin;; 
here Sunday, we hud a fine Suntl.ay 
•chool and wc arc Kh'.d to say that 
it is a coni’iijnify Sunday school in 
which all the people of Hyman eay:er- 
l,v join in thi® splenilid work. .Mr. 
(iarner, the retrular .Methodist miiii.®- 
ter of Hynian. preached here i>n Ihi 
fifth Sunday, and he bruu;^ht the 
me.tsajre of what was done the week 
before in the First .M'thodisl church 
in Colorailo, when our prosiding: elilcr 
Bro. I.tpscomb, was present, anil that 
was that the five points at which 
BrolhiT (turner preaches had iield 
thi.s conf-renre to di.-cu.'S buildiiu; a 
home for Brother (lamer. Offer.® 
were made by Spade and Ilyman to 
rive huildinR sites in either of these 
places for a parsona;re, but it was 
diemed more expedient 'and more

of u.-®istant.s spent .“evertil ' da.vs the class.
past week helpinp" a number of farni- 
i*r.; run their levels for terraeinwr their

The Spade bn.®eb;d! team played 
Dorn la.st Saturday on Sjiade’s ilia-

Hansome Hairii 
Says

It’s a funny thing how women 
will complain about shopping 
lor their groceries when they 

¡̂1 have a telephone and can ring 
up R. H. Smith & Son Grocery 
and have their order up in a jil-

ty. Tliey will receive the best ol fresh fruits, vegetables 
and staple groceries and that personal touch which

as.tures them ol complete satisfaction.

R. H. SM ITH (Q. SON
Phone 399 We Deliver

lands. Up to thi® time thi* work hii.-'niond. winning the Kume by a <iton 
be.n rinifhed on the fa. ms of .1. D. i,f 1 to 8.
1‘Hkintfton, F. H. Wooddrd, V. SpaiU'’- ha®i hall hoy ' ami 

w.int to play Cmiawiiy Friday. We 
herewith invite them lo eome and 
play on onr diamond.

.Mr., (iilhert is ill thi' C. L. Hoot 
are hoping for her i

I'ii rce, I. Smallwood, ni"l S. H. .Si< h-
I ■Ol.M.

If the dairy cow (lopnlatton of Hy
mun continucH its present rale of in
crease,- the older settled section® not hosiiitiil. We 
only of .'litehcll hut many other eoiin- .repi*! recoverv. |
til» will have to look to their laurel.®. | Hiv. Mr. Leach will preach at hi® 
I. Smallwood, .A. .I. Hoach. I.ce Wood re;rular appointmeut .''uturduy niuhl 
wan!, Otho Wo<ulwaid. and J. F. ¡«fd Sunday. Kveryont; come and 
Black are aiming the number w ho , hear the i;ood sermon, for he alwuy.® 
have recently added to their hei.I .jKives us a profitable le»*on. j
The evumplc set by C. F,. Cos.^ett,: Ceuyde ThonQison was the Ruest,
.Mrs. C. K. Hendí rson, and K. L. An-'«'f .Mis* Lennlc Skutfffs Sunday niKht.j 
<lrewB, i® l»i't;inniny: to hriiu: result®. * Mirx Wilma WilBams, who ha» he«'M 
These farmers have for the past three , v'^'l'»iK Mi.®.® Uuth Bond ha» relurn- 
yoar.® paid th< ir *'X¡»ense.* an<l tedne- I'd to her home.
'.'if the de'.»:® a^^lin*t their farms by Some of the «'h<»ol play® have iir- 
the si'le of dairy and poultry pro-i rived. We are hopini; to put on a 
duct®. There U not a place in We.stjtiice pro;;ram at the elo»inK of ourj 
Tettas where a better openinc for the school, which will hr April '2G. 
dairy farmer can he had than rijrht j Little .Miss Fileen Welch is spend
11 this Ilyman ,®ettlement. Th. own- ing this week with her "Grandmu" 

ei'M of the larul do not want to sell, Smith of ( ’olorado. 
hii; will mu'nc Ion;; time lea.ses, on a j  .Yliiw Hattie Bullard of Colorado i» 
hasi» cheaper than either huyin*; , visiting in Spade community this
land or renting

t  «
Tulsa, Dallas, Fort Worth, Abilene, Colorado 

El Pa«o, Los Angeles

R E S T  TEXAS COACHES
“Serving West Texas"

Through Motor Coach Serrice via AAVst Texa» Coach«» and  
Pickwii-k Coache*

• CHANGE IN oCHEDULE—EFFECTIVE DATE NOV. 18. 1928 
Wl'k'^T UOU.VD FAST BOUND

Itr.OA. M.' .'i.n.o A. M.
»:40 A .M . A. M.

U-i:;io B. M. L  b-.-Ar, a . M,
•1:30 Ik M. ’ f  1U:.')0 P. M.
f,;0.'V B, M. *  B. M.

10:05 B. M , 7:55 B.M .
ALL EAST BOUND CAllB GO THROUGH TO FORT WORTH 

ALL WEST BOUND CARS GO THROUGH TO PECOS WITH THE 
EXCEPTION OF THE 6:05 P. M. and 10:05 P. M. CARS, WHICH 

STOP AT BIG SPRING
The 1:50 P. M. Car W«»l i» the "California Flyer” — Through Bu*

To California

S l l i r  n i  BUS
E^ipros® p.m kairPs nm eil .at i ;; en;rcr speed - Safe Dependable—
.nO C01.0RAD0 HOTEL

“The Service Rout*"
Phone BSS . . ,

Badly 
Run-Down

"Snt yearg ago, I 
wsa vary much run
down,” gaya Mra. 
Olympia Right, of 
Lovatt. Ga. ”I did 
not alaep well, and , 
waa weak and raat- /< 
laaa. I d r a g g e d  
ground the nouae 
with not enough 
ntrangth to do my 
daily taska. I wor* 
riad a lot, and thia 
diaturbad atata of 

mind reacted on my health.
”I had often read of Cardul, (j 

ao I thought I would try it. I f 
aoon began to improve aftar I i 
had taken Cardui for a while, fj

”It waa aatonlahing how 
much I picked up. I alept bat
ter; Diy appetite improved, and 
that awfm dragging-down feal- 

left ma.
”I waa ao much batter that 

I continued taking Cardui un* 
til I fait pariacUy well."

Cardni has bean used by 
women for over 60 years.

For aala by all drufgiats.

CARDUI
H elps Women 

To Health

Longfellow Locals
.M!s® iti'va Ftlts wa.® a visitor at 

•choul .Monday afternoon.
(iiraUiine .MiUarley s jun l  Satur 

(la.v n i/h t  with Lillian (Jale.
S vrrul |ieople of this community 

atteniiml the sjnKing conv«nti<in at 
I Buford last ,‘®un4ay.
! Mr. .uid ,M ■ ®. Joe Hudgins viKÍteil 
I relative* in Loralne Stinilay.
I Hev. .A. D. fa'ach visited school 
¡Thursday afternoon and gave a nicej 
®talk, which wa.® enjoy*d by all. Also;

¡•¡A, K. Mcfiarley was ti visitor to the 
•chool Friday afternoon.

.Mr. and .Mr». Olin Roffcrs are the 
prtiuil parent.® of n huby hoy.

Mi»» Geraldine .McUailey apent

week. We are iilway» proud to wel
come Hattie to Ihl» community.

".Shorty” Norfheutl 1» home after 
a short visit with his dad of Lowe 
community.

The Hotnt- F.cuiiomics girl» w»-nt on 
a picnic .Saturday, and everyone re
ported a fine time.

From imlitation* of oil in t ’’< 
well beini; drillcil nwir hi-rc, .Spad«' 
1« de-'tined to become thi- center ot 
big otl production in .Mitchell county. 
The liQuid gold is liable to begin 
flowing most any time, anil dealer® 
in Itulls-Hoyce, Cadillara and other 
high-prietd cars should be sending j 
out their literature.

1 am compelled to go on a cash basis. 1 am not 
getting a fair deal. I’ll appreciate business from 
all good people. Hope to have their business in 
the fifture as i have in the past. Credit makes 
enemies out of some instead of freinds. All know
ing themselves indebted to me please call and 
settle at once.

BELL

Taka Th«<lfor<r» Black-Draugtit 
I for Constipation. Imllgtstien | 

aiul mtleuanaas, 
lliS

I .Saturday n'ght uiul Sundity with Mis.® 
i Lillian Gish.

There wu« a large crowd at the 
1 singing convention .Sunday at Hu- 
iford. .Several were present from 
' Longfodow eominunily. 
j .Mr. and Mm. K. G. R >ger* an j  
l.AIr. and .Mrs. .1. .Al. Hofrers and fam- 
iily visited in the home o f  Mr. and 
iMc«. (>lin Rogers last .Sunday, 
j Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Roach visited in 
¡the home af Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Burk 
¡Sunday, a® dhi also Mr. and Mrs, 
tCalvin Oliver. *
I The farmers <jf .Mitchell county 
' ftel pr-iud of the good rain which 
j fell .Sunday night.
; .Mr. am! .Mrs. K. I,. (Inic «pent Sun® 
dn.v with .Mr. ami .Mrs. Joe (’ream.-'r 
of Colorado,

Mackrecd Bayni- «pent Stiturday 
¡night with Willie (ial*'. 
j .Mr». J lenry and family of Topaii 
jw eic gne.«t.« of .Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
¡( 'athear: the poet wtak-end.

jBsflia Doauey, JIutiia C atheartSud

GREATER BEAUTY
FOR LOVELY WOMEN

Beauty’s first rcQuisite— skin jtcrfec-i 
•tion. Thus, the fairest and wi®es‘ ' 
use MELI,0-GLO Face Bowder thatj 
spreads more smoothly and produce® 
a youthful bloom. Its new French I 
process makes MELLO-GLO stay on | 
longer and bans the shiny nose. I*ure!| 
Breventa pastiness, flakiness, irrita
tion and large por*s. U.®e .MELLO*| 
GLO.

( ’(JLORADO DRUG ( U.
CITY DRUG UO. Adv-lt

CARD OF THANKS
We are taking thi* means of thank

ing friends who were helpful, | 
whether in action or in thought, dur-. 
ing the illness and d*alh of our hn»-j 
band, father and grandfather. ^

.MRS. F. B. M UK BUY,
’ F. F, MUHBIIV. I

W. A. MUKBHY.
L. H .MUHBBY.
MRS. A X. MAK( UMAX 
MRJi. R. L  A DA .MS.
MRS. .r. D. MOUSTOX.
MRS J, T. GAKRI'rrT, J
LEOXAKD YOUNG. Up

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

FARM ELECTRIC
^plants ever built

A SIZE AND STYLE
uon liVEHY KKOl IBEM ESr

u rn  STAMI.4KI) .12-FOLT 
AM) ll().yOLT SKRVIUK

Battery . . . non-battery 
automatie and semi- 

automatie plants
ALL MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

Deleo-Light Company
PIONEER AND LEADER IN THE FARM 

ELECTRIC INDUSTRY

MORE DKIjCO-lAUUr PLASITS US 
USE TIIAJS AIA. OTHER MAKES

W. B. S c h le y , Ag'ent
183 East Third Street Colorado, Texas

-Il- ^  i-

D

■ ^ J “ aSfjiiVo

J  ' l'aita! v á :



À. whuh fxpUins tho rch^-on e*!<r-»i-ll.v «í íhi- •
t . r  one. KoÉtlo «f Or^nton. i-v'in .-:rf r to thr^jv off the offectt  oí

H«r\-ey Hay* RtW  Store,
Abilene, Tex«*.
Dear Sirs;

Will you pleaae .send m • another 
bottle of Or|rati'n<>. f ran truthfully < 
say it is the lK-*t medicine on earth 
for a run-down person, i couldn’t 
^et «ni' relief from any medicine I 
took, until I KOt Orjtaton.-. I urn on 
my first bottle imd would not take 
$1,000.00 for the Rood it has done

Writes Hays Drug Store He 
Would Not Take $1000 For 
Good Ooe Bottle Orgatone 

Has Done Him
One r f  the stranfrest «n'idenecs of 

the rapidly jrrowinit popularity of 
Orfinitoiie and the wonderful results it 
is aecomplishinK in all parts of this 
S tate is the continual flood of letter.* 
that are beings received daily frotn rnc alrejidy. I wish every person on 
well known men and women over the j that i* bothered with stomach
entire ti^.ate of Texa.s. ¡trouble would just try one bottle of

Senreety a day imicsc.* that scores 
t'f letters are not received from 
f,jate(ul users of Orjiatone and their 
K-n^rkablc statements. Amonff the 
l'»*'> Tiu.nber received recently is the 
followintr letter from L. F. South, ot 
t 'o ’.vi.ido, Texas, living on Ruial

I NDERWOOD Portable Typewriter 
in handsome ca.sc. fJuarnnteed to do 
everything the big machine will do.
Douhle-sbift, Standard keyboard. See 
and denionstrate the machine at the 
UtH'ard effiee. .Sold on credit.

WUIPKEY PRIXTI.VG CO.

sold in a neighborhood many more | iafluens« and grippe. - thdt usually,
will be ^<dd on the recomm n da! ion |run  o a r  i y » ^ » d o w n .  ,

,  Genuine Orgatone may be obtain-1
of the fti-st bottle.  ̂ Ccilorado by the Colorado ana  i

olorado. Texas, Dot. 22. l-’2b. A d v . - l t ’

'n e w  in v e n t io n  I s
BOUGHT BY NESSMITH

Orgatone. T ou would not have to j j,, ^ very short time. This will
ask them if it M’a? a good inedieinc, (¡uite a boon to the fellows who
they .could then tell jo u  about t t- |have had trouble in keeping bearings
Thr.nks to you for the ads about their engine, because there
gatone. ^ ours truly, oyer u year old but

(.'signed) L. E. SOLTII, what the crank.'haft is just a little
Colorado, Texa.s. j flat. Especially i.s it a great aaviujr

Care . L. Ayer«, Rt. Inclosed i for the engine with hollow c ran k sh af t ;

1: will be a delightful surprise to 
motorists to learn that a i l a t  crank- 
rhaft  can now be turned perfectly j 
round without having to pull the mo-1 
tor out of the car or without having 
to take out the crank.shaft.

N ssnijth & Son garage of this 
kiiy have just purcha.<ed a new inven
tion that will turn  down a flat ciank-

lw>proved Uniform Int jrnationa!

MaySchool
' Lesson'

(Bjr iiKv. 1». H. n r/w A T u n . n n.. i>an
Stuudy mil!» Untltuinel Chiraxu.)

<JJ. 14Î0. Western .\ew*pai>er L'nion.l
. . . I » I I I ,  ; .......,ii..iS=3

Lekson for April 14
HEZEKIAH LEADS HIS 

BACK TO GOO
PEOPLE

Carr Certifications
Our school is progressing nicely, 

iand we ure all working hard to be 
I exempted from final exami.
I latan played baseball and volley 
¡ball with Carr Friday. The volley 
'ball score was 22 to 56 in favor of 
Carr. The baseball score was 11 to 
25 in favor of lalan.

We are sorry to report the doati. 
of Mr. F, P. Murphy, t ic  has lived 
in the Carr community for sometime 
and had made many friend.'i.
- Mrs. S. C. Gregory < and family 
visited her daughter, Mrs. F. Andcr

FARMER’S PICS WEIGH
. SO POUNDS AT 3 MONTHS

E. 1). Roach of Payne reports .that | 
his pigs which he plated on a se lf- ' 
feeder containing ground maize aiid 
tankage are making good gains and 
jrow' weigh around SO pounds at three 
months of age. -  i

LESSON TEXT-HI Chronicles S0:l- 
17,

GOLDEN TF..\T—The Lord your God iSon, who is a patient in Big .Spring
I* BCacIouM onil merciful.

ITtlil.VRY TOI-IC—Helping Other* to 
Know God.

JL’NlOn T o n e —Helping Other* to 
Know God. ,

LS rEll-M lTniATE AND RE.VIOU TOP- 
IC— A Lender With a IHah I’lirpow.

VOL’NO PKOPLU AND AUL'l.T TOP
IC—The Influeni e of a Good Ruler.

$1.25. .
It is nothing unusual for men of j sure, 

prominence to endor.se Orgatone. 
Bankers, judges, lawyers, doctors, 
and prominent officials have placed 
their O. K. on Orgatone. Thou.sands 
are now using the preparation daily.

¡that does not show a good oil pres-

hospitul, last Sunday. ,
The Methodist preacher filled his 

regular appointment Saturday night 
and Sunday. «

Miss Leila Thompson who has been 
■visiting in B ij  Spring, ha.s come 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Kllett and fam
ily visited J. W. Jackson’s family la.st

I. HezekUh Proclaim* a Passover <
(vv. 1-12). * . I
. The way for « sinning and divided ¡Sunday
people to get hack to God and bo | The Literary Society will meet on 
unllcd is around llie crmltled I.ord. Friday night, April 12, at the school

UNDERWOOD Povtabl ■ Typewriter 
in .handsome case. Guaranteed to do 
everything the big machine will do. 
Double-shift. Standard keyboard. See 
and demonstrate the machine a t  the 
Record office. Sofd on credit.

Wkipkey Printing Co.

Dr. S.W. Browning
DENTIST '

X-RAY

Office in Root Bldf. 

PHONE 484

Office Supplies of all kinds a t 
Record office.

r,.?gaT size p.iper at Rcronl office

WE BUY CREAM 
a l ICKE^S  

BRING ME YOUR CHICKENS 
EGGS AND PRODUCE 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
N. A. ROGERS

GAS— OILS PHONE 98 ‘ GROCERIES

CHURCH IS DEDICATED
AT STERLING CITY

STERLING CITY, April 8.— The 
new $20,000 Methodist church was 
dedicated Sunday wjth appropriate 
ceicmnnie.*, conducted by Rev. John 
M. Moore, Methodist bishop of D al-1 

,1a«.. I
I The building, which i* of brick, i  ̂' 
I one of the most impo.sing«in Sterling 
City, ami comiiares favorably v;ith 
rffiees In other cities iniich larger 
than Sterling City. Rev. J. D. Mc- 

, Whorter is the pastor.

BURTON-LINGO WANY
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. 

Colorado, Texas

HERMl.EICH GIRL KILLED
AUTO WRECK AT SNYDER

.''NYDER, April it.— Mi*a Fannie 
Fargason, 18, was killed instantly 

¡here today whtn her automobile turn- 
I ed over. She was the daughter oft 
I.Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fargason of | 

3 k I Hermleigh. * j
Fum*ral services will be held on j 

W'cdnei (lay at th. First Baptist | 
church there. Two brother* and one | 
si;,*.cr urvive, beside* her parent*. !

I. o ■ ■ -
FAITHFUL WORKERS j

The t aithful Worker»’ class of the 
Fir.'=r Baptist church had 21 prevent. 
.>iie Dew member and two visitor* last , 
Sunday. (

At the officer*’ and teachers’ | 
mor'ing ln-<t Wcdneiulay evening, the  ̂
cla.s.s hal 11 pre.sent, 34 vi«its made, | 
24 kind deed* and 1 visitor. !

'J'lio I’lissover was n memorial of flie 
iiiition’s ilellvoranee tlirough the shed
ding of the blood of tho sncrilk'lal 
lamb. '

1. The Invltntlon'wns ropreseutatlve 
of the nation (v. 2). The king took 
counsel with the princes iind the 
con Sl ega t ion to 
Illation was the 
tion’.s deiyre.

2. The time n’ii* nmisttai (vv. 2-1). 
There was not suHiclent time to sanc
tify the people, not* to gather them 
together at the regular time, so they 
resolved Instead of po.stponlng It for 
n year to hold It on the fourleentli 
day of Hie second month. This liherty 
had been granted before In nn exigen
cy (.Ntmi. b;6-i:!).

3. The SCOIMI of the Invltnllon (vv.
.5 -0 ).

It Included nil of both nations who 
would tome to ke«>p Hie Passover to 
tbe I.ord God of l.srnel. "Ismcl" Is

(di'

Mias (îleidüs Hayalip of Conaway 
spent .Saturday night and Sunday 
with her aunt, Mr*. Richard Jackson.

There , were sevoral young folks 
presin t  a t  a weenie roast last Friday 
night at F. M. Sweatt’s 'tank. Those 

show thill the ppocia- P-e*ent wer • Mr*. F. M. Svveatt. Mrs.
expression of tbe pa- » ' ’."’t ' '' Rnilsback, Misaes Mary Franklin,

Mattie Franklin, Lela and Ellie 
Sweatt, Mariam Gregory, Irene and 
Velma Howell; .Messrs. Navel Boal- 
Itr, ( ’arl Oglesby, Taft Morris, Milton 
Whitaker, Elmo Daniels, Gilber. 
Fields, Elbert Sweatt and Hollie 
Howell. .After the good eats every
one joined in and played some intcr- 

¡esting games.
I .Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Smith were the 
I guest* of .Mr. and Mr*. F. M. Sweatt 
jSatunlay  night.

K. .M. .Sweatt motored to I.amc.<a
. , , iWedni.'iday on buaines*, returning onnow used to liielmie both kingdoms.

'Tho efroit was liitendcil to win buck ' ‘ i o -.vMe**r.s. F, M. Sweatt, C. J. Smith
and J. H. Burrow went fishing Sat
urday night, but forgot their rabbit’s

. S. H. MILLWEE

Attorney-at-Law
J

Room 225 Earnest & Thomas Bldg

M. B. NALL - '
DENTIST'

• * ^
Front Rooms upstairs 

City Bank

X-RAY

Phone 48 Colorado, Tex.

ABSTRACTS

Your Abstract Work
Solicited

W. S. STONERAM
Located in Court Hou*«

C. Li Root, M, D.
Strangers Calling Must Bs 

Vouched For

Obstetric Work and X-Ray 
Work Strictly Cash

Carbon pnper- 
Reconl office

-the best— at th®

Fitteen years of development 
-but an overnight popularity’

the iiiiHiiii which liad acceded. The 
incM.sengers wero niilborizeil lo sup
plement the proel.uiiiiiHtiii with urgent 
exbortnlion to restore a iinili'd n:i- i before leaving 
Hon. Tills urgent InvItuHon wa* tact- lu'-h. 
fully put as folloi^;

(1) h  louclicd ancestral memorie*—
"Turn ngnin unto Hie Lord God of 
Abnibnin, Nunc and IsnicP’ (v. C).

(2) Iteeallod biller exiwrlenee—*T!c 
not like your faibers and broHiren, 
who trespassed against Hi« l.onl GimI. 
and were given up to dctwiluHon, ns 
ye see” (v 7).

(3) .Sroiised yearning fop rapHve 
kinsfolk—*Vour brelliien and cblldreti 
*liall find c«nlp:ls^‘loll before their erne 
tor*” (V 0).

(I) .Stirred ln«Hnct of self preserva
tion—‘ So Hunt Hiey shall ismie again 
unto fills birfd” (r. !>).

(.".) I'bsIged forgiveness (v. iO.
4. Israel's ns-epHon of the invll.i-

and had bad

GREENE GOES TO
SECRETARY SCHOOL

AT DALLAS MONDAY

J. H. Greene, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, went to Dal-j 
las .Sunday to attend a school for | 
commercial secretaries held in DalL.- ! 
Monday and Tutwiny. This school >» 
it>on«or< d by the Commercial Secre
taries’ Association.

ALAMO HOTEL RATES
E rn«* t K ea tb le y ,  O w n er  and  M gr
Second Floor Rooms:

1 to a bed $1, or | 4  a week.
2 to a bed $1.50, or $6 a week. 

Third Floor Room*:
1 to a bed 75c, or $3 a wcelt.
2 to a bed $1.25 or $5 a week 

Third Floor ha ll :
1 to a bed 50c, or $2 a week.
2 to a bed 85c, or $3.40 a week. 
Gas heater* in room*.
Hot water in each hall.
rr ig iduiie  Water in the lobby. 

Light lloii.^ekccping Rooms and 
“ Bachelor Den.s” to Rent.

Y o a r  P a t r o n a e a  A ppraa ta led

Dr. H. G. Whitmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Offices in Dulaney Building 
Office phone 520 Res. 63

3 GLASSES WATER
HELP CONSTIPATION

+  
+  
+  

i *»*
tioii (vv. 10-12). I One glass of water is not enough—

Tills invilalbin In Israel met with a |take three glasses one hour before •!* 
mingled recepHon. breakfast. Much better results arc

( 1) Some nuu kvd. Tbe urgent and ,obtained by adding a teaspoon of i +
sincere invimi Ion only esnied opp.« - ^jyecrin, saline coiop.mnd | a
tion end ridbiile. (2) Some with Adlerika) to each gla-s. X.
bumb e leurm came to J. rn.aleni •

In Jiidnli f.oil gave * ' ' " ' 7 ' , ^ 7 , 'J  lower bowel and removes old waste 1 1  
to nooept Ilio summons fo unito in Ilio .. **. i.* . . i ^
Lord around the great I'nssover. ' '” 9“ "  was m your ^

+  +  4* +  * î * ’** +  +  *l* +  +  +  4*

II. The Passover Kept (vv. 13 27). j
1. Atlnrs removed «vv. 13. II) .  minutes! Relieve.* constipa-
la Hic Hhie of ,\lmr, (2S;24) Hiese L. Dos.s, Drug- I

E M M E T T  T IL L Y  
G EN F:R A L T R A N S F E R

Piano and Household Moving 
Our Specialty 

R e g u la r  T r a n s f e r  Buiinc** 
S to ra g e  l lo u i e

RESIDENCE PHONE 427 J 
i ’HONE DAY OR NIGHT 

A n y  Time 
L oca ted  at 

J. A. THOMPSON’S

Dr. T. J. Ratliff, Res. Phon* 183 
Dr. Ü. W. Hubbard, Rc*. Ph. 479

RÄTLIFF &
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
X-Ray and Clinical Laboratory 

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS 
Phone 87

Office Doss Bldg. Colorado, T

4* +  4* +  *í* +  +  +  *í* +  +  'f '* í *

R. H. Ratliff
Attorney-at-Law

Office In
Office Over Colorado N at’I B aak

iV -f” 1
li-\ IV

GENERAL «EL EC TR IC
Refngeirator

W herever you g o  you hear 
people praising the General 
Electric Refrigerator. Alm ost 
overnight it has taken a promi
nent place in the thoughts o f  
homemakers.

One hears o f its remarkable 
simplicity. That it hasn’t a 
single belt, fan or drain-pipe. 
Tliat it hasn’t a bit o f machinery 
under the cabinet— or in the 
basement. That it never needs 
oiling. There are many, many 
comments on the quietness

with which it operates. 'Tlicre 
is much enthusiasm for the ex
treme roominess and the splen
did strength of its gleaming, 
iip-on-legs cabinet.

Overnight, it seems . . . .  but 
for more than fifteen years the 
vast laboratories o f  General 
Electric have been busy, with 
the development o f this truly 
revolutionary refrigerator. Will 
you not come in ' and see the 
various models.^ Time payments 
can be arranged, if you prefer.

hcMlIion nllar* wcic crovtod In Join- 
*;iIoin. Dctorc tli«‘i« roiibl Im worslilj) 
of Hio till« Go:l r.II tniof* of blolalry 
must Im removed, 'ibis volunlary net 
of 'be i»eo|ile sbowetl a right *i>lrlt.

2. The Passover killed (v. l.'i). Tbe 
*enl of (be i>eo|)le wa* shown In their 
going forwaixl with the ser\Ice, Hioiizh 
the |irb*sl* wore not ready for their 
tn«U.

3. The prloG* and I.eviles n.^bnmed 
(vv. 1' . 2").

'i'hc zeal of Hie people put to shame 
Hie priests and Loviies. stiniiilallng 
them to iierfortn their duties aeeord- 
Ing to Hie law iis given by .Moses. Tlie 
I.evites Hien look charge of tbe Will-1 
ing of tbe I’assuver. Though iniiny of 
the people were ceremoiiliilly uiijire- 
pared (o lake part In ttu;, most sacred 
KOrvIre, lliey wero nccoiUed ns wor
shipers tlii'ougli Hie Intercession of 
Hezekinh. God neivpied Hie purpose 
of heart rather than ilie leiter of the 
law,

4. The praise of glad hearts' (vv.
21 22), 1

They continued seven day* with j 
gladness: (1) The I.evites and jirlests ' 
sang Gml’s praise daily with loud in- 
Biruinents (v.21) ; (2) llezeklah sp«ike | 
comforting words to (lie Leviles (v. 
22). lie commended them and their 
teaching of Hie knowledge of God. 
(.3) They made confoi-slon of their 
sins to God (V. 22).

0. The Passover jirolonged ?evcn : 
days (vv, 2.3-27), i

The king's ohjeet In prolonging Hie | 
feast vvn* to make as lasting an lin- ; 
firesslon ns j>os.sihle, so ns to result In ‘ 
the Hiorougli eoiiverslon of their .«oul«> ' 
to Ood. ■“ J

I

Keeping Eye* on God
So long as 1 ciiii keep my eye on \ 

God all Is well, hut if 1 lose sight of j 
Him 1 am trouliled indeed.—.Margaret ! 
Mary llallalian. !

PAY BY CHECK

Texas Electric Service
Wi*o W ork

Wise work is lirleliy work with Ood; j 
foolisli work I* work against God.— ' 
Busk In.

Phone 198
Succès*

AucceM I* doing your level beat ; 
God never did more.

BECAUSE

A Checking Account is a Real Help 
in Running Your House

lliere are many advantages to the liousewives of Colorado in a check
ing account at this strong, helpful bank. Paying monthly bills by check 
is convenient, saving lime and footsteps. A cancelled theck is legal re
ceipt of payment. The stubs in a check book offer a simple, effective 
bookkeeping system. The risk of cash around the house is avoided.

Bank checks are money of business. Modern progressive' women use. 
them in their personal and household finances. This bank cordially in
vites the business of women. Come in and open’ati account.

> »

City National
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SAYS
You can’t tell from looking 

at a house how far the

rent will jump

BALANCED RATION 
GETS RESULTS IN 

FEEDING 54 HENS

POLICE CLAIM DOOR

T. A. DUNCAN IMPROVES HIS 
FLOCK BY FEED IN G  EGG- 

LAYING MASH

'I lo lm is Munt and a.siertain -how  ̂WHAT THE TYPE DOES FOR U
I n r i f  IQ I M P A D T A M T  nP'khbor wasi A prominent man in England
LV/vIV 10 i l f i r  U K  1 1 making money so fuat. It was none | nre.ssed an a.sscmblage, which grP i 'l- | |

of our business, and we told him so. led him enihusiustically. The news-' 
policed j \ o l  21 hours Inter the man who ask-(paper said: “Tho vast concour.te r c i t jColorado is one of the he.

A balanced ration is gettinir re 
sults for T. A. Duncan in feodins: his 
fifty-four White Leghorn hens. .Mr.
Duncan recently moved here from 
Loraine and brought his flock of hen.s 
with him, but they had been fed only 
u .straight grain ration and were not iti' en serious though;

town.s its size in ri'.'ias. and i|uile a ed us waa caught red-handed on a the air with their snouts.” |
number of con'imendable thing.s arc county highway in a petting party I Another newspaper, in reporting I 
being said about the small number of with a girl 20 years his junior. ispeech. intended to add a.« a corn-
burglaries, hi-jackings, and other: ..\11 of which is simply a preamble I ment, “and the masses believed him.”
crimes in this city. Notwithstanding. to the masterly editorial that ap - |B u t it read, “and them a.'̂  c.s believed 
this, some officers here are of thejpenred recently in the Jayton Chron- him."
opinion that some stores of tho town j icle and which speak.s louder than [ .An enthusinstii editor wrote, “Tho 
offer invitation 'to the burglar to | words just what the Time.s-Signal po- liattle is now opened." But the com 
take everything in stock, and the locklsifion is, especially on hear-say and

GIVE YOUR HOUSE 

GOOD BONES

Any time you try to tighten up on 

the cost of lumiier for vour hon’o 

•or building, you are t paving a lig  

joko on yourself. »If you don’t

give your house gcod l»ones it'll
i

likely shake it.self to pieces with 

.structural rhriimali.“m. But good 

LUMBER (lo' sn’t co.st any more, 
and we can pn>ve it.

laying but very few eggs.
He consulted the county agent 

about feeding his hens and placed 
them on a commercial egg laying 
mash starting .March 22. They laid 
17 eggs that day. Eight days later 
the production jumped to .18 eggs per 
day and ha.s remained around :i5 to 
1C eggs per day ever .since.

At the pic.sent time his feed i.s 
costing him 28 cents per day and the 
receipts average 75 cents a day at 
25 cents a dozen.

-Mr. Duncan is keeping accurate 
records of costs and receipts in co- 
oiieration with the county agent amj 
says he expei ts to have 200 layers 
next year.

•Mr. Duncan .says his first expei i- 
ence with A. & .M. College was in 
.Somerville county. He had been 
keeping uhout 20 brood .sows, but 
they were not making him any money 
so he wi'oio tho College and they sug
gested that he feed rice bran and 
cottonseed meal, which was a chea;) 
ration at that time and he said he 
made good money off of his hogs 
after feeding them their ration.

Typewritf-r paper— Record office.

ABOVT YOVR 
W Ì R 1 M ;

If you continually have 
trouble with the switches, 
plugs, cords, and fuses, it’s 
a sign that you haven’t the 
safest wiring. For trouble 
free wiring call -

T. M. GARRETT
Electrical Contractor 

Phone No. 2

LAMBETH, MrO IM R Y
L

FEED AND FUEL 
STORE

MIXED FEEDS '
- — also—

OATS, BRAN, SHORTS, 

CHOPS, MEAL AND 

HULLS

COAL
PLENTY OF COAL ALL 

THE TIME

• «

LAMBETH, McCLEARY 
&  GRUBBS

FEED AND FUEL 
STORE

AT THE BRICK GIN

so-called scandal.
Editor !.. F. Wade of tho Chron

icle nobly said under a caption, “ Yes.

on the door is the invitation.
Probably not a great many people

to the
fact that a .spring lock (a d.ior in 
which you have to u.se a key only 1 written words; 
from the outside) i.s a special delig iu . “ One of our reador.s asked us why 
to a burglar. It  is an easy matter I we don't write up these folks who 
for a thief to crawl into a building jget drunk, get into courts, pay fine.s, 
through a \\indo\v, skylight, or up etc., that would be inti resting nows, 
through the floor and |,ick out the and you are publishing a newspaper.

positor spelled battle with an "o” andt 
hi.s readers said they had suspected 
it all along.

.\ teiupeinnce lecturer told his

goods he w.onts, and if Jhen ' is a 
spring lock on the door, all he ha.s 
to do Ls to turn (the knol» and walk 
out. However, if he were fo m i l  to 
use a key to get out the door, he 
would be forced to crawl out through 
the opening ho mad.' getting in, and 
could not take very much with him.

There is another indictment against 
the spring lock which alone is ^uf 
ficient to condemn it. 
officer hiard a liUrglur in a t...\ 
building (a.s Night Polic. man Key ilid 
in the Huron Dorn Ivuilding a few 
nights ago). The ('fficer climbs into 
the. store through fne liaik window 
— fxuctly the way tlie liurglars en 
te r-d— but in doing .-o made a little 
noise. The burglar heunl him, ru.-h- 
ed to the front door, turned the knoli 
of the spring lock and ila.shed out 
beating the officer so far that not 
even pistol shots coulil roach him. if 
the front door h.ul been c(|uii)ped 
with a Jock tRat iciiuireii a key to 
open friHU the indite ns well a.s out
side, the liurglar would liave been 
trapped and would, citliei- have Ir en 
arrested or ( ’oloratlo would ha\e los 
a night policeman. .

The people of (’olorado have con
siderable faith iri their officer.«, but 
they should not expect the im|Kissible 
of thrm. .lust, a few cents now in 
changing your .spring door locks to 
one.s opcratii'.g only by key from in-
Siile as well a.i out would |)rolmblv , , . , , i
save you a hea y l.urglnry in ; he I "

^future. .A night watchman enunut 
I be in every alley a- the same time 
{at niglu, hut if you will help him to 
(dilay the thief in getting away with

their springloeks need not take them 
j-off the doer. l>'.i* can inaiali an .nl-

aren’t you? While we did not say 
much in answer, we have lieen do
ing a little thinking since. You know 
it’i  claimed now days that very fiw 
folks think any moio. 1'hank goml- 
ne.ss, we haven’t gotten entirely out 
of the haliit. We know ipiite a num
ber of our readers wonder why we 
don’t do till s<* things. It’.s done by 
tlie i>a(>ers in other town.-, and the 

.Suppo.se an{i‘Ry daily pnper.s [ilay them u)) big. 
and yi s, wtiy don't W i'?

“ .Some may think and a few have 
hinted that perhap:. we haven’t the 
nervr Jo do it. Weil, may lie not, Imt 
we have lived .l.'l yeai«. mistiy on 
nerve, for we never did Ivave ;in over- 
plu.s of |)hysical .' tr, nglli, and we 
ht'pe t() keep on living a f .w  years 
longer. We lielieve our nerves ate 
nil right, but there are some otlier 
things to take under consideration.

“ The man, the boy, the woman, the 
girl waa never liorn l)ut what liad a 
father and mother. And while wo 
admit tliat there uie .severid around 
hire  that si'eiii to have no love or 
re.ipeel for their parents, their wives 
■1 their children, and don’t pnrticu- 

larly deserve any synipathy from u.s 
or anyone else, we still have respect 
for those they seem to have no te- 
•ipect for, and it’s against our habit to 
inti ntionally ami willfully hurt the 
fellings of any human when we can 
with reason avoid doing so. This 
news that is in fact semi-.scantia!

aid
of the newspaper, and fathers and 
mothers this day and age have enough 
to gri;ve about without seeing the 
names of their loved ones (ilayeil up

his loot, you might -ace i ond'dernbVe j » J  home paper, in
connection with some law violation

' , , ,  , ; that has already crushed their heart*
These merchants who are fond ..f t^eir finances. Take it

home to yourself. .8u|>i)ose it were 
your l»oy or your daughter?- Wouldn't 
you miirh prefer not to see it played 
uji in the ‘old houw* paper?’ Th'- 
Chronicle is here to do good, not evil, 

I EDITORS OF BIG TEXAS t-i build character, to encourage the
DAILIES ARE SCORED j i ight, to help the weak, to be neigh-

—'—  liorly and kind with our readers, and
DENTON, Texa:', .April 8. Ki;iiik I when it liecomeA necessary for us to 

Baldwin, editor of the Waco \> .v-> Id o  olh.rwise in order to gvt by, we’r* 
Tribune and Waco Time^-Hi-riiiil,; just iiuitting, that’s all, and leave it

up to the other fellow. Call it what 
.viMi wish to call it, i t’a immaterial to
us. W.s try to do a.s we would he
done by— Scurry County Tinys. 

---------- 0-----------

Why Don’t Wo?” the following well-i audii nee, in descriliing his journeys,
that he had merely hail “ a taste of 
Naples and Konie." Me was h >r- 
rified next day to read that he had 
mi rely had "a ta.-le of npfde.; and 
rum.”

A famous lecturer for woman 
suffrag ' a fe-.v yeiu.s ag;i mnilo the 
statement in his .'■iieet-h, ••Woman, 
without her, nmii i.s povvoiIesR," .A 
i-ub reporter got into the iiew.spiiper 
thus: "Woman without her niiin. i-- 
powerless.”

Even with the li st of linotype 
o|ierators and the most e.sreftil proof
reader» costly error-, will .■'ometim.'': 
slip into a newspai.er.

o----------- —
D.ALHART, Texa.s, April «.— Old

tiim s in the V\ est will be recalled in 
this country around .Vpvil 20 when 
Bivin.s anil W.igner, cnttlemen of 
Amarillo, wh i have a large ranch 
near B c k u i t o , .a cow town thiity miles 
southwe'-t of here, will drive l,<MI0 
cattle from near Toyah.

It is expi cli il by tho- o who will 
make the drive that it will take about 
sixty days to eover the ilistanee of  ̂
100 miles from Toyab to Komero. | 
The greater part of the di-iance will' 
be through the southvvi itern (.art of 
Texa.s and the soiithea-tcrn part <f 
New .Mexico. Entering .N'l w Mexico 
just east of CarWbiul, lo. there an* ' 
liraetlcnlly no fenrcr; to olisfriiet the| 
drive in this stre'clv «,f lOO miles. j

Drivers estimated that it will take" 
at lea.st fifteen men to make the! 
drive. .A string of alioul 100 hof.ses i 
will tw requireil by the in«n to take, 
care of the cattle. (Rd-time intllc 
iltivor.s say th:tt this will probably be; 
the longest and largest drive whieh j 
will evil- oceur in the future. i

ilitional key lock, 
other safeguard.

thu- add.ng an

'only iditor of the larger Texas dailic ■
I to be a member of the State legi-.n- 
jture, denied before tho Southweslern 
Journalism CongVe.is here today tha.
(ditors of tho large new.s|inper.< i:

I Texa.s "on the average “ lacked a per- 
.sistent, aggressive and intelligent «>n-

Ifilaught upon the forces witliin ih"i ——
State which seek to nullify h uiiKy in From Lubbock .lournal;

I government and governmental prog-j Teehnological College

LEGISLATORS MEET
IN LUBBOCK MONDAY

SPRIIS^ IME IS P A l N T i m  TIME

Good He I’alnt, ready mixed at, per gallon . .  $2.00
We hU d quarters for paiats of all knida, Ytraishes 

paint brushes. CaH in and ste  o w  Knc

GRAY LUMBER CO.
c >  /v r  F- ^ CJ /

 ̂res».
1 He W’a.s aililres-ing the congre-.s at 
jthe College of Industrial Ar t  here 
I on “ If I were Teaching JournaH.-f.” 

Baldwin wan drafted for the legis
lature by .McLennan coun;y during 
the campaign of 1028 and, in word.« 
of Representative Harry (Irave.s of 
Georg* town, whom he opp.ised on 
rev* ral occn.Hions in debate on the 
floor of the Ho'ii.se, 1» "The mean*-.st 
man in the Texas Legiilature.”

The Waco l•llitor told th • co'i- 
gres* that the average larger rity edi
tor’s attitude toward his government 
had come oNoiit cither through fear, 
ignorance, laxine.sa or perhap.s lack 
of vision. He *<aid fur ther that  "there 
ha.s arisen a tendency in Texas for 
Big newspapers to full into the hatuts 
of publishers, «o called by reason of 
ownership, but that fundamentally 
they are not publishei-<, but la ’Ju-r. 
everything but newspaper publishers, 
from lumber kings to oil kirfg.->.”

“ As the natural consequence of 
such onwership," said Mr, Baldwin, 
“ those niwspaprrs ' editorial, units, 
and this mean* the editors, have be
come hirelings, wortiing by direction 
and from this regrettable .situation 
ha* arisen a lack of editorial fear
lessness and daring from which our 
g n a t  .state i* suffering.”

• ---------------- o - --------------
RUNNING A N EW SPA PER

NOT BACKBITER’S ORGAN

Most every newspaper that is pub
lished today or that has ever reared 
its editorial head above the horizon 
haa met with some funny experi
ences from the layman who want* 
th© editor to carry his per.-onal anl- 
muB to the public, fight his battle 
and then hide behind the skirts of 
someone rise. The Time'-Signal has 
been no exception to the general 
rule. Folks with no more .«pine than 
a jeHy-fish -will come and solicit youi 
support for their pet “ peeve,”  hut my 
fOodnesB, they don’t  wAnt their 
names mentioned, hut they want the 
edi4o^ to stand their battlis.

Not long ago a man came to us 
and wanted us to do * Sherlock

w:i*
host .Monday to more than a scor,-' of 
oifmbrr.H from the .State I.a’gisletiii 
l■epre.>'<•nting the .Senate finaru.' com
mittee, the House comniitt te on .»p- 
propriations and the joint corimiCtei 
from the .Senate and the liouse on 
the Oklahoma-Texas boundary stup.

Arriving Sunday night and Monday 
morning, the legislators were tak-.-n 
to the Tech rollege campus at 9;1E 
.Monday morning by a courtesy com
mittee of the Lubbock Board of '̂il^ 
Development. The visitor» male a 
thorough in*i»ection of the • »M.-g© 
until 11 o’clock, at which timo th y 
were honor gueSts at a convci-atiob 
of students and local citiz "is ir. ih 
'■ollege gymnasium.

The legislators, city and Chamber 
of ronimerce officials. Tech • ' i i " i l l s  
and faculty members dine I at th© 
Tech Home Economic* biiddlng at 
noon. .Starting a t 4 o’clock M* r.i'.ay 
afternoon, the visitor» were taken 
for a ride over the city, whieh u i  
included an inspection visii to the 
Stale experiment »tation east 'I th* 
city.

The legislators were entertaine*! 
wfth a banquet by th© local Cham
ber of (“ommefee a t  th* Hotel Lub
bock at 7 o’clock Monday evening.

From Lubbock th e  aolona went to 
Canyon, where they made a similar 
visit with the West Texas State 
Teachers* College. They will then 
visit the strip on the Texaa-Oklahonia 
boundry th a t  has been in dispute for 
some time.

At the convocation Monday morn
ing talka wera made by Representa
tive Wed Reid, Gene Miller, Harold 
Kayton, J , W. Carpenter, Nat Pat
ton, A. B. TaPwater, Pink Parrisn, 
Thomason, Bledsoe, and J. W. Horm«- 
by.

ITCHING ECZEMA HEALED 
We honestly believe CRANOLEKC 

the cranberry cream, will heal any t 
case of ecsema ór other skin trouble. 
Come in and let as tell you about it. 
Uoe ene jar, aiHf if  y*è are dieaatts- 
fied, your money will be refunded. 
Price $1 00 tf

COLORADO DRUG CO., INC.

R&R PALACE
. SWEETWATER

V ^ T A P I I O ^ E
and

MOriETOJSE
PICTURES

SEE AM) HEAR 
COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Apifil 13 “The Shopworn 

AngeL”
15-16 “ Abies Irish Rose.’’ 
17-18 “ Home Towners.’’ 

(All Talking)
19-20 “ Tide of Empire.’’ 
22-23 “ Nothing But The 

Truth.’’
(A ll Talking)

Apnl 24, 25, 26 
AL JOLSON 

“THE SINGING FOOL’’ 
Don’t Miss This One

ALL TALKING PIC TU R ES FOR 
BALANCE OF T H E  MONTH 

— Keen Thi* Ad For R eference—  
If you cere  to  ke placed on our 
mailing list tend  name* te—

R & R  THEATRES
SWEETWATER

Wo apltreciate the large attend- 
ance we e re  ge tt ing  from Colora-

T alk ingdo to aee 
Pietnrea.

hear our

■ >1

Wanted
LIVE WIRE SALESMEN

For Mitchell County to handle Fastest Selling Wash
ing Machine on the Market

Will give exclusive contract to right party. District 
representative will help you get stared.

FOR INFORMATION, W RITE. PH O N E OR W IR E

Day Bros.
HARDW ARE

ROTAN, TEXAS
Apr.19

O n e M an C an  Do"® 
T w o  M en’s W o r k

W

R'N

WJTÌI THE jo in s  DEERE SI) 
TWO-ROW eVLTIVATOR

With n John Deere Two-Row 
you will do ns much work in a 
dat' ntf twh men ^ 1 )  fw n  a p » -  

mw cultivators. You'll cut 
your cultivating cost* to the 
tore.

All the rig» on the John 
Di-ero ND riiltivntor arc raiacti 
or lowered by one master lever. 
You don’t have to stop the team 
at row end».

By means of the spacing lev
ers you ran space the gang* 
the «Icsired distance fmm the 
rows. Tilting levi-r instuntly 
insures proper set and suction 
of all shovels— a mighty im
portant advantage when you 
are riiltivating hillsides.

All these 
made from
drive nîohp.

adjustments are 
the teal as you

Quick and ca.sy dodge in se
cured by pressure on the handy 
pedals— a feature that you will 
aipreciatc when worktnj( in 
crooked rows. ~

lAver spread arch hold:, 
roar of r i g . to sparing »el 
built high to rl.-ar plant» when 
hilling in lat** cultivation. 
.Shovels always face squarely 
to their work, cutting full 
width anil killing »11 the weed».

•Stoidy-running foretruck— 
no nock weight on horses. AU- 
stoel ovenor» make it oa»y t» 
drive through gates.

There are  e the r  feature* we wani you te tee fe r  yeurte lf .  

Come in any timo.

Jones, Russell & Co.
At This Store You Get QUALITY and SERVICE

B r o a d  F ac ilities  a n d  
P e rso n a l S e rv ic e

Association with a bank is indispensable to the individual as well as 
the business concern. And you might as well have a hank with broad 
facilities an<̂  experienced officers. ,

Our organization, complete in itsel(, is made more comprehensive by 
connections elsewhere, so this institution stands as a unit in banking 
and credit structure of the country- Thus we offer to our customers fa
cilities of wide extent while giving them a personal service that meets 
the most exacting and detailed requirements. You will like to do husi-
ness with us.

Colorado National Bank
ESTABLTSHEt) 1W Î

f.r'-



iBirtHs During 
March Double 

Number Deaths

Ea s y — inexpensive to 
refinisii floors, fumi- 

ture, woodworit — any
thing with fast-dr>'bg

If'iYiith Kunilay.
Mifs PTu.'ii ( I r o f  ( ’olor;nt(t visil- 

oH Misi Juanita Hart last wcck-ci:il.
H. P. IV u . r# visited friend* in 

.piayUii' county ¡a>t. w»ek-end.
Nolan K. Vane«- visite»! Ronald 

Armstronj; Saturday night.
M.- ir*. Ilarvt-y, \Vel»b, and Law 

i renro I’.n’mer enjoyed a fi.«hing trit>
; on Ihf t'oneho Saturday.
' Mrs. H. V. Williinns of Chalk visit
ed h<r mother. .\Ir.s. Calaway, .Sunday 

'anil »as accoinjianii «1 by her sister, 
.M ■ Ruth Cdstiii.

.Mr. end .Mis. J . A. Conaway re
turned Saturday to their home af te r  

'ending a week with their son, Al- 
! fo|-d, in .Abilene.
1 -Mr. -fs. oien and Bu.ster Hart, 
I Ronald and A’ance ArmsTronsr, and 
Nolan K. Vanee; .Mi -:os Ruth Costin, 
and .Annii .Hart, vi.«ited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Hart i:i Colorado Sunday.

Mr. r.nd .Mrs. H. F. Palmer and 
faiiiily visited their daughter, Mrs. 
W. Tenery, .Sunday.

Thi tru-tev elirtiun  he’d .Saturday

iJirths in Mitchell county during; 
March were mote than double th e '  

I death.* in numb r, according to vital 
statistic* recorded during the month 
in the office of W. S. Stoneham, ju i-  

! lice of the peace.
There were 31 birth.s during the 

month, and 14 deaths. Births v/.re 
ns follows:
Born to  Mr. and  M n . —

C. 1« LeFevre, a girl.
Jtdin Britton, a boy.
Leslie Hamilton, a boy.
Pedro Olivo, twin girls.
R. A. Huncan, a boy.
AVm. Rogns Hines, a girl.
Harry Karl Mayer, a boy.
W. Je f f  Kverett, a girl.
H. H. Conner, a girl '
O. IL Thompson, a boy.
Hob Vine*, a girl.
L. B. Quint, a hoy.
Ralph Wafker, a gir 
K. G. Elrod, a girl.
A. A. Hn.ves, a girl.
Clyde Taylor, a girl.
Young Hammiind, a boy.
Pedro.G. Flores, a boy.
Uuperto Reyes, a girl.
Holies T. Brookshire, a girl.
F. O. G arm r, a g'.
S. 15. Morris, a boy.
.Santos Riostu, a Imy.
Harvin Dewey Mitcholl, a boy. 
.Antonio Morquez, a boy.
W..P. Smith, a boy.
Jack Whitten, a boy.
Thoma.i Madrid, a boy.
J. J. Brown, a girl.
Yancy D. Buehlew, a boy.
Fredrieo .Martinez, a boy.
There were 17 boys and

n.anied in t*’e above list.

^otkets
k iw w -

— that Whitaker’s Briead is best for the children. Made 
from the purest ingredients by Master Bakers, it is a source 
of health and energy for young active bodies. And its de
licious flavor tempts the appetite.

HOME BAKED BREAD 
IS THE BEST

YOU CAN JUST BET OUR BAKING GOODS 
TASTE g r e a t

TRADE AT HOME
With Home People Who Are Trying To Build Up Colorado

Whitaker’s Bakery
IS THE IÍEST

K:

girls

iflrwi
i**î*"î*^*4**W*'î**!**î*'î**M*++*î**î*4*’fc'

t
-h
t ,r v

WITH OUR 
SUBSCRIBERS

ALFALFA CROP TO 
BE TESTED ON SUB

IRRIGATED LANDS

•î~S*4**M—î**î**î*̂ *î*4**î*’î*+4*4*4*.
K U Y K E N D A L L  AND H A LL  

I N E A R  L O R A IN E  A R E  TO 
E X P E R I M E N T  ,

O F

W a t e r S p a f
 ̂ V a rn is h  *

ir.cuPed in tin- unanimous choice of
1!. F. Palmer and Horace MiI)Qnald. Death*

■Mi -i Irene Bledsoe, intermediate i Burvl. (iene Nanny, William Tho*. 
teacher in our .'-ehool, surprised her | King, Mr*. Nettie Gary, Mrs. Man- 
many friend;, by getting married last ' erva Jane Clark, Felix D. Whirefield, 
Saturilay to .1. D. Kennedy of .Shi f-j Infant of O. H. Thompson, Victoria 

■ field, Texas. They were married in j Herrera. C. .M. Mote, John Buz-onala, 
j Colorado at the homo of Rev. W. C. | William M. Hubbard, Martina Uioz,

L a c q u e r  ta j E n a m o l

T h e  lacquer th a t ' in no 
tim e”. T h e  v a rn ish  th a t even  
hot w a te r  w ill no t h a rm — th a  
tough  enam el for ev e ry  u se! 
Call mt ih* ttare for color cttrdt. The 
$tare for quality on j kclfful terricci

Hind.' ,̂ the Me.h.'di.^t minister. The 
bride is the obP si daughter of .Mr. 
and Mr*. A. F. Iiled;;ie of Westbrook. 
The gt'i>om i*> a jirominent young 
bu.-in<- X man in Sheffield. The bride i 
returned .Monday t<i continuo hgr ' 

j teach’ng, and Mr. K-nnedy

Nina Allele 
Arm.'tryng.

Jas.vi, Orville^ Lee, R.

M ARCH C H E V R O L E T
P R O D U C T IO N

1>. V. M irritt ,  the hatchery man In 
M’o.«t Colorado, come* in and put., 
down the kale seed to save his head, 
anil we sure are happy. I>. V. has 
bi en running a hatchery here for five : 
yi.ars and he says his bu.xiness thi.« j 
year ha.* been better than ever be
fore. He is running at full capacity > 
all tho time now, anil is getting mm ' ' ; 
high percentage hatchis. '

U. M. Hall, in -urance man. i.< a j 
new one this week. Mr. Hall recent-1 
ly moved hero from .Snyder and has 
alreaily learned that he heeds this j 
p.aper in hi.4 business. He sells lot-, 
of life insurance but need.* to read

All k inds of  P la te ,  D oor  an d  W in 
dow C la t*  —  W indsh ie ld  a n d  C a r  

C la ss— Desk an d  D re s se r  T ops

ofP a in t in g an d  D ec o ra t in g  
All K inds

Frank Lupton
P A IN T  W A L L P A P E R  C L A S S

L A R C E S T  • wh it he gels
___  with this paper.

re lu rned i . •, , ,  i,i,. Lee CrownOvi r of Westbrook ¡•■i an-
j t*» hiK hoiiu* in Sh<‘ff't*!d. A fter I'no " ' *  ̂ u i - * r other new subi<cribcr. Lee don’t know
school term is out Mrs. Kennedy ŷ iW ^P^^ducUon record.* in the history of
make her home in Sheffield, where I ^  "*^**.'ing this sheet ii'gu'arly, Init hc  ̂ has
her hu.sb.and i.« . mplo>e<l. 1 •'‘’I''!;’:'. | p„, Hght now ami we are both happy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roger ,  and j T h a n k s .  Li e. eoine in to . ee us often,  
family.  Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Roger.-' *tatement ex.dained tha t  ; ^
and family visited relatives in Long- ! '  ve:.r. When we hear the name Dorn. 
M low  im m u n i ty  Sunday. of prdnninary producl on acndulc.. (HbruIUi.

; Mr. and M J. W. Walker and f"** Thev arc us aoliil as that, and we
!fa:n.:y :.n;i .Mr, and .Mn<. J. .S. ( ala- nreomm.wlate an increasing de-
jw ;y and family loft Tucjidav to spomL  ̂m M- is our »rood frirud and wo aro
a week in Ft. MeCavett. fishing. ' ! ^ " » w e .*  ,

Mr. ami .Mix. P, O. Armstiong v i . - ' > Anot her  good frien.l whom we are 
ited Mr. uiid Mr«. Le. .Moon Sunday, j l - l . - l . t  foi  ̂ e >ruarj o. admit i* A. L. Webb. He

pays up till January. l!»3i), and inake.i 
ioiir itching palm feel bett. r. tVheli 
.good men like him want thi* psiier we 
fferl we are bound to b«' doing some 
gooil.

Every eloud ha.s a iiilver lining, anu 
» e  sure fiel good over a letter froia 
.Mrs. Harry Hyman. She say.«; “ .Vt;

A. D. Kuykendall and H. T. Hull 
have ordertid some alfalfa *ced and 
will make a te.«t of this crop on their 
farm.« m a r  I.orainc. The land where 
the test will be made i* sub-irrigated 
and ha* water at a depth of about 1'.’ 
feet. Alfalfa has been known to grow 
in gardens near Luruine where there 
was plenty of moisture and it i.< be
lieved it will do well in the field 
where it can got moisture at ló to 2U 
feet as alfalfa roots have been known 
to reach a ilepth of 40 feet.

The seed will be planted a t thi 
rate of 20 pounds p*‘t‘ acre anri will 
be inoculated with bacteria which 
produce the nitrogen nodule.« on the 
routs of alfalfa and similar plants.

Li'til- R. 15. Sweatt wa.* operated
■n l.l: t 

giorni- T
week ami returned to hU j '-«««

'in  the history of the company, which
M .rda- afrernoon the Westbrook i

oi.tsiili bil'i i>ail tiain plaved Cona-i Tlb,77,i unit*. ,, , '
lufeiV-. diamond. The The March I'erformaiice enab.cd 

tie. the score being ‘•onipuny to exceed all -tcord* foi |
. „ .. _____  the fir.st quarter of the year, with .* .

total of 3.71.701 unit.« a.i eompared i
for the first three * have moved to Hyman for an iii- 

ilefinite period, having closed u|i iny 
San .Antonio home, will a.sk you to

way oil 
game v.a

T ypewriter -Record office.

N ew
The

Senior
'er. Roomier and Faster 

W ith Distingfuish Quality, 
Through and Through

with 3 12,m i  
month.* of i;i2S.

In preparation for what promise* 
to be the bigge.*; Sprin» l ^ s in i«« on ! P ' * ' * ‘^e Record to me at Hy- 
record. the ninii'jfacturing divi.sion is ' nian. I read the Recor.l just a* soon
operatin'^ on the heaViist «chedule 
evi-r undertaken by the company. The 
company’s .«ixt en gi:in; factories are 
spe.'iiing toward capaeity operation 
with all the haste consistent with pre
cision manufacturing, it ■wa.« a n 
nounced

Examine the out’.vard beauty <d Dodgt' Brothers new 
StMiior, or investigate its structural goodness the con
clusion IS inevitable a ear of di,sliiigiii.sbcd quality, 
through and fhrougli!

a.* it reached me at S.in .Antonio, ami 
have had to bori’o.v nite since ! canu' 
out here. I enjoy the Record and 
miss it very g''e5:!y when it fails to 
reach m.’, and whin it came to me 
in .San .Vnlenio and had no “ Hyman 
Hap(>enings" I felt lik<- crying I wa- 
so disappointed, and kaow-ing that 
others, too, enjoy the Hyman Hap- 
))eiiing.‘. I am doing my best to see 
that the new s oat here is ii'poi t. d.’’

year* the company is planning a n'w.- 
huge pipe line for transporting addi
tional ga* from the vast fields of 
Oklahoma and the I'anhandle district 
of Texa* to Fort Worth and Dalla.«, 
cupablu of handling lOO.OUU.UOO cu 
bic feet of gas daily. The Texas 
I’anhandle field is the largest ga.« 
field in the world.

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N

suit numlH'red on the Docket of «aid 
Court No. 5101, «(here in .A. D. Wil
son i* plaintiff, and Vera William.* 
Wilson is defendant.

The nature of the plaintiff’s de
mand being us follows, to-wit: I’lain- 

I tiff  re.*ides in .Mitchell county, Texas, 
iand defendant’s i e.*idetice •  is un- 
! known; that  on or about 12 day of 
•May, 1028, the plaintiff wa.* lawful
ly married to defendant in .Mitchell 
county, Texas; that ti^fendaiu wa.« 
then living with one 1,. K. Hughes; 
that tw'u days after their said iiiar- 
riage the definilanl registeiod at the 
hotel with the said Hughes a.* L. K. 
Hughea and wife and s|>ent the night 

I with him as such; that ileftndanl U'.d 
Inot marry the plaintiff in gooil faith 
but as a ruiM- to gel po.sses.sion of a 

jsum of money in the pi'sse.ssion of the 
¡plaintiff; plaintiff alleges that de- 
I femlant’s actions und conduct toward 
I him generally are of such u nature 
¡a* to rend ir  their further living to 
gether ns husband and wif- insup
portable, •the premises considered. 
Plaintiff prays for citatioh, for judg
ment dissolving the bond* of matri
mony . heretofore existing between 
tho plaintiff und defendant, for costs 

¡of suit and for general relief.
Herein fail not, ami have you be

fore said Court, on the saiil first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
.-01 me.

Given und ir  my haipl and .*e.il of 
|.--aid Court, at office iti Colorado,

made the poor fellow take his oKoiee 
between the bivalve and death, and 
there are a lot of thing* we eat that 
doubtle*.* were discovei'ed^in the same 
way. Let us then bo grateful for an
cient des’pots who helped blaze tho 
way into tho gorge* that we now en
joy.

I often think that one of the great
est humorists of modern time* was 
Charles Darw;in. He s|»cnt most of 
his time making monkeys out of peo
ple. Dean Swift gave the human 
race "the horse laugh’’ in his "(iulli- 
ver’s Travels’’ and the scholars con
sider him a great wit. But the inoti- 
ern highbrow* have not seen Dar
win’s great joke yet. Maybe they 
will never ree it. You know, the Irish 
gave the ¿scotch the bagpipes as a 
joke, nnd the .Scotch have not seen 
the joke >et.

* •
A moron is,a creature who puts 

more on hi* back than he puts in hi* 
min<l, and more in his stomach than 
he puts in hi* soul.

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
To the .'«herlif or any Coii*table of 

Mitchell County—Greeting:
You arc hereby comniannea, that 

you summon, by making Publication 
of Ihis Citation in some ncws()apei 
published in the County of Mitchell, 
for four consiculive week.« previous 
to the return day hi'reof, Vera Wil
liam* Wilson, whose rc.sidence is tin- 
knovvii, to be ami a|)pear before the 
Honorable Iti.strict (3>urt. at tho next 
regular term thereof, to be holden in 
the C.iunty of Mitchell at the Cou't 
Hou.*c the reof, in Colorado, Texas, on 
the Twentieth .Monday after the First 
.Monday in .lanuary, A. D., 1828, the 
same being the 27 day «>f May, A. D. 
lt*28, then and th ire  t<* answer n 
petition filed in .said Court, on the 
22 day of February, .A. D. lliJt». in ii

Tex.a.*, ihi.s the 22nd day of Februniy,
La . I) .  182'J.
I .1. LEE JONES, Clerk,
¡District Court, MltcheU Co.. Texas. 
! 4-18c.

We have at Washington various 
dipailinents functioning for the com
mon weal. Department* for agricul
ture, commerce, education and war. 
Why not a department of matrimony? 
This departnieni could be made 
auxiliary of the war department, 
functioning specifically for donustic 
danger zones throughout the country 
which husbands would receive in
struction* in tactical strategies an<l 
the pioper u.sage of protective arm
ament* against the usurpation of the 
common tnemy, who, while retaining 
the privileges of their sex, is rapidly 
ac<|uiring more than her sh^re of 
rights.

B E T W E E N  YOU AND ME

By J. M. HALLANTYNE 
The guy who inventeil the doug'i- 

nut was sure a fiend for v< n'ilation.

LONE STAR GAS CO.
SPONSORS CLEAN-UP

Your money back if 
r  O D iJ  ^ T A R  P a r a i i t e  R em over
U-cit as rlireeled, fails to free 
Fowls of ile.structive insets and 
im|>rove their ai>i'%‘tife, health 
and egg |irodnetion.

C O L O R A D O  D RUG CO.

The reason young people ami old 
people who remain young in spite of 
their years love the movies is because 
the movies are full of action. Better 
sec a love scene (>n the sereeii than 
hit in stagnant piety murmuring at 
the world for spinning around. A 
dull preacher complained that there 
were more (ivople witnessed the dog 
fight .Saturday night than there were 
to hear him jireach .Sunday. A dea
con arose and said, "Itut, |>a.-'tor, 
thcr<- wa.* something going on at that 
d og  fight.”

l.ady Pa.saenger—-Could 1 see the. 
captain?

Fir.*t .Mate— He’s forward, .Mi.**. 
Lady Pus.«enger— I’m not afraid. 

I’ve bee:i qut with college boys.
T h e  B e i l  He Could Do 

Pa (0 a. m.)— What do you mean 
bringing my daughter in at thi« hour?

Boy Friend— Weil, I’ve g.«t to be 
it work by seven.

Pa— A’ou kept the car out rather 
late last night. What detained you? 

.Son— Had a blowout.
Pa— Huh— tire or ronilhouse?

I The man who ate the first oyster 
must havi done it at the rommand 
of one of those old emperors wh >

T h a t 's  T h a t
; Waitre-.s Will you (ilease return 
thi- tablespoons you have In-en tak- 

. iiig from the dining room?’’
“ Can’t Ho it. Doc Thornton’s or- 

: tiers. He gave me a bottle of metli- 
'eine nnd these directions: Take a ta- 
jb|p<i)ooti af te r  each me«l.’’

Every ¿)arl reveals Iraclilional Dodge r|iiaiity llie 
foundation of dej>endal)ility and long life. Every line, 
svvee|) and curve reflects the genius of motordom’s 
style creators, guided by Walter P. Chrysler.

Blue Bonnet
Wedding R ings
FOR TEXAS BRIDES

llie  new Senior is larger and niorc rot'iiiy than its 
splendid predecessor- - and Stinior jK‘ríorman¿;e today 
IS still more impressive. ‘

The new Senior line of eight Iteuuliful body styles pre
sents an unu.sual opportunity for I be cxercLstt of per
sonal tastes. Satiii-finisb liardware, s|)ecially designed 
for this great Six, is but one important item of the 
Senior’s complete ap{x»ifrtments.

Th is  modem circlet of 
Solid Vl'hilo Gold truly 
convey* the tender senti

ment. Delicately wrought in 
the patented Blue Bonnet 
design— a very aporopriata 
motif taken from the dainty 
blue bonnet flower. See 
this ring and other Blue 
Bonnet wedding ring* on 
display in our store.

«pteari «w «Il fOH-ia, 
Hki, ftoaae Kmf* «>4 » >«ae
IvalcclioiL

J. l \  MAJORS
JEWELER

Hendrix-Woldert
Colorado and 

Sweetwater, Texas

, Blue Borni etJdn(>s,

! .A .'«pring beautification and cleun- 
i(ip campaign h.*« been .«tarted by the 

Lone .Star Gn.« eomp.any for all of it- 
’ stations nnd buildings throughout the 
territory it serve.-«, including C<dor«- 
do. Through thia mean.« Ike company 

; i.s attempting to do its part in aiding 
all towns nnd citii* in it.< territory in 

I spring cli-an-up plans.
'I'hi- metering station of the eoni- 

' puny located near the city limits is to 
be dre.s.--ed up by planting -hrubbery 
and Uveiing off the ground around 
the building. Where fences around 
the buildings a^d brirlges over the 

iMienm.* are net-e.s.«nry-these will be 
!)uilt. The.««' buildings hou.se finely 
adjust«d instrum«‘nts for measuring 
the sup|)ly of ga.-, which conu-.s into 

I the city.
j Plans for the b«-nutification were 
' suggested by .1. A. .Martin, .-'U|i(i in- 
ti-!ulenl of transportation nn«l niain- 

.tenunce of the co:npany, with heail- 
qimrter.« in Dulla.s. Thr local m anu-, 
g ir ,  L. .M. .Scholl, ,'iiding in the work.

The company , which now ruppli«. . | 
. m<.»re than 2.'>U tfiwiis and citi«-« in | 
'I'exii an«] .Southern Oklahoma, niain- 
tu:.'i- iiiqiroximatvly 2.70 such sta-1 
tio;;.« .scattered over a territory largei | 
than many eritii-e st.-it «. The c«>m-| 
j'any now has more than .’5.20tl miles \ 
Ilf main |)ipi? line and supplie.s more 

I than 2.70,UOO domestic con.sumofr*.' In 
prejiaration for the expected demand 
of next wlnt».r-*«nd the following

GARY & CO.
Meat Market

And
. \  ‘

Delicatessen
OUR COOKED FOODS 

.ARE MOTHER’S ONLY 

COMPETITORS

Change of Menu 
Each Day

Phone 72 We Deliver

Super-Fine Groceries
to grace your table and please your palate when you 
buy«from Pritchett s. And this week we have many 
special bargains in fine foods to please thrifty wisQ 
housewives.

You’ll find many money-saving prices at ouf store. For 
the sake of your purse as well as for regard for your 
taste trade with us.

PRITCHETT GROCERY
PHONE NO. 177

•A
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